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ANOTHER ADVENTURE OF

SHERLOCK HOLMES.

BY CONAN DOYLE.

CHAPTER I.

MR. SHERLOCK HOLMES.

R. SHERLOCK HOLMES,

who was usually very late in

the mornings, save upon those

not infrequent occasions when

he was up all night, was seated

at the breakfast table. I stood

upon the hearth-rug and picked up the stick

which our visitor had left behind him the night

before. It was a fine, thick piece of wood,

bulbous-headed, of the sort which is known

as a "Penang lawyer." Just under the head

was a broad silver band, nearly an inch

across. "To James Mortimer, M.R.C.S.,

from his friends of the C.C.H.," was engraved

upon it, with the date " 1884." It was just

such a stick as the old-fashioned family

practitioner used to carry-^dignified, solid,

and reassuring.

" Well, Watson, what do you make of it ? "

Holmes was sitting with his back to me,

and I had given him no sign of my occupa-

tion.

" How did you know what I was doing ?

I believe you have eyes in the back of your

head."

"I have, at least, a well polished silver-

plated coffee-pot in front of me," said he.

'' But, tell me, Watson, what do you make of

our visitor's stick? Since we have been so

unfortunate as to miss him and have no

notion of his errand, this accidental souvenir

becomes of importance. I>et me hear you

reconstruct the man by an examination of it."

"I think," said I, following as far as I could

the methods of my companion, " that Dr.

Mortimer is a successful elderly medical man,

* Thji Â«ory owes itÂ» inception to my friend, Mr. Fletcher

Scbaaon who has helped me both in the general plot and in

Aelocal details.â A. C. D.
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well-esteemed, since those who know him

give him this mark of their appreciation."

" Good !" said Holmes. " Excellent!"

" I think also that the probability is in

favour of his being a country practitioner

who does a great deal of his visiting on foot."

"Why so?"

" Because this stick, though originally a

very handsome one, has been so knocked

about that I can hardly imagine a town

practitioner carrying it. The thick iron

ferrule is worn down, so it is evident that he

has done a great amount of walking with it."

" Perfectly sound ! " said Holmes.

" And then again, there is the ' friends of

the C.C.H.' I should guess that to be the

Something Hunt, the local hunt to whose

members he has possibly given some surgical

assistance, and which has made him a small

presentation in return."
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and examined it for a few minutes with his

naked eyes. Then with an expression of

interest he laid down his cigarette and, carry-

ing the cane to the window, he looked over

it again with a convex lens.

" Interesting, though elementary," said he,

as he returned to his favourite corner of the

settee. " There are certainly one or two

indications upon the stick.

It gives us the basis for

several deductions."

" Has anything escaped

me ? " I asked, with some

self-importance. "I trust

that there is nothing of

consequence which I have

overlooked ? "

" I am afraid, my dear

Watson, that most of your

conclusions were erro-

neous. When I said that

you stimulated me I meant,

to be frank, that in noting

your fallacies I was occa-

sionally guided towards the

truth. Not that you are

entirely wrong in this in-

stance. The man is cer-

tainly a country practi-

tioner. And he walks a

good deal."

" Then I was right."

" To that extent."

"But that was all."

" No, no, my dear Wat-

son, not allâby no means

all. I would suggest, for

example, that a presenta-

tion to a doctor is more

likely to come from an

hospital than from a

hunt, and that when

the initials 'C.C.' are

placed before that hospital

the words 'Charing

Cross' very naturally suggest themselves."

" You may be right."

"The probability lies in that direction.

And if we take this as a working hypothesis

we have a fresh basis from which to start our

construction of this unknown visitor."

" Well, then, supposing that 'C.C.H.' does

stand for ' Charing Cross Hospital,' what

further inferences may we draw ? "

" Do none suggest themselves ? You

know my methods. Apply them ! "

"I can only think of the obvious conclu-

sion that the man has practised in town

before going to the country."

HK LODKFD OVER

CONVEX

" I think that we might venture a little

farther than this. Look at it in this

light. On what occasion would it be

most probable that such a presentation

would be made? When would his friends

unite to give him a pledge of their goodwill?

Obviously at the moment when Dr. Mortimer
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Mortimers, but only one who could be our

visitor. I read his record aloud.

" Mortimer, James, M.R.C.S., 1882,

Grimpen, Dartmoor, Devon. House surgeon,

from 1882 to 1884, at Charing Cross

Hospital. Winner of the Jackson prize for

Comparative Pathology, with essay entitled

' Is Disease a Reversion ?' Corresponding

member of the Swedish Pathological Society.

Author of ' Some Freaks of Atavism'

(Lancet, 1882). 'Do We Progress ?' (Journal

of fsycho/ogy, March, 1883). Medical

Officer for the parishes of Grimpen,

Thorsley, and High Barrow."

"No mention of that local hunt, Watson,"

said Holmes, with a mischievous smile, "but

a country doctor, as you very astutely observed.

I think that I am fairly justified in my infer-

ences. As to the adjectives, I said, if I

remember right, amiable, unambitious, and

absent-minded. It is my experience that it is

only an amiable man in this world who

receives testimonials, only

an unambitious one who

abandons a London career

for the country, and only

an absent-minded one who

leaves his stick and not his

visiting-card after waiting

an hour in your room."

"And the dog?"

" Has been in the habit

of carrying this stick behind

his master. Being a heavy

stick the dog has held it

tightly by the middle, and

the marks of his teeth are

very plainly visible. The

dog's jaw, as shown in the

space between these marks,

is too broad in my opinion

for a terrier and not broad

enough fora mastiff. It may

have beenâyes, by Jove, it

is a curly-haired spaniel."

He had risen and paced

the room as he spoke. Now

he halted in the recess of

the window. There was

such a ring of conviction in

his voice that I glanced up

of its owner. Don't move, I beg you, Watson.

He is a professional brother of yours, and your

presence may be of assistance to me. Now is

the dramatic moment of fate, Watson, when

you hear a step upon the stair which is walking

into your life, and you know not whether for

good or ill. What does Dr. James Mortimer,

the man of science, ask of Sherlock Holmes,

the specialist in crime ? Come in ! "

The appearance of our visitor was a surprise

to me, since I had expected a typical country

practitioner. He was a very tall, thin man,

with a long nose like a beak, which jutted out

between two keen, grey eyes, set closely

together and sparkling brightly from behind a

pair of gold-rimmed glasses. He was clad in

a professional but rather slovenly fashion, for
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the stick in Holmes's hand, and he ran

towards it with an exclamation of joy. " I am

so very glad," said he. " I was not sure

whether I had left it here or in the Shipping

Office. I would not lose that stick for the

world."

" A presentation, I see," said Holmes.

" Yes, sir."

" From Charing Cross Hospital ? "

" From one or two friends there on the

occasion of my marriage."

" Dear, dear, that's bad !" said Holmes,

shaking his head.

Dr. Mortimer blinked through his glasses

in mild astonishment.

" Why was it bad ? "

" Only that you have disarranged our little

deductions. Your marriage, you say ? "

" Yes, sir. I married, and so left the

hospital, and with it all hopes of a consulting

practice. It was necessary to make a home

of my own."

" Come, come, we are not so far wrong

after all," said Holmes. " And now, Dr.

James Mortimer "

" Mister, sir, Misterâa humble M.R.C.S."

" And a man of precise mind, evidently."

" A dabbler in science, Mr. Holmes, a

picker up of shells on the shores of the

great unknown ocean. I presume that it is

Mr. Sherlock Holmes whom I am addressing

and not "

" No, this is my friend Dr. Watson."

"Glad to meet you, sir. I have heard

your name mentioned in connection with that

of your friend. You interest me very much,

Mr. Holmes. I had hardly expected so

dolichocephalic a skull or such well-marked

supra-orbital development. Would you have

any objection to my running my finger along

your parietal fissure? A cast of your skull,

sir, until the original is available, would be

an ornament to any anthropological museum.

It is not my intention to be fulsome, but I

confess that I covet your skull."

Sherlock Holmes waved our strange visitor

into a chair. " You are an enthusiast in your

line of thought, I perceive, sir, as I am in

mine," said he. " I observe from your fore-

finger that you make your own cigarettes.

Have no hesitation in lighting one."

The man drew out paper and tobacco and

twirled the one up in the other with surpris-

ing dexterity. He had long, quivering fingers

as agile and restless as the antennae of an

insect.

Holmes was silent, but his little darting

glances showed me the interest which he

took in our curious companion.

"I presume, sir," said he at last, "thatit

was not merely for the purpose of examining

my skull that you have done me the honour

to call here last night and again to-day ? "

" No, sir, no; though I am happy to have

had the opportunity of doing that as well. I

came to you, Mr. Holmes, because I recog-

nise that I am myself an unpractical man,

and because I am suddenly confronted with
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Holmes stretched out his hand for the

manuscript and flattened it upon his knee.

"You will observe, Watson, the alternative

use of the long s and the short. It is one

of several indications which enabled me to

fix the date."

I looked over his shoulder at the yellow

paper and the faded script. At the head

was written : " Baskerville Hall," and below, in

large, scrawling figures: "1742."

his finger-tips together, and closed his eyes,

with an air of resignation. Dr. Mortimer

turned the manuscript to the light and read

in a high, crackling voice the following

curious, old-world narrative :â

" Of the origin of the Hound of the

Baskervilles there have been many state-

ments, yet as I come in a direct line from

Hugo Baskerville, and as I had the story

from my father, who also had it from his,

"UK. MOKTIMKK TURNF.H THE MANUSCRIPT TO THE LIGHT AND KEAD "

"It appears to be a statement of some

sort"

" Yes, it is a statement of a certain legend

which runs in the Baskerville family."

"But I understand that it is something

more modern and practical upon which you

wish to consult me ? "

" Most modern. A most practical, press-

ing matter, which must be decided within

twenty-four hours. But the manuscript is

short and is intimately connected with the

affair. With your permission I will read it

to you."

Holmes leaned back in his chair, placed

I have set it down with all belief that it oc-

curred even as is here set forth. And I would

have you believe, my sons, that the same

Justice which punishes sin may also most

graciously forgive it, and that no ban is so

heavy but that by prayer and repentance it

may be removed. Learn then from this

story not to fear the fruits of the past, but

rather to be circumspect in the future, that

those foul passions whereby our family has

suffered so grievously may not again be

loosed to our undoing.

"Know then that in the time of the Great

Rebellion (the history of which by the learned
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Lord Clarendon I most earnestly commend

to your attention) this Manor of Baskerville

was held by Hugo of that name, nor can it

be gainsaid that he was a most wild, pro-

fane, and godless man. This, in truth, his

neighbours might have pardoned, seeing that

saints have never flourished in those parts,

but there was in him a certain wanton and

cruel humour which made his name a by-

word through the West. It chanced that

this Hugo came to love (if, indeed, so dark

a passion may be known under so bright a

name) the daughter of a yeoman who held

lands near the Baskerville estate. But the

young maiden, being discreet and of good

repute, would ever avoid him, for she feared

his evil name. So it came to pass that one

Michaelmas this Hugo, with five or six of his

idle and wicked companions, stole down

upon the farm and carried off the maiden,

her father and brothers being from home, as

he well knew. When they had brought her

to the Hall the maiden was placed in an

upper chamber, while Hugo and his friends

sat down to a long carouse, as was their

nightly custom. Now, the poor lass upstairs

was like to have her wits turned at the sing-

ing and shouting and terrible oaths which

came up to her from below, for they say that

the words used by Hugo Baskerville, when

he was in wine, were such as might blast the

man who said them. At last in the stress of

her fear she did that which might have

daunted the bravest or most active man, for

by the aid of the growth of ivy which covered

(and still covers) the south wall she came

down from under the eaves, and so home-

ward across the moor, there being three

leagues betwixt the Hall and her father's farm.

" It chanced that some little time later

Hugo left his guests to carry food and drink

--with other worse things, perchanceâto his

captive, and so found the cage empty and the

bird escaped. Then, as it would seem, he

became as one that hath a devil, for, rushing

down the stairs into the dining-hall, he

sprang upon the great table, flagons and

trenchers flying before him, and he cried

aloud before all the company that he would

that very night render his body and soul to

the Powers of Evil if he might but overtake

the wench. And while the revellers stood

aghast at the fury of the man, one more

wicked or, it may be, more drunken than

the rest, cried out that they should put the

hounds upon her. Whereat Hugo ran from

the house, crying to his grooms that they

should saddle his mare and unkennel the

pack, and giving the hounds a kerchief of

the maid's, he swung them to the line, and so

off full cry in the moonlight over the moor.

" Now, for some space the revellers stood

agape, unable to understand all that had

been done in such haste. But anon their

bemused wits awoke to the nature of the

deed which was like to be done upon the

moorlands. Everything was now in an up-

roar, some calling for their pistols, some for
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''THERE IN THE CENTKE LAY THE UNHAPPY MAID WHEKE

fallen, dead of fear and of fatigue. But it

Â»as not the sight of her body, nor yet was it

that of the body of Hugo Baskerville lying

near her, which raised the hair upon the

heads of these three dare-devil roysterers,

but it was that, standing over Hugo, and

plucking at his throat, there stood a foul

thing, a. great, black beast, shaped like a

hound, yet larger than any hound that ever

mortal eye has rested upon. And even as

they looked the thing tore the throat out of

Hugo Baskerville, on which, as it turned its

blazing eyes and dripping jaws upon them,

the three shrieked with fear and rode for

dear life, still screaming, across the moor.

One, it is said, died that very night of what

he had seen, and the other twain were but

broken men for the rest of their days.

" Such is the tale, my sons, of the coming

of the hound which is said to have plagued

the family so sorely ever since. If I have

set it down it is because that which is clearly

known hath less terror than that which is but

hinted at and" guessed. Nor can it be denied

Vol. uriL â17.

that many of the family have

been unhappy in their deaths,

which have been sudden,

bloody, and mysterious. Yet

may we shelter ourselves in the

infinite goodness of Providence,

which would not for ever punish

the innocent beyond that third

or fourth generation which is

threatened in Holy Writ. To

that Providence, my sons, I

hereby commend you, and I

counsel you by way of caution

to forbear from crossing the

moor in those dark hours when

the powers of evil are exalted.

"[This from Hugo Basker-

ville to his sons Rodger and

John, with instructions that they

say nothing thereof to their

sister Elizabeth.] "

When Dr. Mortimer had

finished reading this singular

narrative he pushed his spec-

tacles up on his forehead and

stared across at Mr. Sherlock

Holmes. The latter yawned

and tossed the' end of his

cigarette into the fire.

" Well ? " said he.

" Do you not find it interest-

ing ? "

"To a collector of fairy tales."

Dr. Mortimer drew a folded

newspaper out of his pocket.

" Now, Mr. Holmes, we will give you

something a little more recent. This is the

Devon County Chronicled May i4th of this

year. It is a short account of the facts

elicited at the death of Sir Charles Basker-

ville which occurred a few days before that

date."
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with him to restore the fallen grandeur of his

line. Sir Charles, as is well known, made

large sums of money in South African

speculation. More wise than those who go

on until the wheel turns against them, he

realized his gains and returned to England

with them. It is only two years since he

took up his residence at Baskerville Hall,

and it is common talk how large were those

schemes of reconstruction and improvement

which have been interrupted by his death.

Being himself childless, it was his openly-

expressed desire that the whole

countryside should, within his own

lifetime, profit by his good fortune,

and many will have personal reasons

for bewailing his untimely end. His

generous donations to local and

county charities have been frequently

chronicled in these columns.

" The circumstances connected

with the death of Sir Charles can-

not be said to have been entirely

cleared up by the

inquest, but at

least enough has

been done to dis-

pose of those

rumours to which

local superstition

has given rise.

There is no

reason whatever

to suspect foul

play, or to

imagine that

death could be

from any but

natural causes.

Sir Charles was

a widower, and

a man who may

be said to have

been in some

ways of an eccen-

tric habit of

mind. In spite of

his considerable

.vealth he was

simple in his

personal tastes, and his indoor servants at

Baskerville Hall consisted of a married

couple named Barrymore, the husband acting

as butler and the wife as housekeeper. Their

evidence, corroborated by that of several

friends, tends to show that Sir Charles's

health has for some time been impaired, and

points especially to some affection of the

heart, manifesting itself in changes of colour,

breathlessness, and acute attacks of nervous

depression. Dr. James Mortimer, the friend

and medical attendant of the deceased, has

given evidence to the same effect.

"The facts of the case are simple. Sir

Charles Baskerville was in the habit every

night before going to bed of walking down

the famous Yew Alley of Baskerville Hall.

The evidence of the Barrymores shows
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he appears by his own confession to have

been the worse for drink. He declares that

he heard cries, hut is unable to state from

what direction they came. No signs of

violence were to be discovered upon Sir

Charles's person, and though the doctor's

evidence pointed to an almost incredible

facial distortionâso great that Dr. Mortimer

refused at first to believe that it was indeed

bis friend and patient who lay before himâit

ras explained that that is a symptom which

is not unusual in cases of dyspnoea and death

from cardiac exhaustion. This explanation

was borne out by the post-mortem examina-

tion, which showed long-standing organic

disease, and the coroner's jury returned a

verdict in accordance with the medical

evidence. It is well that this is so, for it

is obviously of the utmost importance that

Sir Charles's heir should settle at the Hall

and continue the good work which has been

so sadly interrupted. Had the prosaic rind-

ing of the coroner not finally put an end

to the romantic stories which have been

*hispered in connection with the affair it

"light have been difficult to find a tenant for

Baskerville Hall. It is understood that the

next-of-kin is Mr. Henry Baskerville, if he be

still alive, the son of Sir Charles Haskerville's

younger brother. The young man when last

heard of was in America, and inquiries are

being instituted with a view to informing him

of his good fortune."

Dr. Mortimer refolded his paper and

replaced it in his pocket.

"Those are the public facts, Mr. Holmes,

in connection with the death of Sir Charles

Baskerville."

"I must thank you." said Sherlock Holmes,

"for calling my attention to a case which

c*tainly presents some features of interest.

I had observed some newspaper comment at

the time, but I was exceedingly preoccupied

by that little affair of the Vatican cameos,

and in my anxiety to oblige the Pope I lost

touch with several interesting English cases.

This article, you say, contains all the public

facts?"

"It does."

"Then let me have the private ones." He

leaned back, put his finger-tips together, and

assumed his most impassive and judicial

expression.

" In doing so," said Dr. Mortimer, who

had begun to show signs of some strong

emotion, " I am telling that which 1 have not

confided to anyone. My motive for with-

holding it from the coroner's inquiry is that a

"Ban of science shrinks from placing himself

in the public position of seeming to indorse

a popular superstition. I had the further

motive that Baskerville Hall, as the paper says,

would certainly remain imtenanted if anything

were done to increase its already rather

grim reputation. For both these reasons I

thought that I was justified in telling rather

less than I knew, since no practical good

could result from it, but with you there is no

reason why I should not be perfectly frank.
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I RAW HIS EYES FIX THEMSELVES OVER MY SHOULDER.

go down to the spot where the animal had

been and look around for it. It was gone,

however, and the incident appeared to make

the worst impression upon his mind. I

stayed with him all the evening, and it was on

that occasion, to explain the emotion which

he had shown, that he confided to my keeping

that narrative which I read to you when first

I came. I mention this small episode because

it assumes some importance in view of the

tragedy which followed, but I was convinced

at the time that the matter was entirely

trivial and that his excitement had no

justification.

" It was at my advice that Sir Charles was

about to go to London. His heart was, I knew,

affected, and the constant anxiety in which he

lived, however chimerical the cause of it might

be, was evidently having a serious effect upon

his health. I thought that a

few months among the dis-

tractions of town would

send him back a new man.

Mr. Stapleton, a mutual

friend who was much con-

cerned at his state of

health, was of the same

opinion. At the last in-

stant came this terrible

catastrophe.

"On the night of Sir

M Charles's death Barrymore

the butler, who made the

discovery, sent Perkins the

groom on horseback to

me, and as I was sitting

up late I was able to reach

Baskerville Hall within an

hour of the event. I

checked and corroborated

all the facts which were

mentioned at the inquest.

I followed the footsteps

down the Yew Alley, I saw

the spot at the moor-gate

where he seemed to have

waited, I remarked the

change in the shape of the

prints after that point, I

noted that there were no

other footsteps save those

of Barrymore on the soft

gravel, and finally I care-

fully examined the body,

which had not been

touched until my arrival.

Sir Charles lay on his face, his arms out, his

fingers dug into the ground, and his features

convulsed with some strong emotion to such

an extent that I could hardly have sworn to

his identity. There was certainly no physical

injury of any kind. But one false statement

was made by Barrymore at the inquest. He

said that there were no traces upon the

ground round the body. He did not observe

any. But I didâsome little distance off, but

fresh and clear."

"THERE'S OUR MAN, WATSON! COME ALONG."

(See page 253.)
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The Hound of the Baskervilles.

ANOTHER ADVENTURE OF

SHERLOCK HOLMES.

BY CONAN DOYLE.

CHAPTER III.

THE PROBLEM.

CONFESS that at these words

a shudder passed through me.

There was a thrill in the

doctor's voice which showed

that he was himself deeply

moved by that which he told

us. Holmes leaned forward in his excite-

ment and his eyes had the hard, dry glitter

which shot from them when he was keenly

interested.

" You saw this ? "

"As clearly as I see you."

" And you said nothing ? "

" What was the use ? "

" How was it that no one else saw it ? "

"The marks were some twenty yards from

the body and no one gave them a thought.

I don't suppose I should have done so had I

not known this legend."

"There are many sheep-dogs on the

moor ? "

" No doubt, but this was no sheep-dog.''

" You say it was large ? "

" Enormous."

" But it had not approached the body ? "

" No."

" What sort of night was it ?"

'Damp and raw."

' But not actually raining ? "

' No."

'What is the alley like?"

'There are two lines of old yew hedge,

izft. high and impenetrable. The walk in

the centre is about 8ft. across."

" Is there anything between the hedges and

the walk ? "

" Yes, there is a strip of grass about 6ft.

broad on either side."

Copyright, lÂ»y A. Cunan Doyle, in

" I understand that the yew hedge is

penetrated at one point by a gate ? "

" Yes, the wicket-gate which leads on to

the moor."

" Is there any other opening ? "

" None."

"So that to reach the Yew Alley oiÂ«j

either has to come down it from the house

or else to enter it by the moor-gate ? "

"There is an exit through a summer-

house at the far end."

" Had Sir Charles reached this ? "

" No ; he lay about fifty yards from it."

"Now, tell me, Dr. Mortimer â and this

is importantâthe marks which you saw

were on the path and not on the grass ? "

" No marks could show on the grass."

" Were they on the same side of the path

as the moor-gate ? "

" Yes ; they were on the edge of the path

on the same side as the moor-gate."
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" Excellent! This is a colleague, Watson,

after our own heart. But the marks ? "

" He had left his own marks all over that

small patch of gravel. I could discern no

others."

Sherlock Holmes struck his hand against

his knee with an impatient gesture.

" If I had only been there ! " he cried.

" It is evidently a case of extraordinary

interest, and one which presented immense

opportunities to the scientific expert. That

gravel page upon which I might have read so

much has been long ere this smudged by the

rain and defaced by the clogs of curious

peasants. Oh, Dr. Mortimer, Dr. Mortimer,

to think that you should not have called me

in ! You have indeed much to answer for."

and most experienced of detectives is help-

less."

" You mean that the thing is super-

natural ? "

" I did not positively say so."

" No, but you evidently think it."

" Since the tragedy, Mr. Holmes, there

have come to my ears several incidents which

are hard to reconcile with the settled order

of Nature."

" For example ? "

" I find that before the terrible event

occurred several people had seen a creature

upon the moor which corresponds with this

Baskerville demon, and which could not'

possibly be any animal known to science.

They all agreed that it was a huge creature,

"\UV HA

" I could not call you in, Mr. Holmes,

without disclosing these facts to the world,

and I have already given my reasons for not

wishing to do so. Besides, besides â¢"

"Why do you hesitate?"

" There is a realm in which the most acute

luminous, ghastly, and spectral. I have

cross-examined these men, one of them a

hard-headed countryman, one a farrier,

and one a moorland farmer, who all tell

the same story of this dreadful apparition,

exactly corresponding to the hell-hound of
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the legend. I assure you that there is a

reign of terror in the district and that it is a

hardy man who will cross the moor at night."

"And you, a trained man of science,

believe it to be supernatural ? "

" I do not know what to believe."

Holmes shrugged his shoulders.

" I have hitherto confined my investiga-

tions to this world," said he. " In a modest

way I have combated evil, but to take on

the Father of Evil himself would, perhaps, be

too ambitious a task. Yet you must admit

that the footmark is material."

" The original hound was material enough

to tug a man's throat out, and yet he was

diabolical as well."

" I see that you have quite gone over to

the supernaturalists. But now, Dr. Mortimer,

tell me this. If you hold these views, why

have you come to consult me at all ? You

tell me in the same breath that it is useless

to investigate Sir Charles's death, and that

you desire me to do it."

" I did not say that I desired you to do it."

" Then, how can I assist you ? "

" By advising me as to what I should do

with Sir Henry Baskerville, who arrives at

\Vaterloo Station "âDr. Mortimer looked at

his watchâ" in exactly one hour and a

quarter."

" He being the heir ? "

" Yes. On the death of Sir Charles we

inquired for this young gentleman, and found

that he had been farming in Canada. From

the accounts which have reached us he is an

excellent fellow in every way. I speak now

not as a medical man but as a trustee and

executor of Sir Charles's will."

"There is no other claimant, I presume?"

" None. The only other kinsman whom

we have been able to trace was Rodger

Baskerville, the youngest of three brothers

of whom poor Sir Charles was the elder.

The second brother, who died young, is

the father of this lad Henry. The third,

Rodger, was the black sheep of the family.

He came of the old masterful Baskerville

strain, and was the very image, they tell

me, of the family picture of old Hugo. He

made England too hot to hold him, fled to

Central America, and died there in 1876 of

yellow fever. Henry is the last of the Basker-

villes. In one hour and five minutes I meet

him at Waterloo Station. I have had a

wire that he arrived at Southampton this

morning. Now, Mr. Holmes, what would

you advise me to do with him ? "

"Why should he not go to the home of

his fathers ? "

" It seems natural, does it not ? And yet,

consider that every Baskerville who goes

there meets with an evil fate. I feel sure

that if Sir Charles could have spoken with

me before his death he would have warned

me against bringing this the last of the old

race, and the heir to great wealth, to that

deadly place. And yet it cannot be denied

that the prosperity of the whole poor, bleak
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"Only one more question, Dr. Mortimer.

You say that before Sir Charles Baskerville's

death several people saw this apparitipn

upon the moor ? "

" Three people did."

" Did any see it after ? "

" I have not heard of any."

"Thank you. Good morning."

Holmes returned to his seat with that quiet

look of inward satisfaction which meant that

he had a congenial task before him.

" Going out, Watson ? "

" Unless I can help you."

" No, my dear fellow, it is at the hour of

action that I turn to you for aid. But this

is splendid, really unique from some points

of view. When you pass Bradley's would

you ask him to send up a pound of the

strongest shag tobacco ? Thank you. It

would be as well if you could make it con-

venient not to return before evening. Then

I should be very glad to compare impressions

as to this most interesting problem which

has been submitted to us this morning."

I knew that seclusion and solitude were

very necessary for my friend in those hours

of intense mental

concentration during

which he weighed

every particle of

evidence, coin-

structed alternative

theories, balanced

one against the

other, and made up

his mind as to which

points were essential

and which imma-

terial. I therefore

spent the day at my

club and did not

return to Baker

Street until evening.

It was nearly nine

o'clock when I found

myself in the sitting-

room once more.

My first impres-

sion as I opened the

door was that a fire

had broken out, for

the room was so

filled with smoke

that the light of the

lamp upon the table

was blurred by it.

As I entered, how-

ever, my fears were

set at rest, for it was

the acrid fumes of strong coarse tobacco

which took me by the throat and set me

coughing. Through the haze I had a vague

vision of Holmes in his dressing-gown coiled

up in an arm-chair with his black clay pipe

between his lips. Several rolls of paper lay

around him.

" Caught cold, Watson ? " said he.
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intimate friends. Where, then, could he have

been ? Is it not obvious ? "

" Well, it is rather obvious."

"The world is full of obvious things which

nobody by any chance ever observes. Where

do you think that I have been ? "

"A fixture aho."

" On the contrary, I have been to Devon-

shire."

" In spirit ? "

" Exactly. My body has remained in this

arm-chair, and has,

I regret to observe,

consumed in my

absence two large

and held it over his knee. " Here you have

the particular district which concerns us.

That is Baskerville Hall in the middle."

" With a wood round it? "

" Exactly. I fancy the Yew Alley, though

not marked under that name, must stretch

along this line, with the moor, as you perceive,

upon the right of it. This small clump of

buildings here is the hamlet of Grimpen,

where our friend Dr. Mortimer has his head-

quarters. Within a radius of five miles there

are, as you see, only a very few

scattered dwellings. Here is

I^after Hall, which was men-

tioned in the narrative. There

is a house indicated here which

may be the residence of the

naturalistâStapleton, if I re-

member right, was his name.

Here are two moorland farm-

houses, High Tor and Foulmire.

Then fourteen miles away the

great convict prison of Prince-

town. Between and around

these scattered points extends

the desolate, lifeless moor. This,

then, is the stage upon which

tragedy has been played, and

upon which we may help to

play it again."

" It must be a wild place."

" Yes, the setting is a worthy

one. If the devil did desire to

have a hand in the affairs of

" THAT IS BASKER-

VIU.K HAt.1. IN THE

MIDDLE."

pots of coffee and an incredible amount of

tobacco. After you left I sent down to

Stamford's for the Ordnance map of this

portion of the moor, and my spirit has

hovered over it all day. I flatter myself

that I could find my way about."

" A large scale map, I presume ? "

"Very large." He unrolled one section

" Then you are your-

self inclining to the

supernatural explana-

tion."

" The devil's agents

may be of flesh and

blood, may they not ?

There are two questions
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Have you turned the case over in your

mind ? "

" Yes, I have thought a good deal of it in

the course of the day."

" What do you make of it ? "

" It is very bewildering."

" It has certainly a character of its own.

There are points of distinction about it.

That change in the footprints, for example.

What do you make of that ? "

" Mortimer said that the man had walked

on tiptoe down that portion of the alley."

" He only repeated what some fool had

said at the inquest. Why should a man

walk on tiptoe down the alley ? "

" What then ? "

" He was running, Watsonârunning des-

perately, running for his life, running until he

burst his heart and fell dead upon his face."

"Running from

what?" '

"There lies our

problem. There are

indications that the

man was crazed with

fear before ever he

began to run."

" How can you say

that ? "

" I am presuming

that the cause of his

fears came to him

across the moor. If

that were so, and it

seems most probable,

only a man who had

lost his wits would

have run from the

house instead of to-

wards it. If the gipsy's

evidence may be taken

as true, he ran with

cries for help in the

direction where help

was leasf likely to be.

Then, again, whom

was he waiting for

that night, and why

was he waiting for

him in the Yew Alley

rather than in his own

house ? "

" You think that

he was waiting for someone ? "

"The man was elderly and infirm. We

can understand his taking an evening stroll,

but the ground was damp and the night in-

clement. Is it natural that he should stand

for five or ten minutes, as Dr. Mortimer, with

more practical sense than I should have given

him credit for, deduced from the cigar ash?"

" But he went out every evening."

" I think it unlikely that he waited at the

moor-gate every evening. On the contrary,

the evidence is that he avoided the moor.

That night he waited there. It was the night

before he made his departure for London.

The thing takes shape, Watson. It becomes
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" Pray take a seat, Sir Henry. Do I

understand you to say that you have yourself

had some remarkable experience since you

arrived in London ? "

" Nothing of much importance, Mr.

Holmes. Only a joke, as like as not. It

was this letter, if you can call it a letter,

which reached me this morning."

He laid an envelope upon the table, and

we all bent over it. It was of common

quality, greyish in colour. The address,

"Sir Henry Baskerville, Northumber-

land Hotel," was printed in rough

characters; the post-mark "Charing

Cross," and the date

of posting the pre-

ceding evening.

"Who knew that

you were going to

the Northumberland

Hotel?" asked

Holmes, glancing

keenly across at our

visitor.

" No one could

have known. We

only decided after I

met Dr. Mortimer."

"But Dr. Morti-

mer was no doubt

already stopping

there ? "

" No, I had been

staying with a

friend," said the

doctor. " There was

no possible indica-

tion that we intended

to go to this hotel."

" Hum ! Someone seems to be very deeply

interested in your movements." Out of the

envelope he took a half - sheet of foolscap

paper folded into four. This he opened and

spread flat upon the table. Across the

middle of it a single sentence had been

formed by the expedient of pasting printed

words upon it. It ran: "as you value your

life or your reason keep away from the moor.''

The word " moor" only was printed in ink.

"Now," said Sir Henry Baskerville, "per-

haps you will tell me, Mr. Holmes, what in

thunder is the meaning of that, and who it is

that takes so much interest in my affairs ? "

"What do you make of it, Dr. Mortimer?

You must allow that there is nothing super-

natural about this, at any rate ?"

"No, sir, but it might very well come

from someone who was convinced that the

business is supernatural."

Vol. xxii.â32

" What business ?" asked Sir Henry,

sharply. " It seems to me that all you

gentlemen know a great deal more than I do

about my own affairs."

" You shall share our knowledge before

you leave this room, Sir Henry. I

promise you that," said Sherlock Holmes.

" We will confine ourselves for the present
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your own industry will be encouraged by

a protective tariff, but it stands to reason

that such legislation must in the long run

keep away wealth from the country, diminish

the value of our imports, and lower the

general conditions of life in this island.'

What do you think of that, Watson ? " cried

Holmes, in high glee, rubbing his hands

together with satisfaction. " Don't you

think that is an admirable sentiment?"

Dr. Mortimer looked at Holmes with an

air of professional interest, and Sir Henry

Baskerville turned a pair of puzzled dark

eyes upon me.

" I don't know much about the tariff and

things of that kind," said he ; " but it seems

to me we've got a bit off the trail so far as

that note is concerned."

" On the contrary, I .think we -are par-

ticularly hot upon' the trail, Sir Henry.

Watson here'knows more about my methods

than you do, but I fear that even he has not

quite grasped the significance of this sen-

tence."

" No, I confess that I see no connection."

" And yet, my dear \Vatson, there is so

very close a connection that the one is

extracted out of the other. ' You," ' your,'

' your,' ' life,' ' reason,' ' value,' ' keep away,'

' from the.' Don't you see now whence these

words have been taken ? "

" By thunder, you're right! Well, if that

isn't smart ! " cried Sir Henry.

" If any possible doubt remained it is

settled by the fact that ' keep away ' and

' from the ' are cut out in one piece."

" Well, nowâso it is ! "

" Really, Mr. Holmes, this exceeds any-

thing which I could have imagined," said

Dr. Mortimer, gazing at my friend in amaze-

ment. " I could understand anyone saying

that the words were from a newspaper ; but

that you should name which, and add that it

came from the leading article, is really one

of the most remarkable things which I have

ever known. How did you do it ? "

" I presume, doctor, that you could tell

the skull of a negro from that of an

Esquimaux ? "

" Most certainly."

" But how ? "

" Because that is my special hobby. The

differences are obvious. The supra-orbital

crest, the facial angle, the maxillary curve,

the "

" But this is my special hobby, and the

differences are equally obvious. There is as

much difference to my eyes between the

leaded bourgeois type of a Times article and

the slovenly print of an evening halfpenny

paper as there could be between your negro

and your Esquimaux. The detection of types

is one of the most elementary branches of

knowledge to the special expert in crime,

though I confess that once when I was very

young I confused the Leeds Mercury with the

Western Morning News. But a Times leader

is entirely distinctive, and these words could

have been taken from nothing else. As it
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he would leave his hotel. Did the composer

fear an interruptionâand from whom ? "

" We are coming now rather into the

region of guess work," said Dr. Mortimer.

" Say, rather, into the region where we

balance probabilities and choose the most

likely. It is the scientific use of the imagin-

ation, but we have always some material basis

on which to start our speculations. Now,

you would call it a guess, no doubt, but I

am almost certain that this address has been

written in an hotel."

" How in the world can you say that ? "

"If you e x -

amine it carefully

you will see that

both the pen and

the ink have given

the writer trouble.

The pen has splut-

tered twice in a

single word, and

has run dry three

times in a short

address, showing

that there was very

little ink in the

bottle. Now, a

private pen or ink-

bottle is seldom

allowed to be in

such a state, and

the combination

of the two must

be quite rare. But

you know the hotel

ink and the hotel

pen, where it is

rare to get any-

thing else. Yes,

I have very little

hesitation in say-

ing that could we

examine the waste-

paper baskets of

the hotels round

Charing Cross

until we found the

remains of the

mutilated Times

leader we could lay our hands straight upon

the person who sent this singular message.

Halloa ! Halloa ! What's this ? "

He was carefully examining the foolscap,

upon which the words were pasted, holding

it only an inch or two from his eyes.

" Well ? "

" " Nothing," said he, throwing it down. "It

is a blank half-sheet of paper, without even

" HOLDING IT ONLY AN INCH OK TWO FROM HIS EVKS.

a watermark upon it. I think we have drawn

as much as we can from this curious letter;

and now, Sir Henry, has anything else of

interest happened to you since you have been

in London ? "

"Why, no, Mr. Holmes. I think not."

" You have not observed anyone follow or

watch you ? "
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last night in the Strand, and I have never

had them on."

"If you have never worn them, why did

you put them out to be cleaned ? "

"They were tan boots, and had never

been varnished. That was why I put them

out."

"Then I understand that on your arrival

in London yesterday you went out at once

and bought a pair of boots ? "

" I did a good deal of shopping. Dr.

Mortimer here went round with me. You

see, if I am to be squire down there I must

dress the part, and it-may be that I have got

a little careless in my ways out West.

Among other things I bought these brown

bootsâgave six dollars for them -and had

one stolen before ever I had them on my feet."

"It seems a singularly useless thing to

steal," said Sherlock Holmes. " I confess

that I share Dr. Mortimer's belief that it will

not be long before the missing boot is found."

" And, now, gentlemen," said the Baronet,

with decision, " it seems to me that I

have spoken quite enough about the little

that I know. It is time that you kept your

promise and gave me a full account of what

we are all driving at."

" Your request is a very reasonable one,"

Holmes answered. " Dr. Mortimer, I think

you could not do better than to tell your

story as you told it to us."

Thus encouraged, our scientific friend

drew his papers from his pocket, and

presented the whole case as he had done

upon the morning before. Sir Henry Basker-

ville listened with the deepest attention, and

with an occasional exclamation of surprise.

" Well, I seem to have come into an

inheritance with a vengeance," said he, when

the long narrative was finished. "Of course,

I've heard of the hound ever since I was

in the nursery. It's the pet story of the

family, though I never thought of taking it

seriously before. But as to my uncle's death

âwell, it all seems boiling up in my head,

and I can't get it clear yet. You don't seem

quite to have made up your mind whether

it's a case for a policeman or a clergyman."

"Precisely."

" And now there's this affair of the letter

to me at the hotel. I suppose that fits into

its place."

"It seems to show that someone knows

more than we do about what goes on upon

the moor," said Dr. Mortimer.

" And also," said Holmes, " that someone

is not ill-disposed towards you, since they

warn you of danger."

" Or it may be that they wish, for their

own purposes, to scare me away."

" Well, of course, that is possible also. I

am very much indebted to you, Dr. Mortimer,

for introducing me to a problem which pre-

sents several -interesting alternatives. But

the practical point which we now have to

decide, Sir Henry, is whether it is or is not

advisable for you to go to Haskerville Hall."
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" Not for the world, my dear Watson. I

am perfectly satisfied with your company if

you will tolerate mine. Our friends are wise,

for it is certainly a very fine morning for a

walk."

He quickened his pace iftftil we had

decreased the distance which divided us by

about half. Then, still keeping a hundred

yards behind, we followed into Oxford Street

and so down Regent Street. Once our

friends stopped and stared into a shop

window, upon which Holmes did the same.

An instant afterwards he gave a little cry of

satisfaction, and, following the direction of

his eager eyes, I saw that a hansom cab with

a man inside which had halted on the other

side of the street was now walking slowly

onwards again.

" There's our man, Watson ! Come

along ! We'll have a good look at him, if we

can do no more."

At that instant I was

aware of a bushy black

beard and a pair of

piercing eyes turned

upon us through the

side window of the

cab. Instantly the trap-

door at the top flew

up, something was

screamed to the driver,

and the cab flew madly

off down Regent Street.

Holmes looked eagerly

round for another, but

no empty one was in

sight. Then he dashed

in wild pursuit amid

the stream of the traffic,

but the start was too

great, and already the

cab was out of sight.

" There now ! " said

Holmes, bitterly, as he

emerged panting and

white with vexation

from the tide of

vehicles. " Was ever

such bad luck and such

bad management, too ?

Watson, Watson, if you

are an honest man you

will record this also

and set it against my

successes !"

"Who was the

man ? "

" Well, it was evident from what we have

heard that Baskerville has been very closely

shadowed by someone since he has been in

town. How else could it be known so quickly

that it was the Northumberland Hotel which

he had chosen? If they had followed him

the first day I argued that they would follow

him also the second. You may have

observed that I twice strolled over to the

window while Dr. Mortimer was reading his

legend."
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followed them in the hopes of marking down

their invisible attendant. So wily was he

that he had not trusted himself upon foot,

hut he had availed himself of a cab, so that

he could loiter behind or dash past them

and so escape their notice. His method had

the additional advantage that if they were to

take a cab he was all ready to follow them.

It has, however, one obvious disadvantage."

" It puts him in the power of the cab-

man."

"Exactly."

" What a pity we did not get the number!"

"My dear Watson, clumsy as I have

been, you surely do not seriously imagine

that I neglected to get the number? 2704

is our man. But that is no use to us for the

moment."

" I fail to see how you could have done

more."

" On observing the cab I should have

instantly turned and walked in the other

direction. I should then at my leisure have

hired a second cab and followed the first at

a respectful distance, or, better still, have

driven to the Northumberland Hotel and

waited there. When our unknown had

followed Baskerville home we should have

had the opportunity of playing his own game

upon himself, and seeing where he made for.

As it is, by an indiscreet eagerness, which

was taken advantage of with extraordinary

quickness and energy by our opponent, we

have betrayed ourselves and lost our

man."

We had been sauntering slowly down

Regent Street during this conversation, and

Dr. Mortimer, with his companion, had long

vanished in front of us.

" There is no object in our following

them,"' said Holmes. " The shadow has

departed and will not return. We must see

what further cards we have in our hands, and

play them with decision. Could you swear

to that man's face within the cab."

" I could swear only to the beard."

" And so could Iâfrom which I gather

that in all probability it was a false one. A

clever man upon so delicate an errand has

no use for a beard save to conceal his

features. Come in here, Watson !"

He turned into one of the district mes-

senger offices, where he was warmly greeted

by the manager.

" Ah, Wilson, I see you have not forgotten

the little case in which I had the good

fortune to help you ? "

" No, sir, indeed I have not. You saved

my good name, and perhaps my life."

" My dear fellow, you exaggerate. I have

some recollection, Wilson, that you had

among your boys a lad named Cartwright,

who showed some ability during the investi-

gation."

" Yes, sir, he is still with us."

"Could you ring him up?âthank you!

And I should be glad to have change of this

five-pound note."

"THE DRIVER POINTED WITH HIS WHIPââ¢ BASKKRVILLE HALL,' SAID HE."

(See page 371.)
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SHERLOCK HOLMES.

BY CONAN DOYLE.

CHAPTER V.

THREE BROKKN* THREADS.

HERLOCK HOLMES had,

in a very remarkable degree,

the power of detaching his

mind at will. For two hours

the strange business in which

we had been involved appeared

to be forgotten, and he was entirely absorbed

in the pictures of the modern Belgian

masters. He would talk of nothing but art,

of which he had the crudest ideas, from our

leaving the gallery until we found ourselves

at the Northumberland Hotel.

" Sir Henry Baskerville is upstairs expect-

ing you," said the clerk. " He asked me to

show you up at once when you came."

" Have you any objection to my looking at

your register ? " said Holmes.

" Not in the least."

The book showed that two names had

been added after that of Baskerville. One

was Theophilus Johnson and family, of New-

castle ; the other Mrs. Oldmore and maid, of

High Lodge, Alton.

''Surely that must be the same Johnson

whom I used to know," said Holmes to the

porter. " A lawyer, is he not, grey-headed,

and walks with a limp ? "

" No, sir, this is Mr. Johnson the coal-

owner, a very active gentleman, not older

than yourself."

" Surely you are mistaken about his

trade?"

" No, sir; he has used this hotel for many

years, and he is very well known to us."

" Ah, that settles it. Mrs. Oldmore, too ;

I seem to remember the name. Excuse my

curiosity, but often in calling upon one friend

one finds another."

"She is an invalid lady, sir. Her husband
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was once Mayor of Gloucester. She always

comes to us when she is in town."

"Thank you; I am afraid I cannot claim

her acquaintance. We have established a

most important fact by these questions,

Watson," he continued, in a low voice, as

we went upstairs together. " We know now

that the people who are so interested in our

friend have not settled down in his own

hotel. That means that while they are, as we

have seen, very anxious to watch him, they

are equally anxious that he should not see

them. Now, this is a most suggestive fact."

" What does it suggest?"

" It suggestsâhalloa, my dear fellow, what

on earth is the matter ? "

As we came round the top of the stairs we

had run up against Sir Henry Baskerville

himself. His face was flushed with anger,

and he held an old and dusty boot in one of
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HE HELD AN OLD AND DUSTV BOOT IN ONE OF HIS HANDS.

only had three pairs in the worldâthe new

brown, the old black, and the patent leathers,

which I am wearing. Last night they took

one of my brown ones, and to-day they have

sneaked one of the black. Well, have you

got it ? Speak out, man, and don't stand

staring ! "

An agitated German waiter had appeared

upon the scene.

" No, sir; I have made inquiry all over the

hotel, but I can hear no word of it."

" Well, either that boot comes back before

sundown or I'll see the manager and tell him

that I go right straight out of this hotel."

" It shall be found, sirâI promise you

that if you will have a little patience it will

be found."

" Mind it is, for it's the last thing of mine

that I'll lose in this den of thieves. Well,

well, Mr. Holmes, you'll excuse my troubling

you about such a trifle "

" I think it's well worth troubling about."

"Why, you look very serious over it."

" How do you explain it ? "

" I just don't attempt to

explain it. It seems the

very maddest, queerest

thing that ever happened

to me."

"The queerest, per-

haps," said Holmes,

thoughtfully.

" What do you make of

it yourself? "

"Well, I don't profess

to understand it yet. This

case of yours is very com-

plex, Sir Henry. When

taken in conjunction with

your uncle's death I am

not sure that of all the five

hundred cases of capital

importance which I have

handled there is one which

cuts so deep. But we hold

several threads in our

hands, and the odds are

that one or other of them

guides us to the truth. We

may waste time in follow-

ing the wrong one, but

sooner or later we must

come upon the right."

We had a pleasant lun-

cheon in which little was

said of the business which

had brought us together

It was in the private sitting-

room to which we after-

wards repaired that Holmes asked Baskerville

what were his intentions.

" To go to Baskerville Hall."

'â¢' And when ? "

" At the end of the week."

" On the whole," said Holmes, " I think

that your decision is a wise one. I have

ample evidence that you are being dogged in
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" Ha ! Where is Barrymore ? "

" He is in charge of the Hall."

" We had best ascertain if he is really

there, or if by any possibility he might be in

London."

" How can you do that ? "

" Give me a telegraph form. ' Is all ready

for Sir Henry ? ' That will do. Address to

Mr. Barrymore, Baskerville Hall. Which is

the nearest telegraph-office ? Grimpen.

Very good, we will send a second wire to

the postmaster, Grimpen : ' Telegram to

Mr. Barrymore, to be delivered into his own

hand. If absent, please return wire to Sir

Henry Baskerville, Northumberland Hotel.'

That should let us know before evening

whether Barrymore is at his post in Devon-

shire or not."

"That's so," said Baskerville. "By the

way, Dr. Mortimer, who is this Barrymore,

anyhow ?"

" He is the son of the old caretaker, who

is dead. They have looked after the Hall

for four generations now. So far as I know,

he and his wife, are as respectable a couple

as any in the county."

" At the same time," said Baskerville,

" it's clear enough that so long as there are

none of the family at the Hall these people

have a mighty fine home and nothing to do."

" That is true."

" Did Barrymore profit at all by Sir

Charles's will ? " asked Holmes.

" He and his wife had five hundred pounds

each."

" Ha ! Did they know that they would

receive this? "

"Yes; Sir Charles was very fond of talking

about the provisions of his will."

"That is very interesting."

" I hope," said Dr. Mortimer, " that you

do not look with suspicious eyes upon every-

one who received a legacy from Sir Charles,

for I also had a thousand pounds left to me."

" Indeed ! And anyone else? "

"There were many insignificant sums to

individuals and a large number of public

charities. The residue all went to Sir Henry."

"And how much was the residue?"

" Seven hundred and forty thousand

pounds."

Holmes raised his eyebrows in surprise.

" I had no idea that so gigantic a sum was

involved," said he.

" Sir Charles had the reputation of being

rich, but we did not know how very rich he

was until we came to examine his securities.

The total value of the estate was close on to

a million."

" Dear me ! It is a stake for which a man

might well play a desperate game. And one

more question, Dr. Mortimer. Supposing

that anything happened to our young friend

hereâyou will forgive the unpleasant hypo-

thesis !âwho would inherit the estate? "

" Since Rodger Baskerville, Sir Charles's

younger brother, died unmarried, the estate

would descend to the Desmonds, who are

distant cousins. James Desmond is an
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is being besmirched by a blackmailer, and

only I can stop a disastrous scandal. You

will see how impossible it is for me to go

to Dartmoor."

" Whom would you recommend, then ? "

Holmes laid his hand upon my arm.

" If my friend would undertake it there is

no man who is better worth having at your

side when you are in a tight place. No one

can say so more confidently than I."

The proposition took me completely by

"THE PROPOSITION TOOK MK COMI-I.KTBLV BY SURPRISE.

surprise, but before I had time to answer

Baskerville seized me by the hand and wrung

it heartily.

"Well, now, that is real kind of you, Dr.

Watson," said he. " You see how it is with

me, and you know just as much about the

matter as I do. If you will come down to

Baskerville Hall and see me through I'll

never forget it."

The promise of adventure had always a

fascination for me, and I was complimented

by the words of Holmes and by the eager-

ness with which the Baronet hailed me as a

companion.

" I will come, with pleasure," said I. " I

do not know how I could employ my time

better."

" And you will report very carefully to

me," saM Holmes. " When a crisis comes,

as it will do, I will direct how you shall

act. I suppose that by Saturday all might

be ready ? "

" Would that suit Dr. Watson ? "

" Perfectly."

" Then on Saturday, unless you hear to

the contrary, we shall meet at the 10.30 train

from Paddington."

We had risen to depart when Baskerville

gave a cry of triumph, and diving into one

of the corners of the room he drew a brown

boot from under a

cabinet.

<: My missing boot! "

he cried.

" May all our difficul-

ties vanish as easily ! "

said Sherlock Holmes.

" But it is a very

singular thing," Dr.

Mortimer remarked.

l: I searched this room

carefully before lunch."

"And so did I," said

Baskerville. " Every

inch of it."

" There was certainly

no boot in it then."

" In that case the

waiter must have

placed it there while

we were lunching."

The German was

sent for, but professed

to know nothing of the

matter, nor could any

inquiry clear it up.
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" Have just heard that Barrymore is at

the Hall.âBASKERVILLE." The second :â

" Visited twenty-three hotels as directed,

but sorry to report unable to trace cut sheet

of Times.âCARTWRIGHT."

" There go two of my threads, Watson.

There is nothing more stimulating than a

case where everything goes against you. We

must cast round for another scent.:>

"We have stillthecabman whodrovethespy."

" Exactly. I have wired to get his name

and address from the Official Registry. I

should not be surprised if this were an

answer to my question."

The ring at the bell proved to be some-

thing even more satisfactory than an answer,

however, for the door opened and a rough-

looking fellow entered who was evidently the

man himself.

" I got a message from the head office that

a gent at this address had been inquiring for

2,704," said he. "I've driven my cab this

seven years and never a word of complaint.

I came here straight from the Yard to ask

you to your face what you had against me."

" I have nothing in

the world against you,

my good man," said

Holmes. " On the

contrary, I have half

a sovereign for you if

you will give me a

clear answer to my

questions."

"Well, I've had a

good day and no mis-

take," said the cab-

man, with a grin.

" What was it you

wanted to ask, sir?"

" First of all your

name and address, in

case I want you again."

" John Clayton, 3,

Turpey Street, the

Borough. My cab is

out of Shipley's Yard,

near Waterloo Sta-

tion."

Sherlock Holmes

made a note of it.

" Now, Clayton, tell

me all about the fare

whocame and watched

this house at ten

o'clock this morning

and afterwards follow-

ed the two gentlemen

down Regent Street."

The man looked surprised and a little em-

barrassed. " Why, there's no good my

telling you things, for you seem to know

as much as I do already," said he. "The

truth is that the gentleman told me that

he was a detective and that I was to say

nothing about him to anyone."

" My good fellow, this is a very serious

business, and you may find yourself in a
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reply. For an instant he sat in silent amaze-

ment. Then he burst into a hearty laugh.

" A touch, Watsonâan undeniable touch ! "

said he. " I feel a foil as quick and supple

as my own. He got home upon me very

prettily that time. So his name was Sherlock

Holmes, was it ? "

"Yes, sir, that was the gentleman's name."

" Excellent ! Tell me where you picked

him up and all that occurred."

" He hailed me at half-past nine in

Trafalgar Square. He said that he was a

detective, and he offered me two guineas if

I would do exactly what he wanted all day

and ask no questions. I was glad enough

to agree. First we drove down to the

Northumberland Hotel and waited there

until two gentlemen came out and took a

cab from the rank. We followed their cab

until it pulled up somewhere near here."

" This very door," said Holmes.

"Well, I couldn't be sure of that, but I

daresay my fare knew all about it. We

pulled up half-way down the street and

waited an hour and a half. Then the two

gentlemen passed us, walking, and we

followed down Baker Street and along "

" I know," said Holmes.

" Until we got three-quarters down Regent

Street.. Then my gentleman threw up the

trap, and he cried that I should drive right

away to Waterloo Station as hard as I could

go. I whipped up the mare and we were

there under the ten minutes. Then he paid

up his two guineas, like a good one, and

away he went into the station. Only just as

he was leaving he turned round and said :

'It might interest you to know that you have

been driving Mr. Sherlock Holmes.' That's

how I come to know the name."

" I see. And you saw no more of him ? "

"Not after he went into the station."

" And how would you describe Mr. Sher-

lock Holmes?"

The cabman scratched his head. " Well,

he wasn't altogether such an easy gentleman

to describe. I'd put him at forty years of

age, and he was of a middle height, two or

three inches shorter than you, sir. He was

dressed like a toff, and he had a black beard,

cut square at the end, and a pale face. I

don't know as I could say more than that."

" Colour of his eyes ? "

" No, I can't say that."

'' Nothing more that you can remember? "

" No, sir; nothing."

"Well, then, here is your half-sovereign.

There's another one waiting for you if you can

bring any more information. Good-night!"

" Good-night, sir, and thank you ! "

John Clayton departed chuckling, and

Holmes turned to me with a shrug of the

shoulders and a rueful smile.

" Snap goes our third thread, and we end

where we began," said he. "The cunning

rascal ! He knew our number, knew that

Sir Henry Baskerville had consulted me,

spotted who I was in Regent Street, con-
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greater mistake. If they are innocent it

would be a cruel injustice, and if they are

guilty we should be giving up all chance

of bringing it home to them. No, no, we

will preserve them upon our list of suspects.

Then there is a groom at the Hall, if I re-

member right. There are two moorland

farmers. There is our friend Dr. Mortimer,

whom I believe to be entirely honest, and

there is his wife, of whom we know nothing.

There is this naturalist Stapleton,

and there is his sister, who is said

to be a young lady of attractions.

There is.Mr. Frankland, of I^after

Hall, who is also an unknown

factor, and there are one or two

other neighbours. These are

the folk who must be your very

special study."

" I will do my best."

" You have arms, I suppose ? "

" Yes, I thought it as well to

take them."

" Most certainly. Keep your

revolver near you night and day,

and never relax your precau-

tions."

Our friends had already secured

a first-class carriage, and were

waiting for us upon the platform.

" No, we have no news of any

kind," said Dr. Mortimer, in

answer to my friend's questions.

" I can swear to one thing, and

that is that we have not been

shadowed during the last two

days. We have never gone out

without keeping a sharp watch,

and no one could have escaped

our notice."

" You have always kept to-

gether, I presume ? "

" Except yesterday afternoon.

I usually give up one day to pure

amusement when I come to town,

so I spent it at the Museum of

the College of Surgeons."

"And I went to look at the

folk in the park," said Basker-

ville. " But we had no trouble of any kind."

" It was imprudent, all the same," said

Holmes, shaking his head and looking very

grave. " I beg, Sir Henry, that you will not

go about alone. Some great misfortune will

befall you if you do. Did you get your other

boot?"

" No, sir, it is gone for ever."

" Indeed. That is very interesting. Well,

good-bye," he added, as the train began to

Vol. xxii.-47.

glide down the platform. " Bear in mind,

Sir Henry, one of the phrases in that queer

old legend which Dr. Mortimer has read to

us, and avoid the moor in those hours of

darkness when the powers of evil are exalted."

I looked back at the platform when we had

left it far behind, and saw the tall, austere

figure of Holmes standing motionless and
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recognised the familiar features of the Devon

scenery.

" I've been over a good part of the world

since I left it, Dr. Watson," said he; " but I

have never seen a place to compare with it."

" I never saw a Devonshire man who did

not swear by his county," I remarked.

" It depends upon the breed of men

quite as much as on the county," said Dr.

Mortimer. "A glance at our friend here

reveals the rounded head of the Celt, which

carries inside it the Celtic enthusiasm and

power of attachment. Poor Sir Charles's

head was of a very rare type, half Gaelic,

half Ivernian in its characteristics. But you

were very young when you last saw Basker-

ville Hall, were you not?"

" I was a boy in my teens at the time of

my father's death, and had never seen the

Hall, for he lived in a little cottage on the

south coast. Thence I went straight to a

friend in America. I tell you it is all as new

to me as it is to Dr. Watson, and I'm as

keen as possible to see the moor."

" Are you ? Then your wish is easily

granted, for there is your first sight of the

moor," said Dr. Mortimer, pointing out of

the carriage window.

Over the green squares of the fields and

the low curve of a wood there rose in the

distance a grey, melancholy hill, with a strange

jagged summit, dim and vague in the distance,

like some fantastic landscape in a dream.

Baskerville sat for a long time, his eyes fixed

upon it, and I read upon his eager face how

much it meant to him, this first sight of that

strange spot where the men of his blood had

held sway so long and left their mark so deep.

There he sat, with his tweed suit and his

American accent, in the corner of a prosaic

railway-carriage, and yet as I looked at his

dark and expressive face I felt more than

ever how true a descendant he was of that

long line of high-blooded, fiery, and master-

ful men. There were pride, valour, and

strength in his thick brows, his sensitive

nostrils, and his large hazel eyes. If on that

forbidding moor a difficult and dangerous

quest should lie before us, this was at least a

comrade for whom one might venture to take

a risk with the certainty that he would bravely

share it.

The train pulled up at a small wayside

station and we all descended. Outside,

beyond the low, white fence, a wagonette

with a pair of cobs was waiting. Our coming

was evidently a great event, for station-

master and porters clustered round us to

carry out our luggage. It was a sweet, simple

country spot, but I was surprised to observe

that by the gate there stood two soldierly

men in dark uniforms, who leaned upon their

short rifles and glanced keenly at us as we

passed. The coachman, a hard-faced, gnarled

little fellow, saluted Sir Henry Baskerville,

and in a few minutes we were flying swiftly

down the broad, white road. Rolling pasture

lands curved upwards on either side of us,
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"Well, I understand that they get five

pounds if they can give information."

" Yes, sir, but the chance of five pounds is

but a poor thing compared to the chance of

having your throat cut. You see, it isn't like

any ordinary convict. This is a man that

â¢would stick at nothing."

" Who is he, then ? "

"It is Selden, the Netting Hill murderer."

I remembered the case well, for it was one

in which Holmes had taken an interest on

account of the peculiar ferocity of the crime

and the wanton brutality which had marked

all the actions of the assassin. The com-

mutation of his death sentence had been due

to some doubts ns to his complete sanity, so

atrocious was his conduct. Our wagonette

had topped a rise and in front of us rose the

huge expanse of the moor, mottled with

gnarled and craggy cairns and tors. A cold

wind swept down from it and set us shivering.

Somewhere there, on that desolate plain,

was lurking this fiendish man, hiding in

a burrow like a wild beast, his heart full

of malignancy against

the whole race which

had cast him out. It

needed but this to

complete the grim

suggestiveness of the

barren waste, the chill-

ing wind, and the

darkling sky. Even

Baskerville fell silent

and pulled his over-

coat more closely

around him.

We had left the

fertile country behind

and beneath us. We

looked back on it now,

the slanting rays of a

low sun turning the

streams to threads of

gold and glowing on

the red earth new

turned by the plough

and the broad tangle

of the woodlands.

The road in front of

us grew bleaker and

wilder over huge

russet and olive slopes,

sprinkled with giant

boulders. Now and

then we passed a

moorland cottage,

walled and roofed

with stone, with no

creeper to break its harsh outline. Suddenly

we looked down into a cup-like depression,

patched with stunted oaks and firs which had

been twisted and bent by the fury of years of

storm. Two high, narrow towers rose over

the trees. The driver pointed with his

whip.

" Baskerville Hall," said he.

Its master had risen and was staring with

flushed cheeks and shining eyes. A few
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long, dnrk drive to where the house glim-

mered like a ghost at the farther end.

" Was it here ? " he asked, in a low voice.

" No, no, the Yew Alley is on the other side/'

The young heir glanced round with a

gloomy lace.

" It's no wonder my uncle felt as if trouble

were coming on him in such a place as

this," said he. "It's enough to scare any man.

I'll have a row of electric lamps up here inside

of six months, and you won't know it again,

with a thousand candle - power Swan and

Edison right here in front of the hall door."

The avenue opened into a broad expanse

of turf, and the house lay before us. In the

fading light I could see that the centre was a

heavy block of building from which a porch

projected. The whole front was draped in

ivy, with a patch clipped bare here and there

where a window or a coat-of-arms broke

through the dark veil. From this central

block rose the (win lowers, ancient, crenel-

lated, and pierced with many loopholes. To

right and left of the turrets were more modern

wings of black granite. A dull light shone

through heavy mullioned windows, and from

the high chimneys which rose from the steep,

high-angled roof there sprang a single black

column of smoke.

" Welcome, Sir Henry ! Welcome, to

Baskerville Hall!"

A tall man had stepped from the shadow of

the porch to open the door of the wagonette.

The figure of a woman was silhouetted against

the yellow light of the hall. She came out

and helped the man to hand down our bags.

" You don't mind my driving straight

home, Sir Henry ? " said Dr. Mortimer. " My

wife is expecting me."

" Surely you will stay and have some

dinner?"

" No, I must go. I shall probably find

some work awaiting me. I would stay to

show you over the house, but Barrymore will

be a better guide than I. Good-bye, and

never hesitate night or day to send for me if

I can be of service."

The wheels died away down the drive

while Sir Henry and â¢! turned into the hall,

and the door clanged heavily behind us. It

was a fine apartment in which we found

ourselves, large, lofty, and heavily raftered

with huge balks of age-blackened oak. In

the great old-fashioned fireplace behind the

high iron dogs a log-fire crackled and

snapped. Sir Henry and I held out our

hands to it, for we were numb from our long

drive. Then we ga/ed round us at the high,

thin window of old stained glass, the oak

panelling, the stags' heads, the coats-of-arms

upon the walls, all dim and sombre in the

subdued light of the central lamp.

" It's just as I imagined it,''said Sir Henry.

" Is it not the very picture of an old family

home ? To think that this should be the

same hall in which for five hundred years

my people have lived. It strikes me solemn

to think of it."
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the top of the old hall, approached by a

double stair. From this central point two

long corridors extended the whole length of

the building, from which all the bedrooms

opened. My own was in the same wing as

Baskerville's and almost next door to it.

These rooms appeared to

be much more modern than

the central part of the house,

and the bright paper and

numerous candles did some-

thing to remove the sombre

impression which our arrival

had left upon my mind.

But the dining-room

which opened out of the

hall was a place of shadow

and gloom. It was a long

chamber with a step separat-

ing the dais where the

family sat from the lower

portion reserved for their

dependents. At one end a

minstrels' gallery overlooked

it. Black beams shot across

above our heads, with a

smoke-darkened ceiling

beyond them. With rows of

flaring torches to light it

up, and the colour and rude

hilarity of an old-time ban-

quet, it might have softened ;

but now, when two black - clothed

gentlemen sat in the little circle of light

thrown by a shaded lamp, one's voice

became hushed and one's spirit sub-

dued. A dim line of ancestors, in

every variety of dress, from the Eliza-

bethan knight to the buck of the

Regency, stared down upon us and daunted

us by their silent company. We talked little,

and I for one was glad when the meal was

over and we were able to retire into the

modern billiard-room and smoke a cigarette.

" My word, it isn't a very cheerful place,"

said Sir Henry. " I suppose one can tone

down to it, but I feel a bit out of the picture

at present. I don't wonder that my uncle got

a little jumpy if he1 lived all alone in such a

house as this. However, if it suits you, we

will retire early to-night, and perhaps things

may seem more cheerful in the morning."

I drew aside my curtains before I went to

bed and looked out from my window. It

opened upon the grassy space which lay in

front of the hall door. Beyond, two copses

of trees moaned and swung in a rising wind.

A half moon broke through the rifts of racing

clouds. In its cold light I saw beyond the

trees a broken fringe of rocks and the

long, low curve of the melancholy moor. I

closed the curtain, feeling that my last im-

pression was in keeping with the rest.

HE DINING-ROOM WAS A I'l.ACK OF SHADOW AND GLOOM."

And yet it was not quite the last. I found

myself weary and yet wakeful, tossing rest-

lessly from side to side, seeking for the

sleep which would not come. Far away a
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ANOTHER ADVENTURE OF

SHERLOCK HOLMES.

CHAPTER VII.

THE STAPLETONS OF MEKRIPIT HOUSE.

HE fresh beauty of the follow-

ing morning did something

to efface from our minds

the grim and grey impression

which had been left upon both

of us by our first experience of

Baskerville Hall. As Sir Henry and I sat at

breakfast the sunlight flooded in through the

high mullioned windows, throwing watery-

patches of colour from the coats of arms

which covered them. The dark panelling

glowed like bronze in the golden rays, and it

was hard to realize that this was indeed the

chamber which had struck such a gloom into

our souls upon the evening before.

" I guess it is ourselves and not the house

that we have to blame !" said the baronet.

" We were tired with our journey and chilled

by our drive, so we took a grey view of the

place. Now we are fresh and well, so it is

all cheerful once more."

" And yet it was not entirely a question of

imagination," I answered. " Did you, for

example, happen to hear someone, a woman

I think, sobbing in the night?"

"That is curious, for I did when I was

half asleep fancy that I heard something of

the sort. I waited quite a time, but there

was no more of it, so I concluded that it was

all a dream."

" I heard it distinctly, and I am sure that

it was really the sob of a woman."

" We must ask about this right away." He

rang the bell and asked Barrymore whether

he could account for our experience. It

seemed to me that the pallid features of the

butler turned a shade paler still as he listened

to his master's question.

"There are only two women in the house,

Sir Henry," he answered. "One is the

scullery-maid, who sleeps in the other wing.

The other is my wife, and I can answer for

it that the sound could not have come from

her."

And yet he lied as he snid it,for it chanced

that after breakfast I met Mrs. Barrymore in

BY CONAN DOYLE.

the long corridor with the sun full upon her

face. She was a large, impassive, heavy-

le.itured woman with a stern, set expression

of mouth. But her tell-tale eyes were red

and glanced at me from between swollen

lids. It was she, then, who wept in the

night, and if she did so her husband

must know it. Yet lie had taken the

obvious risk of discovery in declaring that

it was not so. Why had he done this ?

And why did she weep so bitterly ? Already

round this pale - faced, handsome, black -

bearded man there was gathering an atmo-

sphere of mystery and of gloom. It was he

who had been the first to discover the body

of Sir Charles, and we had only his word for

all the circumstances which led up to the old

man's death. Was it possible that it was
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"Yes, father, I delivered it."

"Into his own hands?" I asked.

" Well, he was up in the loft at the time, so

that I could not put it into his own hands,

but I gave it into Mrs. Barrymore's hands,

and she promised to deliver it at once."

"Did you see Mr. Barry more?"

" No, sir ; I tell you he was in the loft."

" If you didn't see him, how do you know

he was in the loft?"

" Well, surely his own wife ought to know

where he is," said the post-

master, testily. " Didn't he get

the telegram ? If there is any

mistake it is for Mr. Barrymore

himself to complain."

It seemed hopeless to pursue

the inquiry any farther, but it

was clear that in spile of

Holmes's ruse we had no

proof that Barrymore had not

been in London all the time.

Suppose that it were so â

suppose that the same man

had been the last who had

seen Sir Charles alive, and the

first to dog the new heir when

he returned to England. What

then ? Was he the agent of

others, or had he some sinister

design of his own ? What

interest could he have in perse-

cuting the Baskerville family ?

I thought of the strange warn-

ing clipped out of the leading

article of the Times. Was that

his work, or was it possibly the

doing of someone who was

bent upon counteracting his

schemes ? The only conceiv-

able motive was that which had

been suggested by Sir Henry,

that if the family could be

scared away a comfortable and

permanent home would be se-

cured for the Barrymores. But surely such an

explanation as that would be quite inadequate

to account for the deep and subtle scheming

which seemed to be weaving an invisible net

round the young baronet. Holmes himself

had said that no more complex case had

come to him in all the long series of his

sensational investigations. 1 prayed, as I

walked back along the grey, lonely road,

that my friend might soon be freed from

his preoccupations and able to come down

to take this heavy burden of responsibility

from my shoulders.

Suddenly my thoughts were interrupted by

the sound of running feet behind me and

by a voice which called me by name. I

turned, expecting to see Dr. Mortimer, but to

my surprise it was a stranger who was pursu-

ing me. He was a small, slim, clean-shaven,

prim - faced man, flaxen - haired and lean-

jawed, between thirty and forty years of

age, dressed in a grey suit and wearing a

straw hat. A tin box for botanical speci-
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of his surgery as you passed. As our road

lay the same way I thought that I would

overtake you and introduce myself. I trust

that Sir Henry is none the worse for his_

journey ? "

" He is very well, thank you."

" We were all rather afraid that after the

sad death of Sir Charles the new baronet

might refuse to live here. It is asking much

of a wealthy man to come down and bury

himself in a place of this kind, but I need

not tell you that it means a very great

deal to the country-side. Sir Henry has,

I suppose, no superstitious fears in the

matter ? "

" I do not think that it is likely."

" Of course you know the legend of the

fiend dog which haunts the family ? "

" I have heard it."

" It is extraordinary how credulous the

peasants are about here ! Any number of

them are ready to swear that they have seen

such a creature upon the moor." He spoke

with a smile, but I seemed to read in his

eyes that he took the matter more seriously.

"The story took a great hold upon the

imagination of Sir Charles, and I have no

doubt that it led to his tragic end."

" But how ? "

" His nerves were so worked up that the

appearance of any dog might have had a fatal

effect upon his diseased heart. I fancy that

he really did see something of the kind upon

that last night in the Yew Alley. I feared

that some disaster might occur, for I was

very fond of the old man, and I knew that

his heart was weak."

" How did you know that ? "

" My friend Mortimer told me."

"You think, then, that some dog pursued

Sir Charles, and that he died of fright in

consequence ? "

" Have you any better explanation ? "

" I have not come to any conclusion."

"Has Mr. Sherlock Holmes?"

The words took away my breath for an

instant, but a glance at the placid face and

steadfast eyes of my companion showed that

no surprise was intended.

" It is useless for us to pretend that we do

not know you, Dr. Watson," said he. "The

records of your detective have reached us

here, and you could not celebrate him with-

out being known yourself. When Mortimer

told me your name he could not deny your

identity. If you are here, then it follows

that Mr. Sherlock Holmes is interesting

himself in the matter, and I am naturally

curious to know what view he may take."
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" I am afraid that I cannot answer that

question."

" May I ask if he is going to honour us

with a visit himself?"

" He cannot leave town at present. He

has other cases which engage his attention."

" What a pity ! He might throw some

light on that which is so dark to us. But as
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But my tastes led me to explore every part

of the country round, and I should think

that there are few men who know it better

than I do."

" Is it so hard to know ? "

"Very hard. You see, for example, this

great plain to the north here, with the queer

hills breaking out of it. Uo you observe

anything remarkable about that ? "

" It would be a rare place for a gallop."

"You would naturally think so, rand the

thought has cost folk their lives before now.

You notice those bright green spots scattered

thickly over it?"

" Yes, they seem more fertile than the

rest."

Stapleton laughed.

" That is the great (irimpen Mire," said

he. " A false step yonder means death to

man or beast. Only yesterday I saw one of

the moor ponies wander into it. He never

"THAT is TMK GRHAT GKIMTEN MIKK."

came out. I saw his head for quite a long

time craning out of the bog-hole, but it

sucked him down at last. Even in dry

seasons it is a danger to cross it, but after

these autumn rains it is an awful place. And

yet I can find my way to the very heart of

it and return alive. By George, there is

another of those miserable ponies ! "

Something brown was rolling and tossing

among the green sedges. Then a long,

agonized, writhing neck shot upwards and a

dreadful cry echoed over the moor. It

turned me cold with horror, but my com-

panion's nerves seemed to be stronger than

mine.

"It's gone!" said he. "The Mire has

him. Two in two days, and many more,

perhaps, for they get in the way of going

there in the dry weather, and never know

the difference until the Mire has them

in its clutch. It's a bad place, the great

(irimpen Mire."

"And you say you can pene-

trate it ? "

" Yes, there are one or two

paths which a very active man

can take. I have found them

out."

" But why should you wish

to go into so horrible a

place ? "

" Well, you see the hills

beyond ? They are really

islands cut off on all sides by

the impassable Mire, which

has crawled round them in

the course of years. That is

where the rare plants and the

butterflies are, if you have the

wit to reach them."

" I shall try my luck some

day."

He looked at me with a sur-

prised face.

" For God's sake put such

an idea out of your mind,"

said he. " Your blood would
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air, and yet it was impossible to say whence

it came. From a dull murmur it swelled

into a deep roar, and then sank back into a

melancholy, throbbing murmur once again.

Stapleton looked at me with a curious ex-

pression in his face.

" Queer place, the moor ! " said he.

" Rut what is it ? "

"The peasants say it is the Hound of the

Baskervilles calling for its prey. I've heard

it once or twice before, but never quite so

loud."

I looked round, with a chill of fear in my

heart, at the huge swelling plain, mottled

with the green patches of rushes. Nothing

stirred over the vast expanse save a pair of

ravens, which croaked loudly from a tor

behind us.

" You are an educated man. You don't

believe such nonsense as that ?" said 1.

" What do you think is the cause of so

strange a sound ? "

" Bogs make queer noises sometimes. It's

the mud settling, or the water rising, or

something."

" No, no, that was a living voice."

" Well, perhaps it was. Did you ever hear

a bittern booming ? "

" No, I never did."

" It's a very rare birdâpractically extinct

â in England now, but all things are

possible upon the moor. Yes, I should

not be surprised to learn that what we

have heard is the cry of the last of the

bitterns."

" It's the weirdest, strangest thing that ever

I heard in my life."

" Yes, it's rather an uncanny place

altogether. Look at the hill-side yonder.

What do you make of those ? "

The whole steep slope was covered with

grey circular rings of stone, a score of

them at least.

" What are they ? Sheep pens ? "

" No, they are the homes of our worthy

ancestors. Prehistoric man lived thickly on

the moor, and as no one in particular has

lived there since, we find all his little arrange-

ments exactly as he left them. These are his

wigwams with the roofs off. You can even

see his hearth and his couch it you have the

curiosity to go inside."

" But it is quite a town. When was it

inhabited? "

" Neolithic manâno date."

"What did he do?"

" He grazed his cattle on these slopes, and

he learned to dig for tin when the bronze

sword began to supersede the stone axe.

Look at the great trench in the opposite hill.

That is his mark. Yes, you will find some

very singular points about the moor, Dr.

Watson. Oh, excuse me an instant! It is

surely Cyclopicles."

A small fly or moth had fluttered across

our path, and in an instant Stapleton was

rushing with extraordinary energy and speed

in pursuit of it. To my dismay the creature
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ask you. Go back and never set foot upon

the moor again."

" But I have only just come."

" Man, man !" she cried. " Can you not

tell when a warning is for your own good ?

Go back to London ! Start to-night! Get

away from this place at all costs ! Hush, my

brother is coming ! Not a word of what I

have said. Would you mind getting that

orchid for me among the mare's-tails yonder ?

We are very rich in orchids on the moor,

though, of course, you are rather late to see

the beauties of the place."

Stapleton had abandoned the chase and

came back to us breathing hard and flushed

with his exertions.

" Halloa, Beryl!" said he, and it seemed

to me that the tone of his greeting was not

altogether a cordial one.

" Well, Jack, you are very hot."

" Yes, I was chasing a Cyclopides. He is

very rare, and seldom found in the late

autumn. What a pity that I should have

missed him ! " He spoke un-

concernedly, but his small light

eyes glanced incessantly from

the girl to me.

" You have introduced your-

selves, I can see."

" Yes. I was telling Sir

Henry that it was rather late

for him to see the true beauties

of the moor."

"Why, who do you think

this is ? "

" I imagine that it must be

Sir Henry Baskerville."

"No, no," said I. "Only

a humble commoner, but his

friend. My name is Dr.

Watson."

A flush of vexation passed

over her expressive face. " We

have been talking at cross pur-

poses," said she.

" Why, you had not very

much time for talk," her

brother remarked, with the

same questioning eyes.

" I talked as if Dr. Watson

were a resident instead of

being merely a visitor," said

she. " It cannot much matter

to him whether it is early or

late for the orchids. But you

will come on, will you not, and

see Merripit House?"

A short walk brought us to

it, a bleak moorland house,

once the farm of some grazier in the old pros-

perous days, but now put into repair and

turned into a modern dwelling. An orchard

surrounded it, but the trees, as is usual upon

the moor, were stunted and nipped, and the

effect of the whole place was mean and melan-

choly. We were admitted by a strange,

wixened, rusty-coated old manservant, who

seemed in keeping with the house. Inside,
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"I had a school," said Stapleton. "It

was in the north country. The work to a

man of my temperament was mechanical and

uninteresting, but the privilege of living with

youth, of helping to mould those young

minds and of impressing them with one's own

character and ideals, was very dear to me.

However, the fates were against us. A serious

epidemic broke out in the school and three

of the boys died. It never recovered from

the blow, and much of my capital was

irretrievably swallowed up. And yet, if it

were not for the loss of the charming com-

panionship of the boys, I could rejoice over

my own misfortune, for, with my strong tastes

for botany and zoology, I find an unlimited

field of work here, and my sister is as devoted

to Nature as I am. All this, Dr. Watson, has

been brought upon your head by your

expression as you surveyed the moor out of

our window."

" It certainly did cross my mind that it

might be a little dullâless for you, perhaps,

than for your sister."

" No, no, I am never dull," said she,

quickly.

"We have books, we have our studies,

and we have interesting neighbours. Ur.

Mortimer is a most learned man in his own

line. Poor Sir Charles was also an admir-

able companion. We knew him well, and

miss him more than I can tell. Do you

think that I should intrude if I were to call

this afternoon and make the acquaintance of

Sir Henry ? "

" I am sure that he would be delighted."

" Then perhaps you would mention that I

propose to do so. We may in our humble

way do something to make things more

easy for him until he becomes accustomed

to his new surroundings. Will you come

upstairs, Dr. Watson, and inspect my collec-

tion of lepidoptera ? I think it is the most

complete one in the south-west of England.

By the time that you have looked through

them lunch will be almost ready."

But I was eager to get back to my charge.

The melancholy of the moor, the death of

the unfortunate pony, the weird sound which

had been associated with the grim legend of

the Baskervilles, all these things tinged my

thoughts with sadness. Then on the top of

these more or less vague impressions there

had come the definite and distinct warning of

Miss Stapleton, delivered with such intense

earnestness that I could not doubt that

some grave and deep reason lay behind it.

I resisted all pressure to stay for lunch, and

I set off at once upon my return journey,

taking the grass-grown path by which we had

come.

It seems, however, that there must have

been some short cut for those who knew it,

for before I had reached the road I was

astounded to see Miss Stapleton sitting upon

a rock by the side of the track. Her face

was beautifully flushed with â¢ her exertions,

and she held her hand to her side.
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he will miss me and suspect

that I have seen you. Good-

bye ! " She turned, and had

disappeared in a few minutes

among the scattered boulders,

while I, with my soul full of

vague fears, pursued my way to

Baskerville Hall.

YOU KNOW THE bTOKY OF THE liOUMJ f

with Sir Henry, take him away from a place

which has always been fatal to his family.

The world is wide. Why should he wish to

live at the place of danger ? "

" Because it is the place of danger. That

is Sir Henry's nature. I fear that unless you

can give me some more definite information

than this it would be impossible to get him

to move."

" I cannot say anything definite, for I do

not know anything definite."

" I would ask you one more question,

Miss Stapleton. If you meant no more than

this when you first spoke to me, why should

you not wish your brother to overhear what

you said ? There is nothing to which he, or

anyone else, could object."

" My brother is very anxious to have the

Hall inhabited, for he thinks that it is for the

good of the poor folk upon the moor. He

would be very angry if he knew that I had

said anything which might induce Sir Henry

to go away. Rut I have done my duty now

and I will say no more. I must get back, or

CHAPTER VIII.

FIRST REPORT OF DR. WATSON.

From this point onwards I will

follow the course of events by

transcribing my own letters to

Mr. Sherlock Holmes which lie

before me on the table. One

pnge is missing, but otherwise

they are exactly as written, and

show my feelings and sus-

picions of the moment more

accurately than my memory,

clear as it is upon these tragic

events, can possibly do.

Baskekvii.le Hall,

October 13th.

My Dear Holmes, â My

previous letters and telegrams

have kept you pretty well up-

to-date as to all that has

occurred in this most God-

forsaken corner of the world.

The longer one stays here the

more does the spirit of the moor

sink into one's soul, its vast-

ness, and also its grim charm. When you are

once out upon its bosom you have left all

traces of modem England behind you, but

on the other hand you are conscious every-

where of the homes and the work of the

prehistoric people. On all sides of you as

you walk are the houses of these forgotten

folk, with their graves and the huge monoliths

which are supposed to have marked their

temples. As you look at their grey stone
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on which you sent me, and will probably be

very uninteresting to your severely practical

mind. I can still remember your complete

indifference as to whether the sun moved

round the earth or the earth round the sun.

Let me, therefore, return to the facts con-

cerning Sir Henry Baskerville.

If you have not had any report within

the last few days it is because up till to-day

there was nothing of importance to relate.

Then a very surprising circumstance occurred,

which I shall tell you in due course. But,

first of all, I must keep you in touch with

some of the other factors in the situation.

One of these, concerning which I have

said little, is the escaped convict upon the

moor. There is strong reason now to believe

that he has got right away, which is a con-

siderable relief to the lonely householders of

this district. A fortnight has passed since

his flight, during which he has not been seen

and nothing has been heard

of him. It is surely incon-

ceivable that he could have

held out upon the moor during

all that time. Of course, so

far as his concealment goes

there is no difficulty at all.

Any one of these stone huts _,,

would give him a hiding-

place. But there is nothing

to eat unless he were to catch

and slaughter one of the moor

sheep. We think, therefore,

that he has gone, and the out-

lying farmers sleep the better

in consequence.

We are four able - bodied

men in this household, so that

we could take good care of

ourselves, but I confess that

I have had uneasy moments

when I have thought of the

Stapletons. They live miles

from any help. There are

one maid, an old manservant,

the sister, and the brother,

the latter not a very strong

man. They would be helpless

in the hands of a desperate

fellow like this Netting Hill

criminal, if he could once

effect an entrance. Both Sir

Henry and I were concerned

at their situation, and it was

suggested that Perkins the

groom should go over to sleep

there, but Stapleton would not

hear of it.

The fact is that our friend the baronet

begins to display a considerable interest in

our fair neighbour. It is not to be wondered

at, for time hangs heavily in this lonely spot

to an active man like him, and she is a very

fascinating and beautiful woman. There is

something tropical and exotic about her

which forms a singular contrast to her cool

and unemotional brother. Yet he also gives
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legend of the wicked Hugo is supposed to

have had its origin. It was an excursion of

some miles across the moor to a place which

is so dismal that it might have suggested the

story. We found a short valley between

rugged tors which led to an open, grassy

space flecked over with the white cotton

grass. In the middle of it rose two great

stones, worn and sharpened at the upper end,

until they looked like the huge, corroding fangs

of some monstrous beast. In every way it

corresponded with the scene of the old tragedy.

Sir Henry was much interested, and asked

Stapleton more than once whether he did

really believe in the possibility of the inter-

ference of the supernatural in the affairs of

men. He spoke lightly, but it was evident

that he was very much in

earnest. Stapleton was guarded

in his replies, but it was easy

to see that he said less than

he might, and that he would

not express his whole opinion

out of consideration for the

feelings of the baronet. He

told us of similar cases, where

families had suffered from some

evil influence, and he left us

with the impression that he

shared the popular view upon

the matter.

On our way back we stayed

for lunch at Merripit House,

and it was there that Sir

Henry made the acquaintance

of Miss Stapleton. From the

first moment that he saw her

he appeared to be strongly

attracted by her, and I am

much mistaken if the feeling

was not mutual. He referred

to her again and again on our

walk home, and since then

hardly a day has passed that

we have not seen something of

the brother and sister. They

dine here to-night, and there

is some talk of our going to

them next week. One would

imagine that such a match

would be very welcome to

Stapleton, and yet I have

more than once caught a look of the

strongest disapprobation in his face when Sir

Henry has been paying some attention to

his sister. He is much attached to her, no

doubt, and would lead a lonely life without

her, but it would seem the height of selfish-

ness if he were to stand in the way of her

making so brilliant a marriage. Yet I am

certain that he does not wish their intimacy

to ripen into love, and I have several times

observed that he has taken pains to prevent

them from being tete-a-tete. By the way,

your instructions to me never to allow Sir

Henry to go out alone will become very

much more onerous if a love affair were to be

added to our other difficulties. My popu-
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side. At the far end is an old, tumble-down

summer-house. Half-way down is the moor-

gate, where the old gentleman left his cigar-

ash. It is a white wooden gate with a latch.

Beyond it lies the wide moor. I remembered

your theory of the affair and tried to picture

all that had occurred. As the old man stood

there he saw something coming across the

moor, something which terrified him so that

he lost his wits, and ran and ran until he

died of sheer horror and exhaustion. There

was the long, gloomy tunnel down which he

fled. And from what ? A sheep-dog of the

moor ? Or a spectral hound, black, silent,

and monstrous ? Was there a human agency

in the matter ? Did the pale, watchful

Barrymore know more than he cared to say ?

It was all dim and vague, but always there is

the dark shadow of crime behind it.

One other neighbour I have met since I

wrote last. This is Mr. 1'Yankland, of Lafter

Hall, who lives some four miles to the south

of us. He is an elderly man, red faced,

white haired, and choleric. His passion is

for the British law, and he has spent a large

fortune in litigation. He fights for the mere

pleasure of fighting, and is equally ready to

take up either side of a question, so that it

is no wonder that he has found it a costly

amusement. Sometimes he will shut up a

right of way and defy the parish to make

him open it. At others he will with his own

hands tear down some other man's gate and

declare that a path has existed there from

time immemorial, defying the owner to

prosecute him for trespass. He is learned

in old manorial and communal rights, and he

applies his knowledge sometimes in favour

of the villagers of Fernworthy and some-

times against them, so that he is periodically

either carried in triumph down the village

street or else burned in effigy, according

to his latest exploit. He is said to have

about seven lawsuits upon his hands at

present, which will probably swallow up

the remainder of his fortune and so draw

his sting and leave him harmless for the

future. Apart from the law he seems a

kindly, good-natured person, and I only

mention him because you were particular

that I should send some description of the

people who surround us. He is curiously

employed at present, for, being an amateur

astronomer, he has an excellent telescope,

with which he lies upon the roof of his own

house and sweeps the moor all day in the

hope of catching a glimpse of the escaped

convict. If he would confine his energies to

this all would be well, but there are rumours
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that he intends to prosecute Dr. Mortimer

for opening a grave without the consent of

the next-of-kin, because he dug up the

neolithic skull in the barrow on Long

Down. He helps to keep our lives from

being monotonous and gives a little comic

relief where it is badly needed.

And now, having brought you up to date
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man's character, but the adventure of last

night brings all my suspicions to a head.

And yet it may seem a small matter in

itself. You are aware that I am not a very

sound sleeper, and since I have been on

guard in this house my slumbers have been

lighter than ever. Last night, about two in

the morning, I was aroused by a stealthy

step passing my room. I rose, opened my

door, and peeped out. A long black

shadow was trailing down the

corridor. It was thrown by a

man who walked softly down

the passage with a candle held

in his hand. He was in shirt

and trousers, with no covering to

his feet. I could merely see the

outline, but his height told me

that it was Barrymore. He walked

very slowly and circumspectly, and

there was something indescribably

guilty and furtive in his whole

appearance.

I have told you that the corridor

is broken by the balcony which

runs round the hall, but that it is

resumed upon the farther side. I

waited until he had passed out of

sight and then I followed him.

When I came round the balcony

he had reached the end of the

farther corridor, and I could see

from the glimmer of light through

an open door that he had entered

one of the rooms. Now, all these

rooms are unfurnished and un-

occupied, so that his expedition

became more mysterious than

ever. The light shone steadily

as if he were standing motionless.

I crept down the passage as noise

lessly as I could and peeped round

the corner of the door.

Barrymore was crouching at

the window with the candle held

against the glass. His profile was

half turned towards me, and his

face seemed to be rigid with expectation as

he stared out into the blackness of the moor.

For some minutes he stood watching intently.

Then he gave a deep groan and with an im-

patient gesture he put out the light. Instantly

I made my way back to my room, and very

shortly came the stealthy steps passing once

more upon their return journey. Long after-

wards when I had fallen into a light sleep I

heard a key turn somewhere in a lock, but I

could not tell whence the sound came. What

it all means I cannot guess, but there is some

secret business going on in this house of

gloom which sooner or later we shall get to

the bottom of. I do not trouble you with my

theories, for you asked me to furnish you
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only with facts. I have had a long talk with

Sir Henry this morning, and we have made a

plan of campaign founded upon my observa-

tions of last night. I will not speak about it

just now, but it should make my next report
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THE LIGHT UPON THE MOOR.

Baskerville Hall, Oct. i5th.

Y DEAR HOLMES,âIf I

was compelled to leave you

without much news during the

early days of my mission you

must acknowledge that I am

making up for lost time, and

that events are now crowding thick and fast

upon us. In my last report I ended upon my

top note with Barrymore at the window, and

now I have quite a budget already which will,

unless I am much mistaken, considerably

surprise you. Things have taken a turn

which I could not have anticipated. In

some ways they have within the last forty-

eight hours become much clearer and in

some ways they have become more compli-

cated. But I will tell you all and you shall

judge for yourself.

Before breakfast on the morning following

my adventure I went down the corridor and

examined the room in which Barrymore had

been on the night before. The western

window through which he had stared so

intently has, I noticed, one peculiarity above

all other windows in the house--it commands

the nearest outlook on to the moor. There

is an opening between two trees which

enables one from this point of view to look

right down upon it, while from all the other

windows it is only a distant glimpse which

can be obtained. It follows, therefore, that

Barrymore, since only this window would

serve his pu.pose, must have been looking

out for something or somebody upon the

Vo| xxji.â 76, Copyright, KJOI, by (Â«
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moor. The night was very dark, so that I

can hardly imagine how he could have hoped

to see anyone. It had struck me that it was

possible that some love intrigue was on foot.

That would have accounted for his stealthy

movements and also for the uneasiness of his

wife. The man is a striking-looking fellow,

very well equipped to steal the heart of a

country girl, so that this theory seemed to

have something to support it. That opening

of the door which I had heard after I had

returned to my room might mean that he

had gone out to keep some clandestine

appointment. So I reasoned with myself in

the morning, and I tell you the direction of

my suspicions, however much the result may

have shown that they were unfounded.

But whatever the true explanation of

Barrymore's movements might be, I felt that

the responsibility of keeping them to mysell

until I could explain them was more than I

could bear. I had an interview with the

baronet in his study alter breakfast, and I
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" Then we shall do it together."

" But surely he would hear us."

"The man is rather deaf, and in any case

we must take our chance of that. We'll

sit up in my room to-night, and wait until he

passes." Sir Henry rubbed his hands with

pleasure, and it was evident that he hailed

the adventure as a relief to his somewhat

quiet life upon the moor.

The baronet has been in communication

with the architect who prepared the plans for

Sir Charles, and with a contractor from

London, so that we may expect great changes

to begin here soon. There have been

decorators and furnishers up from Plymouth,

and it is evident that our friend has large

ideas, and means to spare no pains or expense

to restore the grandeur of his family. When

the house is renovated and refurnished, all

that he will need will be a wife to

make it complete. Between ourselves

there are pretty clear signs that this

will not be wanting if the lady is

willing, for I have seldom seen a man

more infatuated with a woman than he

is with our beautiful neighbour, Miss

Stapleton. And yet the course of true

love does not run quite as smoothly as

one would under the circumstances

expect. To-day, for example, its sur-

face was broken by a very unexpected

ripple, which has caused our friend

considerable perplexity and annoyance.

After the conversation which I have

quoted about Barry

which have happened since I have been on

the moor. You understand me? I am sure

that you are the last man in the world who

would wish to be a spoil-sport. I must go

out alone."

It put me in a most awkward position. I

was at a loss what to say or what to do, and

before I had made up my mind he picked up

his cane and was gone.

But when I came to think the matter over

my conscience reproached me bitterly for

having on any pretext allowed him to go out

of my sight. I imagined what my feelings

would be if I had to return to you and to

confess that some misfortune had occurred

through my disregard for your instructions.

I assure you my cheeks flushed at the very

thought. It might not even now be too late

more Sir Henry put

on his hat and pre-

pared to go out. As

a matter of course I

did the same.

"What, are you

coming, Watson ? "

he asked, looking at

me in a curious way.

"Thatdepends on

whetheryouaregoing

on the moor," said 1.

" Yes, I am."

"Well, you know

what my instructions
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after all, I mounted a hill from which I could

command a view;âthe same hill which is cut

into the dark quarry. Thence I saw him at

once. He was on the moor path, about a

quarter of a mile off, and a lady was by his

side who could only be Miss Stapleton. It

was clear that there was already an under-

standing between them and that they had

met by appointment. They were walking

slowly along in deep conversation, and I saw

her making quick little movements of her

hands as if she were very earnest in what she

was saying, while he listened intently, and

once or twice shook his head in strong

dissent. I stood among the rocks watching

them, very much puzzled as to what I should

do next. To follow them and break into

their intimate conversation seemed to be an

outrage, and yet my clear duty was never for

an instant to let him out of my sight. To

act the spy upon a friend was a hateful task.

Still, I could see no better course than to

observe him from the hill, and to clear my

conscience by confessing to him altenvards

what I had done. It is true that if any

sudden danger had threatened him I was too

far away to be of use, and yet I am sure that

you will agree with me that the position was

very difficult, and that there was nothing

more which I could do.

Our friend, Sir Henry, and the lady had

halted on the path and were standing deeply

absorbed in their conversation, when I was

suddenly aware that I was not the only

witness of their interview. A wisp of green

floating in the air caught my eye, and another

glance showed me that it was carried on a

stick by a man who was moving among the

broken ground. It was Stapleton with his

butterfly-net. He was very much closer to

the pair than I was, and he appeared to be

moving in their direction. At this instant

Sir Henry suddenly drew Miss Stapleton to

his side. His arm was round her, but it

seemed to me that she was straining away

from him with her face averted. He stooped

his head to hers, and she raised one hand as

if in protest. Next moment I saw -them

spring apart and turn hurriedly round.

Stapleton was the cause of the interruption.

He was running wildly towards them, his

absurd net dangling behind him. He gesti-

culated and almost danced with excitement

in front of the lovers. What the scene

meant I could not imagine, but it seemed to

me that Stapleton was abusing Sir Henry,

who offered explanations, which became

more angry as the other refused to accept

them. The lady stood by in haughty silence.

Finally Stapleton turned upon his heel and

beckoned in a peremptory way to his sister,

who, after an irresolute glance at Sir Henry,

walked off by the side of her brother. The

naturalist's angry gestures showed that the

lady was included in his displeasure. The

baronet stood for a minute looking after

them, and then he walked slowly back the

way thnt he had come, his head hanging, the
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"Did he

say so ? "

"That, and

a deal more. I

tell you, Wai-

son, I've only

known her

l h e s e few-

weeks, but

from the first I just felt that she was

made for me, and she, tooâshe was happy

when she was with me, and that I'll swear.

There's a light in a woman's eyes that speaks

louder than words. But he has never let us

get together, and it was only to-day for the

first time that I saw a chance of having a

few words with her alone. She was glad to

meet me, but when she did it was not love

that she would talk about, and she wouldn't

have let me talk about it either if she could

have stopped it. She kept coming back to

it that this was a place of danger, and that

she would never be happy until I had left it.

I told her that since I had seen her I was in

no hurry to leave it, and that if she really

wanted me to go the only way to work it was

for her to arrange to go with me. With that

I offered in as many words to marry her,

but before she could

answer down came this

brother of hers, running

at us with a face on him

like a madman. He was

just white with rage, and

those light eyes of his

were blazing with fury.

What was 1 doing with

the lady ? How dared I

offer her attentions which

were distasteful to her?

Did I think that because

I was a baronet I could

do what I liked ? If he

had not been her brother

^^^ I should have known

better how to answer him.

As it was I told him that

my feelings towards his

sister were such as I was

not ashamed of, and that

I hoped that she might

honour me by becoming

my wife. That seemed to

make the matter no better,

so then I lost my temper

too, and I answered him

rather more hotly than

I should perhaps, con-

sidering that she was

standing by. So it ended

by his going off with her,

as you saw, and here am

I as badly puzzled a man

as any in this county.

Just tell me what it all

means, Watson, and I'll

owe you more than ever
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" I don't say now that he isn't a crazy

man," said Sir Henry ; " I can't forget the

look in his eyes when he ran at me this

morning, but I must allow that no man could

make a more handsome apology than he has

done."

''Did he give any explanation of his

conduct ? "

" His sister is everything in his life, he

says. That is natural enough, and I am

glad that he should understand her value.

They have always been together, and accord-

ing to his account he has been a very lonely

man with only her as a companion, so that

the thought of losing her was really terrible to

him. He had not understood, he said, thaf

1 was becoming attached to her. but when he

saw with his own eyes that it was really so,

and that she might be taken away from him,

it gave him such a shock that for a time he

was not responsible for what he said or did.

He was very sorry for all that had passed,

and he recognised how foolish and how

selfish it was that he should imagine that he

could hold a beautiful woman like his sister

to himself for her whole life. If she had to

leave him he had rather it was to a neighbour

like myself than to anyone else. But in any

case it was a blow to him, and it would take

him some time before he could prepare him-

self to meet it. He would withdraw all

opposition upon his part if I would promise

for three months to let the matter rest and

to be content with cultivating the lady's

friendship during that time without claiming

her love. This I promised, and so the

matter rests."

So there is one of our small mysteries

cleared up. It is something to have touched

bottom anywhere in this bog in which

we are floundering. \Ve know now why

Stapleton looked with disfavour upon his

sister's suitorâeven when that suitor was

so eligible a one as Sir Henry. And now I

pass on to another thread which I have

extricated out of the tangled skein, the

mystery of the sobs in the night, of the tear-

stained face of Mrs. Barrymore, of the secret

journey of the bntler to the western lattice

window. Congratulate me, my dear Holmes,

and tell me that I have not disappointed you

as an agentâthat you do not regret the

confidence which you showed in me when

you sent me down. All these things have

by one night's work been thoroughly cleared.

I have said "by one night's work," but, in

truth, it was by two nights' work, for on the

first we drew entirely blank. I sat up with

Sir Henry in his room until nearly three

o'clock in the morning, but no sound of any

sort did we hear except the chiming clock

upon the stairs. It was a most melancholy

vigil, and ended by each of us falling asleep

in our chairs. Fortunately we were not

discouraged, and we determined to try again.

The next night we lowered the lamp and sat

smoking cigarettes, without making the least

sound. It was incredible how slowly the
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" What are you doing here, lS.irrymore ? "

" Nothing, sir." His agitation was so

great that he could hardly speak, and the

shadows sprang up and down from the

shaking of his candle. " It was the window,

sir. I go round nt night to see that

they are fastened."

" On the second

floor?"

)

>
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" Yes, sir, all the windows."

" Look here, Barrymore," said Sir Henry,

sternly ; " we have made up our minds to

have the truth out of you, so it will save you

trouble to tell it sooner rather than later.

Come, now ! No lies ! What were you

doing at that window ? "

'The fellow looked at us in a helpless way,

and he wrung his hands together like one

who is in the last extremity of doubt and

misery.

" I was doing no harm, sir. I was holding

a candle to the window."

"And why were you holding a candle to

the window ?"

" 1 >on't ask me, Sir Henry- - don't ask me !

I give you my word, sir, that it is not my

secret, and that I cannot tell it. If it con-

cerned no one but myself I would not try to

keep it from you."

A sudden idea occurred to me, and I took

the candle from the

window-sill, where the

butler had placed it.

" He must have been

holding it as a signal,"

said 1. " Let us see

if there is any answer."

I held it as he had

done, and stared out

into the darkness of the

night. Vaguely I could

discern the black bank

of the trees and the

lighter expanse of the

moor, for the moon was

behind the clouds. And

then I gave a cry of

exultation, for a tiny

pinpoint of yellow light

had suddenly trans-

fixed the dark veil, and

glowed steadily in the

centre of the black

square framed by the

window.

"There it is!" I

cried.

"No, no, sir, it is

nothing â nothing at

all! " the butler " broke

in; "I assure you,

sir "

" Move your light

across the window,
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"No, no, sir; no, not against you !" It

was a woman's voice, and Mrs. Barrymore,

paler and more horror-struck than her

husband, was standing at the door. Her

bulky figure in a shawl and skirt might have

been comic were it not for the intensity of

feeling upon her face.

" We have to go, lilixa. This is the end

of it. You can pack our things," said the

butler.

"Oh, John, John, have I brought you to

this ? It is my doing, Sir Henryâall mine.

He has done nothing

except for my sake, and

because I asked him."

"Speak out, then!

What does it mean ? "

" My unhappy brother

is starving on the moor.

We cannot let him perish

at our very gates. The

light is a signal to him

that food is ready for him,

and his light out yonder

is to show the spot to

which to bring it."

"Then your brother

1C "

" The escaped convict,

sirâSelden, the criminal."

"That's the truth, sir,"

said Barrymore. " I said

that it was not my secret

and that I could not tell

it to you. But now you

have heard it, and you will

see that if there was a plot

it was not against you."

This, then, was the

explanation of the stealthy

expeditions at night and

the light at the window.

Sir Henry and I both

stared at the woman in

amazement. Was it possible that this stolidly

respectable person was of the same blood as

one of the most notorious criminals in the

country ?

" Yes, sir, my name was Selden, and he is

my younger brother. We humoured him too

much when he was a lad, and gave him his

own way in everything until he came to think

that the world was made for his pleasure,

and that he could do what he liked in it.

Then, as he grew older, he met wicked com-

panions, and the devil entered into him until

he broke my mother's heart and dragged our

name in the dirt. From crime to crime he

sank lower and lower, until it is only the

Vol. .\xii.-77.

mercy of God which has snatched him from

the scaffold ; but to me, sir, he was always the

little curly-headed boy that I had nursed and

played with, as an elder sister would. That

was why he broke prison, sir. He knew that

I was here and that we could not refuse to

help him. When he dragged himself here

one night, weary and starving, with the
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" Is this true, Barrymore ? "

"Yes, Sir Henry. Every word of it."

" Well, I cannot blame you for standing by

your own wife. Forget what I have said.

Go to your room, you two, and we shall talk

further about this matter in the morning."

When they were gone we looked out of the

window again. Sir Henry had flung it open,

and the cold night wind beat in upon our

faces. Far away in the black distance there

still glowed that one tiny point of yellow

light.

" I wonder he dares," said Sir Henry.

" It may be so placed as to be only visible

from here."

" Very likely. How far do you think

it is?"

" Out by the Cleft Tor, 1 think."

"Not more than a mile or two off."

" Hardly that."

" Well, it cannot be far if Barrymore had

to carry out the food to it. And he is wait-

ing, this villain, beside that candle. By

thunder, Watson, I am going out to take that

man ! "

The same thought had crossed my own

mind. It was not as if the Barrymores had

taken us into their confidence. Their secret

had been forced from them. The man was a

danger to the community, an unmitigated

scoundrel for whom there was neither pity nor

excuse. We were only doing our duty in

taking this chance of putting him back where

he could do no harm. With his brutal and

violent nature, others would have to pay the

price if we held our hands. Any night,

for example, our neighbours the Stapletons

might be attacked by him, and it may have

been the thought of this which made Sir

Henry so keen upon the adventure. .

" I will come," said I.

" Then get your revolver and put on your

boots. The sooner we start the better, as

the fellow may put out his light and be off."

In five minutes we were outside the door,

starting upon our expedition. We hurried

through the dark shrubbery, amid the dull

moaning of the autumn wind and the rustle

of the falling leaves. The night air was

heavy with the smell of damp and decay.

Now and again the moon peeped out for an

instant, but clouds were driving over the face

of the sky, and just as we came out on the

moor a thin rain began to fall. The light

still burned steadily in front.

" Are you armed ? " I asked.

" I have a hunting-crop."

" We must close in on him rapidly, for he is

sajd to be a desperate fellow. We shall take

him by surprise and have him at our mercy

before he can resist."

" I say, Watson," said the baronet, " what

would Holmes say to this ? How about

that hour of darkness in which the power of

e"il is exalted ?"

As if in answer to his words there rose

suddenly out of the vast gloom of the moor

that strange cry which I had already heard
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it possible that I am really in danger from so

dark a cause ? You don't believe it, do you,

Watson ? "

"No, no."

'' And yet it was one thing to laugh about

it in London, and it is another to stand out

here in the darkness of the moor and to hear

such a cry as that. And my uncle ! There

was the footprint of the hound beside him as

he lay. It all fits together. I don't think

.that I am a coward, Watson, but that sound

seemed to freeze my very blood. Feel my

hand !"

It was as cold as a block of marble.

"You'll be all right

to-morrow."

" I don't think I'll get

that cry out of my head.

What do you advise that

we do now ? "

"Shall we turn back?"

" No, by thunder ; we

have come out to get

our man, and we will do

it. We are after the con-

vict, and a hell-hound,

as likely as not, after us.

Come on ! We'll see it

through if all the fiends

of the pit were- loose

upon the moor."

We stumbled slowly

along in the darkness,

with the black loom of

the craggy hills around

us, and the yellow speck

of light burning steadily

in front. There is no-

thing so deceptive as the

distance of a light upon

a pitch-dark night, and

sometimes the glimmer

seemed to be far away

upon the horizon and

sometimes it might have

been within a few yards

of us. But at last we

could see whence it

came, and then we knew

that we were indeed very

close. A guttering candle

was stuck in a crevice of

the rocks which flanked

it on each side so as to

keep the wind from it,

and also to prevent it from being visible,

save in the direction of Baskerville Hall. A

boulder of granite concealed our approach,

and crouching behind it 'we gazed over it at

the signal light. It was strange to see this

single candle burning there in the middle of

the moor, with no sign of life near itâjust

the one straight yellow flame and the gleam

of the rock on each side of it.

" What shall we do now ? " whispered Sir

Henry.

" Wait here. He must be near his light.

Let us see if we can get a glimpse of him."
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picions. It may have been that Barrymore

had some private signal which we had neglec-

ted to give, or the fellow may have had some

other reason for thinking that all was not well,

but I could read his fears upon his wicked

face. Any instant he might dash out the

light and vanish in the darkness. I sprang

forward therefore, and Sir Henry did the

same. At the same moment the convict

screamed out a curse at us and hurled a rock

which splintered up against the boulder which

had sheltered us. I caught one glimpse of

his short, squat, strongly-built figure as he

sprang to his feet and turned to run. At the

same moment by a lucky chance the moon

broke through the clouds. We rushed over

the brow of the hill, and there was our man

running with great speed down the other side,

springing over the stones in his way with the

activity of a mountain goat. A lucky long

shot of my revolver might have crippled him,

but I had brought it only to defend myself if

attacked, and not to shoot an unarmed man

who was running away.

We were both fair runners and in good

condition, but we soon found that we had

no chance of overtaking him. \Ve saw him

for a long time in the moonlight until he

was only a small speck moving swiftly among

the boulders upon the side of a distant hill.

We ran and ran until we were completely

blown, but the space between us grew ever

wider. Finally we stopped and sat panting

on two rocks, while we watched him dis-

appearing in the distance.

And it was at this moment that there

occurred a most strange and unexpected

thing. \Ve had risen from our rocks and

were turning to go home, having abandoned

the hopeless chase. The moon was low

upon the right, and the jagged pinnacle of a

granite tor slood up against the lower curve

of its silver disc. There, outlined as black

as an ebony statue on that shining back-

ground, I saw the figure of a man upon the

tor. Do not think that it was a delusion,

Holmes. I assure you that I have never in

my life seen anything more clearly. As far

as I could judge, the figure was that of a tall,

thin man. He stood with his legs a little

separated, his arms folded, his head bowed,

as if he were brooding over that enormous

wilderness ot peat and granite which lay

before him. He might have been the very

spirit of that terrible place. It was not the

convict This man was far from the place

where the latter had disappeared. Besides,

he was a much taller man. With a cry of

surprise I pointed him out to the baronet,

but in the instant during which I had turned

to grasp his arm the man was gone. There

was the sharp pinnacle of granite still cutting

the lower edge of the moon, but its peak

bore no trace of that silent and motionless

figure.

I wished to go in that direction and to

search the tor, but it was some distance

away. The baronet's nerves were still
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TheHoundof theBaskervilles.

ANOTHERADVENTUREOF

SHERLO
CKHO
LM
ES.

CHAPTERX.

EXTRACTFROMTHEDIARYOFDR. W
ATSON.

Ofar I havebeenabletoquote

fromthereports whichI have

forwardedduringtheseearly

days toSherlock Holm
es.

Now, however, I havearrived

at apoint inm
y narrative

whereI amcom
pelledtoabandonthis

m
ethodandtotrust oncem
oretom
y

recollections, aidedby thediary whichI kept

at thetim
e. Afewextracts fromthelatter

will carry m
eontothosescenes whichare

indelibly fixedinevery detail uponm
y

m
em
ory. I proceed, then, fromthem
orning

whichfollowedour abortive'chaseof thecon-

vict andour other strangeexperiences upon

them
oor.

October i6th.â��Adull andfoggy day, with

adrizzleof rain. Thehouseis bankedin

withrollingclouds, whichrisenowandthen

toshowthedreary curves of them
oor, with

thin, silver veins uponthesides of thehills,

andthedistant boulders gleam
ingwherethe

light strikes upontheir wet faces. It is

m
elancholy outsideandin. Thebaronet.is in

ablack reactionafter theexcitem
ents of the

night. I amconscious m
yself of aweight at

m
y heart andafeelingof im
pendingdanger

â��ever-present danger, whichis them
ore

terriblebecauseI amunabletodefineit.

AndhaveI not causefor suchafeeling?

Consider thelongsequenceof incidents

whichhaveall pointedtosom
esinister

influencewhicli is at work aroundus. There

is thedeathof thelast occupant of theHall,

fulfillingsoexactly theconditions of the

fam
ily legend, andthereis therepeated

reports frompeasants of theappearanceof a

strangecreatureuponthem
oor. TwiceI

havewithm
y ownears heardthesound

BYCO
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bledthedistant bayingof a
whichresem

hound. It is incredible, im
possible, that it

shouldreally beoutsidetheordinary laws of

Nature. Aspectral houndwhichleaves

m
aterial footm
arks andfills theair withits

howlingis surely not tobethought of.

Stapletonm
ay fall inwithsuchasuper-

stition, andM
ortim
er also; but if I haveone

quality uponearthit is com
m
onsense, and

nothingwill persuadem
etobelieveinsuch

athing. Todosowouldbetodescendto

thelevel of thesepoor peasants whoarenot

content witham
erefienddog, but m
ust

needs describehimwithhell-fireshooting

fromhis m
outhandeyes. Holm
es would

not listentosuchfancies, andI amhis

agent. But facts arefacts, andI havetwice

heardthis cryinguponthem
oor. Suppose

that therewerereally som
ehugehoundloose

uponit; that wouldgofar toexplainevery-

thing. But wherecouldsuchahoundlie
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figurewas far taller thanthat of Stapleton,

far thinner thanthat of Frankland. Barry-

m
oreit m
ight possibly havebeen, but we

hadleft himbehindus, andI amcertain

that hecouldnot havefollowedus. A

stranger thenis still dog-

gingus, just as astranger

haddoggedus inLondon.

W
ehavenever shakenhim

off. If I couldlay m
y

hands uponthat m
an, then

at last wem
ight findour-

selves at theendof all our

difficulties. Tothis one

purposeI m
ust nowdevote

all m
y energies.

M
y first im
pulsewas to

tell Sir Henry all m
y plans.

M
y secondandwisest one

is toplay m
y owngam
e

andspeak as littleas

possibletoanyone. He

is silent anddistrait. His

nerves havebeenstrangely

shakenby that soundupon

them
oor. I will say

nothingtoaddtohis

anxieties, but I will take

m
y ownsteps toattainm
y

ownend.

W
ehadasm
all scene

this m
orningafter break-

fast. Barrym
oreasked

leavetospeak withSir

Henry, andthey were

closetedinhis study som
e

littletim
e. Sittinginthe

billiard-roomI m
orethan

onceheardthesoundof .voices raised, and

I hadapretty goodideawhat thepoint

was whichwas under discussion. After a

tim
ethebaronet openedhis door andcalled

for m
e.

" Barrym
oreconsiders that hehas a

grievance," hesaid. " Hethinks that it was

unfair onour part tohunt his brother-in-law

downwhenhe, of his ownfreewill, hadtold

us thesecret."

Thebutler was standing, very palebut very

collected, beforeus.

"I m
ay havespokentoowarm
ly, sir," said

he, "andif 1haveI amsurethat I begyour

pardon. At thesam
etim
e, I was very m
uch

surprisedwhenI heardyoutwogentlem
en

com
eback this m
orningandlearnedthat

youhadbeenchasingSelden. Thepoor

fellowhas enoughtofight against without m
y

puttingm
oreuponhis track."

" If youhadtoldus of your ownfreewill

it wouldhavebeenadifferent thing," saidthe

baronet. " Youonly toldus, or rather your

wifeonly toldus, whenit was forcedfromyou

andyoucouldnot helpyourself."

" I didn't think youwouldhavetaken

"THESUTLERW
ASSTANDING,

VERYPALEBUTVEKYCOLLECTED,

UEFO
kEUS."

advantageof it, Sir Henry â��indeedI

didn't."
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of younot tolet thepoliceknowthat heis

still onthem
oor. They havegivenupthe

chasethere, andliecanliequiet until the

shipis ready for him
. Youcan't tell onhim

without gettingm
y wifeandm
eintotrouble.

I begyou, sir, tosay nothingtothepolice."

"W
hat doyousay, W
atson?"

I shruggedm
y shoulders. "If hewere

safely out of thecountry it wouldrelievethe

taxpayer of aburden."

" But howabout thechanceof his holding

som
eoneupbeforehegoes?"

" Hewouldnot doanythingsom
ad, sir.

W
ehaveprovidedhimwithall that hecan

want. Tocom
m
it acrim
ewouldbetoshow

wherehewas hiding."

" That is true," saidSir Henry. " W
ell,

Barrym
ore"

"Godbless you, sir, andthank youfrom

m
y heart! It wouldhavekilledm
y poor

wifehadhebeentakenagain."

" I guess weareaidingandabettinga

felony, W
atson?But, after what wehave

heard, I don't feel as if I couldgivethe

m
anup, sothereis anendof it. All right,

Barrym
ore, youcango."

W
ithafewbrokenwords of gratitudethe

m
anturned, but hehesitatedandthencam
e

back.

" You'vebeensokindtous, sir, that I

shouldliketodothebest I canfor youin

return. I knowsom
ething, Sir Henry, and

perhaps I shouldhavesaidit before, but it

was longafter theinquest that I foundit out.

I'venever breathedawordabout it yet to

m
ortal m
an. It's about poor Sir Charles's

death."

Thebaronet andI werebothuponour

feet. " Doyouknowhowhedied?"

" No, sir, I don't knowthat."

"W
hat, then?"

" I knowwhy hewas at thegateat that

hour. It was tom
eet awom
an."

" Tom
eet awom
an! He?"

" Yes, sir."

" Andthewom
an's nam
e?"

" I can't giveyouthenam
e, sir, but I can

giveyoutheinitials. Her initials wereL. L."

" Howdoyouknowthis, Barrym
ore?"

"W
ell, Sir Henry, your unclehadaletter

t'nat m
orning. Hehadusually agreat m
any

letters, for hewas apublic m
anandwell

knownfor his kindheart, sothat everyone

whowas introublewas gladtoturntohim
.

But that m
orning, as it chanced, therewas

only this oneletter, soI took them
orenotice

of it. It was fromCoom
beTracey, andit

was addressedinawom
an's hand."

"W
ell ?"

"W
ell, sir, I thought nom
oreof the

m
atter, andnever wouldhavedonehadit

not beenfor m
y wife. Only afewweeks ago

shewas cleaningout Sir Charles's studyâ��it

hadnever beentouchedsincehis deathâ��

andshefoundtheashes of aburnedletter

intheback of thegrate. Thegreater part

of it was charredtopieces, but onelittleslip,

theendof apage, hungtogether, andthe

writingcouldstill beread, thoughit was grey
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" I.Â«t Holm
es knowall about it at once.

It will givehimthecluefor whichhehas

beenseeking. I amm
uchm
istakenif it does

not bringhimdown."

I went at oncetom
y roomanddrewup

m
y report of them
orning's conversationfor

Holm
es. It was evident tom
ethat hehad

beenvery busy of late, for thenotes whichI

pingfromtheeaves. I thought of theconvict

out uponthebleak, cold, shelterless m
oor.

Poor fellow! W
hatever his crim
es, hehas

sufferedsom
ethingtoatonefor them
. And

thenI thought of that other oneâ��theface

inthecab, thefigureagainst them
oon.

W
as healsoout inthat delugeâ��theunseen

watcher, them
anof darkness?Inthe

FRO
MITSCRAG
G
YSUM
M
ITI LOOKEDOUTM
YSELFACROSSTHEM
F.LANCHOLYDOW
NS.

hadfromBaker Street werefewandshort,

m
ents upontheinform
ation
withnocom

whichI hadsupplied, andhardly any

referencetom
ym
ission. Nodoubt his

blackm
ailingcaseis absorbingall his facul-

ties. Andyet this newfactor m
ust surely

arrest his attentionandrenewhis interest. I

wishthat hewerehere.

October 17th.â��All day to-day therain

poureddown, rustlingontheivy anddrip-

eveningI put onm
y waterproof andI

walkedfar uponthesoddenm
oor, full of

dark im
aginings, therainbeatinguponm
y

faceandthewindwhistlingabout m
y ears.

Godhelpthosewhowander intotheGreat

M
irenow, for eventhefirmuplands are

becom
ingam
orass. I foundtheblack Tor

uponwhichI hadseenthesolitary watcher,

andfromits craggy sum
m
it I lookedout

m
yself across them
elancholy downs. Rain
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squalls driftedacross their russet face, and

theheavy, slate-colouredclouds hunglow

over thelandscape, trailingingrey wreaths

downthesides of thefantastic hills. Inthe

distant hollowontheleft, half hiddenby the

m
ist, thetwothintowers of BaskervilleHall

roseabovethetrees. They weretheonly

signs of hum
anlifewhichI couldsee, save

only thoseprehistoric huts whichlay thickly

upontheslopes of thehills. Nowherewas

thereany traceof that lonely m
anwhomI

hadseenonthesam
espot twonights before.

As I w.iIkedback I was overtakenby Dr.

M
ortim
er drivinginhis dog-cart over arough

m
oorlandtrack, whichledfromtheoutlying

farm
houseof Foulm
ire. Hehas beenvery

attentivetous, andhardly aday has passed

that hehas not calledat theHall toseehow

weweregettingon. Heinsisteduponm
y

clim
bingintohis dog-cart andhegavem
ea

lift hom
ewards. I foundhimm
uchtroubled

over thedisappearanceof his littlespaniel.

It hadwanderedontothem
oor andhad

never com
eback. I gavehimsuchconsola-

tionas I m
ight, but I thought of thepony on

theGrim
penM
ire, andI donot fancy that

hewill seehis littledogagain.

" By theway, M
ortim
er," saidI, as we

joltedalongtheroughroad, " I suppose

therearefewpeoplelivingwithindriving

distanceof this whomyoudonot know?"

" Hardly any, I think."

"Canyou, then, tell m
ethenam
eof any

wom
anwhoseinitials areL. L. ?"

Hethought for afewm
inutes.

" No," saidhe. "Thereareafewgipsies

andlabouringfolk for whomI can't answer,

but am
ongthefarm
ers or gentry thereis no

onewhoseinitials arethose. W
ait abit,

though," headded, after apause. " There

is LauraLyons â��her initials areL. L.â��but

shelives inCoom
beTracey."

"W
hois she?" I asked.

"Sheis Frankland's daughter."

"W
hat ?OldFranklandthecrank ?"

" Exactly. Shem
arriedanartist nam
ed

Lyons, whocaniesketchingonthem
oor.

Heprovedtobeablackguardanddeserted

her. Thefault fromwhat I hear m
ay not

havebeenentirely ononeside. Her father

refusedtohaveanythingtodowithher,

becauseshehadm
arriedwithout his consent,

andperhaps for oneor twoother reasons as

well. So, betweentheoldsinner andthe

youngonethegirl has hadapretty bad

tim
e."

" Howdoes shelive?-"

" I fancy oldFranklandallows her a

pittance, but it cannot bem
ore, for his own

affairs areconsiderably involved. W
hat-

ever shem
ay havedeservedonecouldno.t

allowher togohopelessly tothebad. Her

story got about, andseveral of thepeople

heredidsom
ethingtoenableher toearnan

honest living. Stapletondidfor one, and

Sir Charles for another. I gaveatrifle

m
yself. It was toset her upinatype-

writingbusiness."

Hewantedtoknowtheobject of m
y
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UKNO
WTHATTHEKEISANOTHERM
AN, THEN?

" Seldentoldm
eof him
, sir, aweek ago

or m
ore. He's inhiding, too, but he's not a

convict sofar as I canm
akeout. I don't

likeit, Dr. W
atsonâ��I tell youstraight, sir,

that I don't likeit." Hespokewithasudden

passionof earnestness.

" Now, listentom
e, Barrym
ore! I have

nointerest inthis m
atter but that of your

m
aster. I havecom
eherewithnoobject

except tohelphim
. Tell m
e, frankly, what

it is that youdon't like."

Barrym
orehesitatedfor am
om
ent, as if

heregrettedhis outburst, or foundit difficult

toexpress his ownfeelings inwords.

" It's all thesegoings-on, sir," hecried, at

last, wavinghis handtowards therain-lashed

windowwhichfacedthem
oor. " There's

foul play som
ewhere, andthere's black

villainy brewing, tothat I'll swear ! Very

gladI shouldbe, sir, toseeSir Henry onhis

way back toLondonagain! "

" But what is it that alarm
s you?"

" Look at Sir Charles's death! That was

badenough, for all that thecoroner said.

Look at thenoises onthem
oor at night.

There's not am
anwouldcross it after sun-

downif hewas paidfor it. Look at this

stranger hidingout yonder, andwatchingand

waiting! W
hat's hewaitingfor?W
hat does

it m
ean?It m
eans nogoodtoanyoneof the

nam
eof Baskerville, and

very gladI shall betobe

quit of it all ontheday

that Sir Henry's newser-

vants areready totake

over theHall."

" But about this stran-

ger," saidI. "Canyoutell

m
eanythingabout him?

W
hatdidSeldensay?Did

hefindout wherehehid,

or what hewas doing?"

" Hesawhimonceor

twice, but heis adeep

one, andgives nothing

away. At first hethought

that hewas thepolice, but

soonhefoundthat hehad

som
elay of his own. A

kindof gentlem
anhewas,

as far as hecouldsee, but

what hewas doinghe

couldnot m
akeout."

S>/ " Andwheredidhesay

that helived?"

" Am
ongtheoldhouses

onthehillsideâ��thestone

huts wheretheoldfolk

usedtolive."

" But howabout his food?"

" Seldenfoundout that hehas got alad

whoworks for himandbrings himall he

needs. I daresay hegoes toCoom
beTracey

for what hewants."

" Very good, Barrym
ore. W
em
ay talk

further of this som
eother tim
e." W
henthe

butler hadgoneI walkedover totheblack

window, andI lookedthroughablurredpane
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CHAPTERXI.

THKM
ANONTHETOR.

THEextract fromm
y privatediary which

form
s thelast chapter has brought m
y

narrativeuptotheiSthof October, atim
e

whenthesestrangeevents begantom
ove

swiftly towards their terribleconclusion. The

incidents of thenext fewdays areindelibly

gravenuponm
y recollection, andI cantell

themwithout referencetothenotes m
adeat

thetim
e. I start, then, fromtheday which

succeededthat uponwhichI hadestablished

twofacts of great im
portance, theonethat

M
rs. LauraLyons of Coom
beTracey had

writtentoSir Charles Baskervilleandm
ade

anappointm
ent withhimat thevery place

andhour that hem
et his death, theother

that thelurkingm
anuponthem
oor was to

befoundam
ongthestonehuts uponthehill-

side. W
iththesetwofacts inm
y possession

I felt that either m
y intelligenceor m
y

courage-m
ust bedeficient if I couldnot

throwsom
efurther light uponthesedark

places.

I hadnoopportunity totell thebaronet

what I hadlearnedabout M
rs. Lyons upon

theeveningbefore, for Dr. M
ortim
er re-

m
ainedwithhimat cards until it was very

late. At breakfast, however, I inform
edhim

about m
y discovery, andaskedhimwhether

hewouldcaretoaccom
pany m
etoCoom
be

Tracey. At first hewas very eager tocom
e,

but onsecondthoughts it seem
edtobothof

us that if I went alonetheresults m
ight be

better. Them
oreform
al wem
adethevisit

theless inform
ationwem
ight obtain. I left

Sir Henry behind, therefore, not without

som
eprickings of conscience, anddroveoff

uponm
y newquest.

W
henI reachedCoom
beTracey I told

Perkins toput upthehorses, andI m
ade

inquiries for thelady whomI hadcom
eto

interrogate. I hadnodifficulty infinding

her room
s, whichwerecentral andwell

appointed. Am
aidshowedm
einwithout

cerem
ony, andas I enteredthesitting-room

alady, whowas sittingbeforeaRem
ington

typewriter, sprangupwithapleasant sm
ileof

welcom
e. Her facefell, however, whenshe

sawthat I was astranger, andshesat down

againandaskedm
etheobject of m
y visit.

Thefirst im
pressionleft by M
rs. Lyons

was oneof extrem
ebeauty. Her eyes and

hair wereof thesam
erichhazel colour, and

her cheeks, thoughconsiderably freckled,

wereflushedwiththeexquisitebloomof the

brunette, thedainty pink whichlurks at the

heart of thesulphur rose. Adm
irationwas, I

repeat, thefirst im
pression. But thesecond
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was criticism
. Therewas som
ethingsubtly

wrongwiththeface, som
ecoarseness of ex-

pression, som
ehardness, perhaps, of eye, som
e

looseness of lipwhichm
arredits perfect

beauty. But these, of course, areafter-

thoughts. At them
om
ent I was sim
ply

conscious that I was inthepresenceof avery

handsom
ewom
an, andthat shewas Asking

m
ethereasons for m
y visit. I hadnot quite

IO
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Shem
et m
y difficulty withtheutm
ost

readiness.

" Therewereseveral gentlem
enwhoknew

m
y sadhistory andunitedtohelpm
e. One

was M
r. Stapleton, aneighbour andintim
ate

friendof Sir Charles. Hewas exceedingly

kind, andit was throughhimthat Sir Charles

learnedabout m
y affairs."

I knewalready that Sir Charles Basker-

villehadm
adeStapletonhis alm
oner upon

several occasions, sothelady's statem
ent

boretheim
press of truthuponit.

" Didyouever writetoSir Charles asking

himtom
eet you?" I continued.

Theflushhadfadedinaninstant, anda

deathly facewas beforem
e. Her dry lips

couldnot speak the" No" whichI saw

rather thanheard.

" Surely your m
em
ory deceives you," said

I. " I couldevenquoteapassageof your

letter. It ran, ' Please, please, as youarea

gentlem
an, burnthis letter, andbeat the

gateby teno'clock.' "

I thought that shehadfainted, but she

recoveredherself by asuprem
eeffort.

" Is therenosuchthingas agentlem
an?"

shegasped.

" YoudoSir Charles aninjustice. He

HEALLV, SIR, THISISAVERYEXTKAORD1NARYQUESTION.

rs. Lyons flushedwithanger again.
M

" Really, sir, this is avery extraordinary

question."

" I amsorry, m
adam
, but I m
ust repeat

it."

"ThenI answerâ��certainly not."

" Not onthevery day of Sir Charles's

death?"

didburntheletter. But som
etim
es aletter

m
ay belegibleevenwhenburned. You

acknowledgenowthat youwroteit?"

" Yes, I didwriteit," shecried, pouring

out her soul inatorrent of words. " I did

writeit. W
hy shouldI deny it?I have

noreasontobeasham
edof it. I wished

himtohelpm
e. I believedthat if I hadan
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it

interviewI couldgainhis help, soI asked

himtom
eet m
e."

" But why at suchanhour ?"

" BecauseI hadonly just learnedthat he

was goingtoLondonnext day andm
ight be

away for m
onths. Therewerereasons why

I couldnot get thereearlier."

" But why arendezvous inthegarden

insteadof avisit tothehouse?"

" Doyouthink awom
ancouldgoalone

at that hour toabachelor's house?"

"W
ell, what happenedwhenyoudidget

there?"

" I never went."

"M
rs. Lyons ! "

" No, I swear it toyouonall I hold

sacred. I never went. Som
ethingintervened

toprevent m
y going."

"W
hat was that?"

" That is aprivatem
atter. I cannot tell

it"

" Youacknowledge, then, that youm
ade

anappointm
ent withSir Charles at thevery

hour andplaceat whichhem
et his death,

but youdeny that youkept theappoint-

m
ent ?"

" That is thetruth."

AgainandagainI cross-questionedher,

but I couldnever get past that point.

"M
rs. Lyons," saidI, as I rosefromthis

longandinconclusiveinterview, " youare

takingavery great responsibility andputting

yourself inavery falsepositionby not m
aking

anabsolutely cleanbreast of all that you

know. If I havetocall intheaidof the

policeyouwill findhowseriously youare

com
prom
ised. If your positionis innocent,

why didyouinthefirst instancedeny having

writtentoSir Charles uponthat date?"

" BecauseI fearedthat som
efalsecon-

clusionm
ight bedrawnfromit, andthat I

m
ight findm
yself involvedinascandal."

" Andwhy wereyousopressingthat Sir

Charles shoulddestroy your letter ?"

" If youhavereadtheletter youwill

know."

"I didnot say that I hadreadall the

letter."

" Youquotedsom
eof it."

" I quotedthepostscript. Theletter had,

as I said, beenburned, andit was not all

legible. I ask youonceagainwhy it was

that youweresopressingthat Sir Charles

shoulddestroy this letter whichhereceived

ontheday of his death."

" Them
atter is avery privateone."

" Them
orereasonwhy youshouldavoid

apublic investigation."

"I will tell you, then. If youhaveheard

anythingof m
y unhappy history youwill

knowthat I m
adearashm
arriageandhad

reasontoregret it."

" I haveheardsom
uch."

"M
y lifehas beenoneincessant perse-

cutionfromahusbandwhomI abhor. The

lawis uponhis side, andevery day I am

facedby thepossibility that hem
ay forcem
e

tolivewithhim
. At thetim
ethat I wrote
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after hill showedtraces of theancient people.

Barrym
ore's only indicationhadbeenthat

thestranger livedinoneof theseabandoned

huts, andm
any hundreds of themare

scatteredthroughout thelengthandbreadth

of them
oor. But I hadm
y ownexperience

for aguide, sinceit hadshownm
ethem
an

him
self standinguponthesum
m
it of the

Black Tor. That, then, shouldbethecentre

of m
y search. FromthereI shouldexplore

every hut uponthem
oor until I lightedupon

theright one. If this m
anwereinsideit I

shouldfindout fromhis ownlips, at the

point of m
y revolver if necessary, whohewas

andwhy hehaddoggedus solong. He

m
ight slipaway fromus inthecrowdof Regent

Street, but it wouldpuzzlehimtodosoupon

thelonely m
oor. Ontheother hand, if I

shouldfindthehut andits tenant shouldnot

bewithinit I m
ust rem
ainthere, however

longthevigil, until he

returned. Holm
es had

m
issedhiminLondon.

It wouldindeedbea

trium
phfor m
eif I could

runhimtoearthwhere

m
ym
aster hadfailed.

Luck hadbeenagainst

us againandagaininthis

inquiry, but nowat last it

cam
etom
y aid. And

them
essenger of good

fortunewas noneother

thanM
r. Frankland, who

was standing, grey-whis-

keredandred-faced, out-

sidethegateof his garden,

whichopenedontothe

highroadalongwhichI

travelled.

"Good-day, Dr. W
at-

son," criedhe, withun-

wontedgoodhum
our,

" youm
ust really give

your horses arest, and

com
eintohaveaglass

of wineandtocongratu-

latem
e."

M
y feelings towards

himwerefar frombeing

friendly after what I had

heardof his treatm
ent of

his daughter, but I was

anxious tosendPerkins

andthewagonettehom
e,

andtheopportunity was

agoodone. I alighted

andsent am
essagetoSir

Henry that I shouldwalk

over intim
efor dinner. ThenI followed

Franklandintohis dining-room
.

" It is agreat day for m
e, sirâ��oneof the

red-letter days of m
y life," hecried, with

m
any chuckles. " I havebrought off a

doubleevent. I m
eantoteachthemin

theseparts that lawis law, andthat thereis

am
anherewhodoes not fear toinvokeit.

I haveestablishedaright of way throughthe

centreof oldM
iddleton's park, slapacross it,
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W
atson, andbothinm
y favour. I haven't

hadsuchaday sinceI hadSir JohnM
orland

for trespass, becauseheshot inhis own

warren."

" Howonearthdidyoudothat ?"

" Look it upinthebooks, sir. It will

repay readingâ��Franklandv. M
orland, Court

of Queen's Bench. It cost m
e^200, but I

got m
y verdict."

" Didit doyouany good?"

" None, sir, none. I amproudtosay

that I hadnointerest inthem
atter. I act

entirely fromasenseof public duty. I have

nodoubt, for exam
ple, that theFernworthy

peoplewill burnm
eineffigy to-night. I told

thepolicelast tim
ethey didit that they

shouldstopthesedisgraceful exhibitions.

Thecounty constabulary is inascandalous

state, sir, andit has not affordedm
ethe

protectiontowhichI amentitled. Thecase

of Franklandv. Reginawill bringthem
atter

beforetheattentionof thepublic. I told

themthat they wouldhaveoccasiontoregret

their treatm
ent of m
e, andalready m
y words

havecom
etrue."

" Howso?" I asked.

Theoldm
anput onavery knowing

expression.

" BecauseI couldtell themwhat they are

dyingtoknow; but nothingwouldinduce

m
etohelptherascals inany way."

I hadbeencastingroundfor som
eexcuse

by whichI couldget away fromhis gossip,

but nowI begantowishtohear m
oreof it.

I hadseenenoughof thecontrary natureof

theoldsinner tounderstandthat any strong

signof interest wouldbethesurest way to

stophis confidences.

"Som
epoachingcase, nodoubt?" saidI,

withanindifferent m
anner.

" Ha, ha, m
y boy, avery m
uchm
ore

im
portant m
atter thanthat ! W
hat about

theconvict onthem
oor ?"

I started. " Youdon't m
eanthat you

knowwhereheis?" saidI.

"I m
ay not knowexactly whereheis, but

I amquitesurethat I couldhelpthepolice

tolay their hands onhim
. Has it never

struck youthat theway tocatchthat m
an

was tofindout wherehegot his food, andso

traceit tohim?"

Hecertainly seem
edtobegettinguncom
-

fortably near thetruth. " Nodoubt," said

I : " but howdoyouknowthat heis any-

whereuponthem
oor?" ,

" I knowit becauseI haveseenwithm
y

owneyes them
essenger whotakes himhis

food."

M
y heart sank for Barrym
ore. It was a

serious thingtobeinthepower of this

spiteful oldbTusybody. But his next rem
ark

took aweight fromm
ym
ind.

" You'll besurprisedtohear that his food

is taken.tohimby achild. I seehimevery

day throughm
y telescopeupontheroof. He

passes alongthesam
epathat thesam
ehour,

andtowhomshouldhebegoingexcept to

theconvict ?"

Herewas luck indeed! Andyet I sup-
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slowly upthehill. W
henhereachedthe

crest I sawtheragged, uncouthfigureout-

linedfor aninstant against thecoldblue

sky. Helookedroundhim
, withafurtive

andstealthy air, as onewhodreads pursuit.

Thenhevanishedover thehill.

"W
ell! AmI right?"

" Certainly, thereis aboy whoseem
s to

havesom
esecret errand."

" Andwhat theerrandis evenacounty

constablecouldguess. But not oneword

shall they havefromm
e, andI bindyouto

secrecy also, Dr. W
atson. Not aword!

Youunderstand?"

" Just as youwish."

" They havetreatedm
esham
efullyâ��

sham
efully. W
henthefacts com
eout in

Franklandv. ReginaI venturetothink that

athrill of indignationwill runthroughthe

country. Nothingwouldinducem
etohelp

thepoliceinany way. For all they caredit

m
ight havebeenm
e, insteadof m
y effigy,

whichtheserascals burned

at thestake. Surely you

arenot going! Youwill

helpm
etoem
pty the

decanter inhonour of this

great occasion!"

But I resistedall his soli-

citations andsucceededin

dissuadinghimfromhis

announcedintentionof

walkinghom
ewithm
e.

I kept theroadas longas

his eyewas onm
e, and

thenI struck off across

them
oor andm
adefor the

stony hill over whichthe

boy haddisappeared.

Everythingwas working

inm
y favour, andI swore

that it shouldnot be

throughlack of energy or

perseverancethat I should

m
iss thechancewhich

Fortunehadthrowninm
y

way.

Thesunwas already

sinkingwhenI reached

thesum
m
it of thehill,

andthelongslopes

beneathm
ewereall

golden-greenononeside

andgrey shadowonthe

other. Ahazelay low

uponthefarthest sky-line,

out of whichjuttedthe

fantastic shapes of Belliver

andVixenTor. Over the

wideexpansetherewas nosoundandnom
ove-

m
ent. Onegreat grey bird, agull or curlew,

soaredaloft intheblueheaven. HeandI

seem
edtobetheonly livingthings between

thehugearchof thesky andthedesert

beneathit. Thebarrenscene, thesenseof

loneliness, andthem
ystery andurgency of

m
y task all struck achill intom
y heart. The

boy was nowheretobeseen. But down
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as ahabitation. Avaguepathway am
ongthe

boulders ledtothedilapidatedopeningwhich

servedas adoor. All was silent within. The

unknownm
ight belurkingthere, or hem
ight

beprowlingonthem
oor. M
y nerves tingled

withthesenseof adventure. Throwingaside

m
y cigaretteI closedm
y handuponthe

butt of m
y revolver and, walkingswiftly up

tothedoor, I lookedin. Theplacewas

em
pty.

But thereweream
plesigns that I hadnot

com
eupona. falsescent. This was certainly

wherethem
anlived. Som
eblankets rolled

inawaterproof lay uponthat very stone

slabuponwhichneolithic m
anhadonce

slum
bered. Theashes of afirewereheaped

inarudegrate. Besideit lay som
ecooking

utensils andabucket half-full of water. A

litter of em
pty tins showedthat theplace

hadbeenoccupiedfor som
etim
e, andI saw,

as m
y eyes becam
eaccustom
edtothe

chequeredlight, apannikinandahalf-full

bottleof spirits standinginthecorner. In

them
iddleof thehut aflat stoneservedthe

purposeof atable, anduponthis stooda

sm
all clothbundleâ��thesam
e, nodoubt,

whichI hadseenthroughthetelescopeupon

theshoulder of theboy. It containedaloaf

of bread, atinnedtongue, andtwotins of pre-

servedpeaches. As I set it downagain, after

havingexam
inedit, m
y heart leapedtosee

that beneathit therelay asheet of paper

withwritinguponit. I raisedit, andthis

was what I read, roughly scrawledin

pencil : â��

" Dr. W
atsonhas gonetoCoom
be

Tracey."

For am
inute-I stoodtherewiththepaper

inm
y hands thinkingout them
eaningof

this curt m
essage. It was I, then, andnot

Sir Henry, whowas beingdoggedby this

secret m
an. Hehadnot followedm
ehim
-

self, but hehadset anagentâ��theboy,

perhapsâ��uponm
y track, andthis was his

report. Possibly I hadtakennostepsince

I hadbeenuponthem
oor whichhadnot

beenobservedandrepeated. Always there

was this feelingof anunseenforce, afinenet

drawnroundus withinfiniteskill and

delicacy, holdingus solightly that it was

only at som
esuprem
em
om
ent that one

realizedthat onewas indeedentangledin

its m
eshes.

If therewas onereport therem
ight be

others, soI lookedroundthehut insearch

of them
. Therewas notrace, however, of

anythingof thekind, nor couldI discover

any signwhichm
ight indicatethecharacter

or intentions of them
anwholivedinthis

singular place, savethat hem
ust beof

Spartanhabits, andcaredlittlefor the

com
forts of life. W
henI thought of the

heavy rains andlookedat thegapingroof I

understoodhowstrongandim
m
utablem
ust

bethepurposewhichhadkept himinthat

inhospitableabode. W
as heour m
alignant

enem
y, or was heby chanceour guardian

angel ?I sworethat I wouldnot leavethe

hut until I knew.

"ITW
ASAPROSTRATEM
ANFACEDOW
NW
ARDSUPONTHEGROUND."
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DEATHONTHEM
OOR.

ORam
om
ent or twoI sat

breathless, hardly abletobe-

lievem
y ears. Thenm
y senses

andm
y voicecam
eback to

m
e, whileacrushingweight of

responsibility seem
edinan

instant tobeliftedfromm
y soul. That cold,

incisive, ironical voicecouldbelongtobut

onem
aninall theworld.

es !" I criedâ��" Holm
es ! "
" Holm

" Com
eout," saidhe, " andpleasebe

careful withtherevolver."

I stoopedunder therudelintel, andthere

hesat uponastoneoutside, his grey eyes

dancingwitham
usem
ent as they fell upon

m
y astonishedfeatures. Hewas thinand

worn, but clear andalert, his keenface

bronzedby thesunandroughenedby the

wind. Inhis tweedsuit andclothcaphe

lookedlikeany other tourist uponthem
oor,

andhehadcontrived, withthat cat-likelove

of personal cleanliness whichwas oneof his

characteristics, that his chinshouldbeas

sm
oothandhis linenas perfect as if hewere

inBaker Street.

" I never was m
oregladtoseeanyonein

m
y life," saidI, as I wrunghimby the

hand.

" Or m
oreastonished, eh?"

"W
ell, I m
ust confess toit."

" Thesurprisewas not all ononeside, I

assureyou. I hadnoideathat youhad

foundm
y occasional retreat, still less that

youwereinsideit, until I was withintwenty

paces of thedoor."

"M
y footprint. I presum
e?"

" No, W
atson; I fear that I couldnot

undertaketorecogniseyour footprint am
id

all thefootprints of theworld. If you

seriously desiretodeceivem
eyoum
ust

changeyour tobacconist; for whenI see

thestubof acigarettem
arkedBradley,

OxfordStreet, I knowthat m
y friendW
atson

is intheneighbourhood. Youwill seeit

therebesidethepath. Youthrewit down,

nodoubt, at that suprem
em
om
ent whenyou

chargedintotheem
pty hut."

" Exactly."

" I thought as m
uchâ��andknowingyour

adm
irabletenacity I was convincedthat you

weresittinginam
bush, aweaponwithin

reach, waitingfor thetenant toreturn.

Soyouactually thought that I was the

crim
inal ?"

" I didnot knowwhoyouwere, but I was

determ
inedtofindout."

" Excellent, W
atson! Andhowdidyou

locali/.em
e?Yousawm
e, perhaps, onthe

night of theconvict hunt, whenI was so

im
prudent as toallowthem
oontorise
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evidently beenrunningonparallel lines, and

whenweuniteour results I expect weshall

haveafairly full knowledgeof thecase."

"W
ell, I amgladfromm
y heart that you

arehere, for indeedtheresponsibility and

them
ystery werebothbecom
ingtoom
uch

for m
y nerves. But howinthenam
eof

wonder didyoucom
ehere, andwhat have

youbeendoing?I thought that youwerein

Baker Street workingout that caseof black-

m
ailing."

"That was what I wishedyoutothink."

" Thenyouusem
e, andyet donot trust

m
e!" I cried, withsom
ebitterness. " I

think that I havedeservedbetter at your

hands, Holm
es."

"M
y dear fellow, youhavebeeninvalu-

abletom
einthis as inm
any other cases,

andI begthat youwill forgivem
eif I have

seem
edtoplay atrick uponyou. Intruth,

it was partly for your ownsakethat I didit,

andit was m
y appreciationof thedanger

whichyouranwhich

ledm
etocom
edown

andexam
inethem
at-

ter for m
yself. Had

I beenwithSir Henry

andyouit is evi-

dent that m
y point of

viewwouldhavebeen

thesam
eas yours,

andm
y presence

wouldhavewarned

our very form
idable

opponents tobeon

their guard. As it is,

I havebeenableto

get about as I could

not possibly have

donehadI beenliving

at theHall, andI

rem
ainanunknown

factor inthebusiness,

ready tothrowinall

m
y weight at a

critical m
om
ent."

" But why keepm
e

inthedark ?"

" For youtoknow-

couldnot havehelped

us, andm
ight possibly

haveledtom
y dis-

covery. Youwould

havewishedtotell m
e

som
ething, or inyour

kindness youwould

havebrought m
eout

som
ecom
fort or other,

andsoanunnecessary

risk wouldberun.

I brought Cart wright

downwithm
eâ��you

rem
em
ber thelittlechapat theExpress

officeâ��andhehas seenafter m
y sim
ple

wants : aloaf of breadandacleancollar.

W
hat does m
anwant m
ore?Hehas given

m
eanextrapair of eyes uponavery active
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whichhadbeenpractiseduponm
e, but the

warm
thof Holm
es's praisedrovem
y anger

fromm
ym
ind. I felt alsoinm
y heart that

hewas right inwhat hesaid, andthat it was

really best for our purposethat I shouldnot

haveknownthat hewas uponthem
oor.

" That's better," saidhe, seeingtheshadow

risefromm
y face. " Andnowtell m
ethe

result of your visit toM
rs. LauraLyons it

was not difficult for m
etoguess that it was

toseeher that youhadgone, for I amalready

awarethat sheis theonepersoninCoom
be

Tracey whom
ight beof servicetous inthe

m
atter. Infact, if youhadnot goneto-day

it is exceedingly probablethat I shouldhave

goneto-m
orrow."

Thesunhadset anddusk was settling

over them
oor. Theair hadturnedchill,

andwewithdrewintothehut for warm
th.

There, sittingtogether inthetwilight, I told

Holm
es of m
y conversationwiththelady.

Sointerestedwas hethat I hadtorepeat

som
eof it twicebeforehewas satisfied.

"This is m
ost im
portant," saidhe, whenI

hadconcluded. " It fills upagapwhichI had

beenunabletobridge, inthis m
ost com
plex

affair. Youareaware, perhaps, that aclose

intim
acy exists betweenthis lady andthe

m
anStapleton?"

" 1didnot knowof acloseintim
acy."

" Therecanbenodoubt about them
atter.

They m
eet, they write, thereis acom
plete

understandingbetweenthem
. Now, this puts

avery powerful weaponintoour hands. If I

couldonly useit todetachhis wife"

" His wife?"

" I amgivingyousom
einform
ationnow,

inreturnfor all that youhavegivenm
e.

Â»Thelady whohas passedhereas M
iss

Stapletonis inreality his wife."

" Goodheavens, Holm
es ! Areyousure

of what yousay ?Howcouldhehaveper-

m
ittedSir Henry tofall inlovewithher?"

"Sir Henry's fallinginlovecoulddono

harmtoanyoneexcept Sir Henry. Hetook

particular carethat Sir Henry didnot m
ake

lovetoher, as youhaveyourself observed.

I repeat that thelady is his wifeandnot his

sister."

" But why this elaboratedeception?"

" Becauseheforesawthat shewouldbe

very m
uchm
oreuseful tohiminthecharac-

ter of afreewom
an."

All m
y unspokeninstincts, m
y vaguesus-

picions, suddenly took shapeandcentred

uponthenaturalist. Inthat im
passive,

colourless m
an, withhis strawhat andhis

butterfly-net, I seem
edtoseesom
ething

terribleâ��acreatureof infinitepatienceand

craft, withasm
ilingfareandam
urderous

heart.

" It is he, then, whois our enem
yâ��it is he

whodoggedus inLondon?"

" SoI readtheriddle."

" Andthewarningâ��it m
ust havecom
e

fromher! "

" Exactly."

Theshapeof som
em
onstrous villainy, half
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him
, evenas his areuponSir Henry, and

withyour helpheis already alm
ost at m
y

m
ercy. Thereis but onedanger whichcan

threatenus. It is that heshouldstrike

beforeweareready todoso. Another day

â��twoat them
ostâ��andI havem
y case

com
plete, but until thenguardyour charge

as closely as ever afondm
other watched

her ailingchild. Your m
issionto-day has

justifieditself, andyet I couldalm
ost wish

that youhadnot left his sideâ��Hark !"

Aterriblescream
-â��aprolongedyell of

horror andanguishburst out of thesilence

of them
oor. That frightful cry turnedthe

bloodtoiceinm
y veins.

" Oh, m
y God!" I gasped. " W
hat is it ?

W
hat does it m
ean?"

Holm
es hadsprungtohis feet, andI saw

his dark, athletic outlineat thedoor of the

hut, his shoulders stooping, his headthrust

forward, his facepeeringintothedarkness.

" Hush! " hewhispered. " Hush!"

Thecry hadbeenloudonaccount of its

vehem
ence, but it hadpealedout fromsom
e-

wherefar off ontheshadowy plain. Nowit

burst uponour ears,' nearer, louder, m
ore

urgent thanbefore.

"W
hereis it?" Holm
es whispered; andI

knewfromthethrill of his voicethat he,

them
anof iron, was shakentothesoul.

"W
hereis it, W
atson?"

"There, I think." I pointedintothe

darkness.

"No, there! "

Againtheagonizedcry swept throughthe

silent night, louder andm
uchnearer than

ever. Andanewsoundm
ingledwithit, a

deep, m
utteredrum
ble, m
usical andyet

m
enacing, risingandfallinglikethelow,

constant m
urm
ur of thesea.

" Thehound! " criedHolm
es. " Com
e,

W
atson, com
e! Great heavens, if weare

toolate!"

Hehadstartedrunningswiftly over the

m
oor, andI hadfollowedat his heels. But

nowfromsom
ewheream
ongthebroken

groundim
m
ediately infront of us therecam
e

onelast despairingyell, andthenadull,

heavy thud. W
ehaltedandlistened. Not

another soundbroketheheavy silenceof

thewindless night.

I sawHolm
es put his handtohis forehead

likeam
andistracted. Hestam
pedhis feet

upontheground.

" Hehas beatenus, W
atson. W
Â»s aretoo

late."

" No, no, surely not ! "

"Fool that I was toholdm
y, '.and. And

you, W
atson, seewhat com
es of abandoning

your charge! But, by Heaven, if theworst

has happened, we'll avengehim! "

Blindly weranthroughthegloom
,

blunderingagainst boulders, forcingour way

throughgorsebushes, pantinguphills and

rushingdownslopes, headingalways inthe

directionwhencethosedreadful sounds had

com
e. At every riseHolm
es lookedeagerly

roundhim
, but theshadows werethick upon
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wouldrisk his lifealoneuponthem
oor in

thefaceof all m
y warnings ?"

"That weshouldhaveheardhis scream
s

m
y God, thosescream
s !â��andyet havebeen

unabletosavehim! W
hereis this bruteof

ahoundwhichdrovehimtohis death?It

m
ay belurkingam
ongtheserocks at this

instant. AndStapleton, whereis he?He

shall answer for this deed."

" Heshall. I will seetothat. Uncleand

nephewhavebeenm
urderedâ��theone

frightenedtodeathby thevery sight of a

beast whichhethought tobesupernatural,

theother driventohis endinhis wildflight

toescapefromit. But now\vuhaveto

provetheconnectionbetweenthem
anand

thebeast. Savefromwhat weheard, we

cannot evenswear totheexistenceof the

latter, sinceSir Henry has evidently died

fromthefall. But, by heavens, cunningas

heis, thefellowshall

beinm
y power before

another day is past!."

W
estoodwithbitter

hearts oneither side

of them
angledbody,

overwhelm
edby this

suddenandirrevoc-

abledisasterwhichhad

brought all our long

andweary labours to

sopiteous anend.

Then, as them
oon

rose, weclim
bedto

thetopof therocks

over whichour poor

friendhadfallen, and

fromthesum
m
it we

gazedout over the

shadowy m
oor, half

silver andhalf gloom
.

Far away, m
iles off, in

thedirectionof Grim
-

pen, asinglesteady

yellowlight was shin-

ing. It couldonly

com
efromthelonely

abodeof theStaple-

tons. W
ithabitter

y fist
curseI shook m

at it as I gazed.

"W
hy shouldwe

not seizehimat

once?"

" Our caseis not

com
plete. Thefellow

is wary andcunning

tothelast degree. It

is not v/hat weknow,

but what wecanprove. If wem
akeone

falsem
ovethevillainm
ay escapeus yet.''

"W
hat canwedo?''

" Therewill beplenty for us todoto-

m
orrow. To-night wecanonly performthe

last offices toour poor friend."

Together wem
adeour way downthepre-

cipitous slopeandapproachedthebody,

black andclear against thesilveredstones.
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" Abeard! Abeard! Them
anhas a

beard! "

" Abeard?"

" It is not theBaronetâ��it isâ��why, it is

m
y neighbour, theconvict! "

W
ithfeverishhastewehadturnedthe

body over, andthat drippingbeardwas point-

inguptothecold, clear m
oon. Therecould

benodoubt about thebeetlingforehead, the

sunkenanim
al eyes. It was, indeed, thesam
e

facewhichhadglareduponm
einthelight

of thecandlefromover therockâ��thefaceof

Selden, thecrim
inal.

Theninaninstant it was all clear toriie. I

rem
em
beredhowtheBaronet hadtoldm
e

that hehadhandedhis oldwardrobeto

Barrym
ore. Barrym
orehadpassedit onin

order tohelpSeldeninhis escape. Boots,

shirt, capâ��it was all Sir Henry's. The

tragedy was still black enough, but this m
an

hadat least deserveddeathby thelaws of

his country. I toldHolm
es howthem
atter

stood, m
y heart bubblingover withthankful-

ness andjoy.

" Thentheclothes havebeenthepoor

fellow's death," saidhe. " It is clear enough

that thehoundhas beenlaidonfromsom
e

articleof Sir Henry'sâ��the. boot whichwas

abstractedinthehotel, inall probabilityâ��and

soranthis m
andown. Thereis onevery

singular thing, however: Howcam
eSelden,

inthedarkness, toknowthat thehoundwas

onhis trail ?"

" Heheardhim
."

" Tohear ahounduponthem
oor would

not work ahardm
anlikethis convict into

suchaparoxysmof terror that hewouldrisk

recaptureby scream
ingwildly for help. By

his cries hem
ust haverunalongway after

heknewtheanim
al was onhis track. How

didheknow?"

" Agreater m
ystery tom
eis why this

hound, presum
ingthat all our conjectures

arecorrect â��

" I presum
enothing."

"W
ell, then, why this houndshouldbe

loosetonight. I supposethat it does not

always runlooseuponthem
oor. Stapleton

wouldnot let it gounless hehadreasonto

think that Sir Henry wouldbethere."

"M
y difficulty is them
oreform
idableof

thetwo, for I think that weshall very shortly

get anexplanationof yours, whilem
inem
ay

rem
ainfor ever am
ystery. Thequestion

nowis, what shall wedowiththis poor

wretch's body ?W
ecannot leaveit here

tothefoxes andtheravens."

" I suggest that weput it inoneof thehuts

until wecancom
m
unicatewiihthepolice."

" Exactly. I havenodoubt that youand

I couldcarry it sofar. Halloa, W
atson, what's

this ?It's them
anhim
self, by all that's won-

derful andaudacious ! Not awordtoshow

your suspicions â��not aword, or m
y plans

crum
bletotheground."

Afigurewas approachingus over them
oor,

andI sawthedull redglowof acigar. The

m
oonshoneuponhim
, andI coulddis-
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has rushedabout them
oor inacrazy state

andeventually fallenover hereandbroken

his neck."

"That seem
s them
ost reasonabletheory,"

saidStapleton, andhegaveasighwhichI

took toindicatehis relief. "W
hat doyou

think about it, M
r. Sherlock Holm
es?"

M
y friendbowedhis com
plim
ents.

" Youarequick at identification," saidhe.

"W
ehavebeenexpectingyouinthese

parts sinceDr. W
atsoncam
edown. You

areintim
etoseeatragedy."

" Yes, indeed. I havenodoubt that m
y

friend's explanationwill cover thefacts. I

will takeanunpleasant rem
em
branceback to

Londonwithm
eto-m
orrow."

" Oh, youreturnto-m
orrow?"

" That is m
y intention."

" I hopeyour visit has cast som
elight

Vol. xxiii -17.

uponthoseoccurrences whichhavepuzzled

us?"

Holm
es shruggedhis shoulders.

" Onecannot always havethesuccess for

whichonehopes. Aninvestigator needs

facts, andnot legends or rum
ours. It has

not beenasatisfactory case."

M
y friendspokeinhis frankest andm
ost

unconcernedm
anner. Stapletonstill looked

hardat him
. Thenheturnedtom
e.

" I wouldsuggest carryingthis poor fellow

tom
y house, but it wouldgivem
y sister

suchafright that I donot feel justifiedin

doingit. I think that if weput som
ething

over his facehewill besafeuntil m
orning."

Andsoit was arranged. Resisting

Stapleton's offer of hospitality, Holm
es and

I set off toBaskervilleHall, leavingthe

naturalist toreturnalone. Lookingback
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wesawthefigurem
ovingslowly away over

thebroadm
oor, andbehindhimthat one

black sm
udgeonthesilveredslopewhich

showedwherethem
anwas lyingwhohad

com
esohorribly tohis end.

"W
e'reat closegrips at last," saidHolm
es,

as wewalkedtogether across them
oor.

"W
hat anervethefellowhas! Howhe

pulledhim
self together inthefaceof what

m
ust havebeenaparalyzingshock whenhe

foundthat thewrongm
anhadfallena

victimtohis plot. I toldyouinLondon,

W
atson, andI tell younowagain, that we

havenever hadafoem
anm
oreworthy of

our steel."

" I amsorry that hehas seenyou."

" Andsowas I at first. But therewas no

gettingout of it."

"W
hat effect doyouthink it will have

uponhis plans, nowthat heknows youare

here?"

" It m
ay causehimtohem
orecautious,

or it m
ay drivehimtodesperatem
easures

at once. Likem
ost clever crim
inals, he

m
ay betooconfident inhis ownclever-

ness andim
aginethat hehas com
pletely

deceivedus."

"W
hy shouldwenot arrest himat

once?"'

"M
y dear W
atson, youwereborntobea

m
anof action. Your instinct is always to

dosom
ethingenergetic. But supposing, for

argum
ent's sake, that wehadhimarrested

to-night, what onearththebetter off should

webefor that ?W
ecouldprovenothing

against him
. There's thedevilishcunning

of it ! If hewereactingthroughahum
an

agenl wecouldget som
eevidence, but if we

weretodragthis great dogtothelight of

day it wouldnot helpus inputtingarope

roundtheneck of its m
aster."

" Surely wehaveacase."

" Not ashadowof oneâ��only surm
iseand

conjecture. W
eshouldbelaughedout of

court if wecam
ewithsuchastory andsuch

evidence."

" Thereis Sir Charles's death."

" Founddeadwithout am
ark uponhim
.

YouandI knowthat hediedof sheer fright,

andweknowalsowhat frightenedhim; but

howarewetoget twelvestolidjurym
ento

knowit ?W
hat signs arethereof ahound?

W
herearethem
arks of its fangs ?Of course,

weknowthat ahounddoes not biteadead

body, andthat Sir Charles was deadbefore

ever thebruteovertook him
. But wehave

toproveall this, andwearenot inaposition

todoit."

"W
ell, then, to-night ?"

"W
earenot m
uchbetter off to-night.

Again, therewas nodirect connectionbetween

thehoundandthem
an's death. W
enever

sawthehound. W
eheardit; but wecould

not provethat it was runninguponthis m
an's

trail. Thereis acom
pleteabsenceof m
otive.

No, m
y dear fellow; wem
ust reconcileour-

selves tothefact that wehavenocaseat

present, andthat it is worthour whiletorun
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FIXINGTHENETS.

IRHENRYwas m
orepleased

thansurprisedtoseeSherlock

Holm
es, for hehadfor som
e

days beenexpectingthat recent

events wouldbringhimdown

fromLondon. Hedidraise

his eyebrows, however, whenhefoundthat

m
y friendhadneither any luggagenor any

explanations for its absence. Betweenus

wesoonsuppliedhis wants, andthenover

abelatedsupper weexplainedtotheBaronet

as m
uchof our experienceas it seem
ed

desirablethat heshouldknow. But first I

hadtheunpleasant duty of breakingthe

news of Selden's deathtoBarrym
oreandhis

wife. Tohimit m
ay havebeenanun-

m
itigatedrelief, but shewept bitterly inher

apron. Toall theworldhewas them
anof

violence, half anim
al andhalf dem
on; but to

her healways rem
ainedthelittlewilful boy

of her owngirlhood, thechildwhohadclung

toher hand. Evil indeedis them
anwho

has not onewom
antom
ournhim
.

" I'vebeenm
opinginthehouseall day

sinceW
atsonwent off inthem
orning," said

theBaronet. " I guess I shouldhavesom
e

credit, for I havekept m
y prom
ise. If I

hadn't swornnot togoabout aloneI m
ight

havehadam
orelively evening, for I had

am
essagefromStapletonaskingm
eover

there."

" I havenodoubt that youwouldhave

hadam
orelively evening," saidHolm
es,

drily. "By theway, I don't supposeyou

appreciatethat wehavebeenm
ourningover

youas havingbrokenyour neck?"

Sir Henry openedhis eyes. " Howwas

that ?"

"This poor wretchwas dressedinyour

clothes. I fear your servant whogavethem

tohimm
ay get intotroublewiththepolice."

BYCO
NANDO
YLE.

"That is unlikely. Therewas nom
ark

onany of them
, sofar as I know."

" That's lucky for him
â��infact, it's lucky

for all of you, sinceyouareall onthewrong

sideof thelawjnthis m
atter. I amnot

surethat as aconscientious detectivem
y

first duty is not toarrest thewholehouse-

hold. W
atson's reports arem
ost incrim
inat-

ingdocum
ents."

" But howabout thecase?" askedthe

Baronet. " Haveyoum
adeanythingout of

thetangle?I don't knowthat W
atsonand

I arem
uchthewiser sincewecam
edown."

" I think that I shall beinapositionto

m
akethesituationrather m
oreclear toyou

beforelong. It has beenanexceedingly

difficult andm
ost com
plicatedbusiness.

Thereareseveral points uponwhichwestill

want lightâ��but it is com
ing, all thesam
e."
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"W
hat is it ?" webothcried.

I couldseeas helookeddownthat he

was repressingsom
einternal em
otion. His

features werestill com
posed, but his eyes

shonewitham
usedexultation.

" Excusetheadm
irationof aconnoisseur,"

saidhe, as hewavedhis handtowards the

lineof portraits whichcoveredtheopposite

wall. " W
atsonwon't allowthat I know

anythingof art,

but that is m
ere

jealousy, be-

causeour views

uponthesub-

ject differ. Now,

theseareareally

very fineseries

of portraits."

"W
ell, I'm

gladtohear you

say so," saidSir

Henry, glancing

withsom
esur-

priseat m
y

friend. " I don't

pretendtoknow

m
uchabout

thesethings,

andI'dbea

better judgeof

ahorseor asteer'

thanof apicture.

I didn't know-

that youfound

tim
efor suchthings."

" I knowwhat is goodwhen

I seeit, andI . seeit,pow.

That's aKneller, I'll swear,

that lady inthebluesilk over

yonder, andthestout gentle-

m
anwiththewigought tobea

Reynolds. They areall fam
ily

portraits, I presum
e?"

" Every one."

" Doyouknowthenam
es ?"

" Barrym
orehas beencoachingm
ein

them
, andI think I cansay m
y lessons fairly

well."

"W
hois thegentlem
anwiththetele-

scope?"

" That is Rear-Adm
iral Baskerville, who

servedunder Rodney intheW
est Indies.

Them
anwiththebluecoat andtheroll of

paper is Sir W
illiamBaskerville, whowas

Chairm
anof Com
m
ittees of theHouseof

Com
m
ons under Pitt."

" Andthis Cavalier oppositetom
eâ��the

onewiththeblack velvet andthelace?"

" Ah, youhavearight toknowabout him
.

" HESTO
Pl'ED

vr O
VEK

That is thecauseof all them
ischief, the

wickedHugo, whostartedtheHoundol the

Baskervilles. W
e'renot likely toforget

him
."

I gazedwithinterest andsom
esurprise

upontheportrait.

" Dear m
e!" saidHolm
es, " heseem
sa
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his right armover thebroadhat andround

thelongringlets.

" Goodheavens ! " I cried, inam
azem
ent.

Thefaceof Stapletonhadsprungout of

thecanvas.

" Ha, youseeit now. M
y eyes havebeen

trainedtoexam
inefaces andnot their trim
-

"W
ithdesigns uponthesuccession."

" Exactly. This chanceof thepicture

has suppliedus withoneof our m
ost obvious

m
issinglinks. W
ehavehim
,W
atson, we

havehim
, andI dareswear that beforeto-

m
orrownight hewill beflutteringinour net

as helpless as oneof his ownbutterflies. A

'' r.oonHEAVENS!' i CRIED, INAM
AZEM
ENT."

m
ings. It is thefirst quality of acrim
inal

investigator that heshouldseethrougha

disguise."

" But this is m
arvellous. It m
ight behis

portrait."

" Yes, it is aninterestinginstanceof a

throw- back, whichappears tobeboth

physical andspiritual. Astudy of fam
ily

portraits is enoughtoconvert am
antothe

doctrineof reincarnation. Thefellowis a

Baskervilleâ��that is evident."

pin, acork, andacard, andweaddhim

totheBaker Street collection! " Heburst

intooneof his rarefits of laughter as he

turnedaway fromthepicture. I havenot

heardhimlaughoften, andit has always

bodedill tosom
ebody.

I was upbetim
es inthem
orning, but

Holm
es was afoot earlier still, for I sawhim

as I dressedcom
ingupthedrive.

" Yes, weshouldhaveafull day to-day,"

herem
arked, andherubbedhis hands with
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thejoy of action. " Thenets areall in

place, andthedragis about tobegin.

W
e'll knowbeforetheday is out whether we

havecaught our big, lean-jawedpike, or

whether hehas got throughthem
eshes."

" Haveyoubeenonthem
oor already ?"

" I havesent areport fromGrim
pento

Princetovvnas tothedeathof Selden. I

think I canprom
isethat noneof youwill be

troubledinthem
atter. AndI havealso

com
m
unicatedwithm
y faithful Cartwright,

whowouldcertainly havepinedaway at the

door of m
y hut as adogdoes at his m
aster's

graveif I hadnot set his m
indat rest about

m
y safety."

"W
hat is thenext m
ove?"

" ToseeSir Henry. Ah, hereheis ! "

orning, Holm
es," saidthe
" Goodm

Baronet. " Youlook likeageneral whois

planningabattlewithhis chief of the

staff."

"That is theexact situation. W
atsonwas

askingfor orders."

" AndsodoI."

"Very good. Youareengaged, as I

understand, todinewithour friends the

Stapletons to-night."

" I hopethat youwill com
ealso. They

arevery hospitablepeople, andI amsure

that they wouldbevery gladtoseeyou."

" I fear that W
atsonandI m
ust goto

London."

"ToLondon?"

" Yes, I think that weshouldbem
oreuse-

ful thereat thepresent juncture."

TheBaronet's faceperceptibly lengthened.

" I hopedthat youweregoingtoseem
e

throughthis business. TheHall andthe

m
oor arenot very pleasant places whenone

is alone."

"M
y dear fellow, youm
ust trust m
eim
pli-

citly anddoexactly what I tell you. You

cantell your friends that weshouldhave

beenhappy tohavecom
ewithyou, but that

urgent business requiredus tobeintown.

W
ehopevery soontoreturntoDevonshire.

W
ill yourem
em
ber togivethemthat

m
essage?"

" If youinsist uponit."

" Thereis noalternative, I assureyou."

I sawby theBaronet's cloudedbrowthat

hewas deeply hurt by what heregardedas

our desertion.

"W
hendoyoudesiretogo?" heasked,

coldly.

"Im
m
ediately after breakfast. W
ewill

driveintoCoom
beTracey, but W
atsonwill

leavehis things as apledgethat hewill com
e

back toyou. W
atson, youwill sendanote

toStapletontotell himthat youregret that

youcannot com
e."

" I haveagoodm
indtogotoLondon

withyou," saidtheBaronet. " W
hy should

I stay herealone?"

" Becauseit is your post of duty. Be-

causeyougavem
eyour wordthat you

woulddoas youweretold, andI tell you

tostay."
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received. Com
ingdownwithunsigned

warrant. Arrivefive-forty.â��LESTRADE':

" That is inanswer tom
ineof this m
orn-

ing. Heis thebest of theprofessionals, I

think, andwem
ay needhis assistance.

Now, W
atson, I think that wecannot em
ploy

our tim
ebetter thanby callinguponyour

acquaintance, M
rs. LauraLyons."

His planof cam
paignwas beginningtobe

evident. HewouldusetheBaronet inorder

toconvincetheStapletons that wewere

really gone, whileweshouldactually return

at theinstant whenwewerelikely tobe

needed. That telegramfromLondon, if

m
entionedby Sir Henry totheStapletons,

m
ust rem
ovethelast suspicions fromtheir

m
inds. Already I seem
edtoseeour nets

drawingcloser roundthat lean-jawedpike.

M
rs. LauraLyons was inher office, and

Sherlock Holm
es openedhis interviewwith

youhavecom
m
unicated, andalsoof what

youhavewithheldinconnectionwiththat

m
atter."

"W
hat haveI withheld?" sheasked,

defiantly.

" Youhaveconfessedthat youaskedSir

Charles tobeat thegateat teno'clock. W
e

knowthat that was theplaceandhour of his

death. Youhavewithheldwhat theconnec-

tionis betweentheseevents."

" Thereis noconnection."

" Inthat casethecoincidencem
ust indeed

beanextraordinary one. But I think that

weshall succeedinestablishingaconnection

after all. I wishtobeperfectly frank with

you, M
rs. Lyons. W
eregardthis caseas

oneof m
urder, andtheevidencem
ay

im
plicatenot only your friendM
r. Stapleton,

but his wifeas well."

Thelady sprangfromher chair.

Nm

" THELADYSPRANGFROMHERCHAIR.'

afrankness anddirectness whichconsider-

ably am
azedher.

" I aminvestigatingthecircum
stances

whichattendedthedeathof thelateSir

Charles Baskerville," saidhe. " M
y friend

here, Dr. W
atson, has inform
edm
eof what

" His wife! " shecried.

" Thefact is nolonger asecret. The

personwhohas passedfor his sister is really

his wife."

M
rs. Lyons hadresum
edher seat. Her

hands weregraspingthearm
s of her chair,
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andI sawthat thepink nails hadturned

whitewiththepressureof her grip.

" His wife! " shesaid, again. " His wife!

Hewas not am
arriedm
an."

Sherlock Holm
es shruggedhis shoulders.

" Proveit tom
e! Proveit tom
e! And

if youcandoso! " Thefierceflashof her

eyes saidm
orethanany words.

" I havecom
epreparedtodoso," said

Holm
es, drawingseveral papers fromhis

pocket. " Hereis aphotographof the

coupletakeninYork four years ago. It is

indorsed' M
r. andM
rs. Vandeleur,' but you

will havenodifficulty inrecognisinghim
,

andher also, if youknowher by sight.

Herearethreewrittendescriptions by trust-

worthy witnesses of M
r. andM
rs. Vandeleur,

whoat that tim
ekept St. Oliver's private

school. Readthem
, andseeif. youcan

doubt theidentity of thesepeople."

Sheglancedat them
, andthenlookedup

at us withtheset, rigidfaceof adesperate

wom
an.

"M
r. Holm
es," shesaid, " this m
an

hadofferedm
em
arriageonconditionthat I

couldget adivorcefromm
y husband. He

has liedtom
e, thevillain, inevery con-

ceivableway. Not onewordof truthhas he

ever toldm
e. Andwhyâ��why ?I im
agined

that all was for m
y ownsake. But nowI

seethat I was never anythingbut atool in

his hands. W
hy shouldI preservefaith

withhimwhonever kept any withm
e?

W
hy shouldI try toshieldhimfromthe

consequences of his ownwickedacts ?Ask

m
ewhat youlike, andthereis nothingwhich

I shall holdback. OnethingI swear to

you, andthat is, that whenI wrotethe

letter I never dream
edof any harmtothe

oldgentlem
an, whohadbeenm
y kindest

friend."

" I entirely believeyou, m
adam
," said

Sherlock Holm
es. "Therecital of these

events m
ust bevery painful toyou, and

perhaps it will m
akeit easier if I tell you

what occurred, andyoucancheck m
eif I

m
akeany m
aterial m
istake. Thesending

of this letter was suggestedtoyouby

Stapleton?"

" Hedictatedit."

" I presum
ethat thereasonhegavewas

that youwouldreceivehelpfromSir Charles

for thelegal expenses connectedwithyour

divorce?"

" Exactly."

" Andthenafter youhadsent theletter

hedissuadedyoufromkeepingtheappoint-

m
ent ?"

" Hetoldm
ethat it wouldhurt his self-

respect that any other m
anshouldfindthe

m
oney for suchanobject, andthat though

hewas apoor m
anhim
self hewoulddevote

his last penny torem
ovingtheobstacles

whichdividedus."

" Heappears tobeavery consistent

character. Andthenyouheardnothing

until youreadthereports of thedeathinthe

paper ?"
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" Thebiggest thingfor years," said

Holm
es. " W
ehavetwohours beforewe

needthink of starting. I think wem
ight

professional caution, whichurgedhimnever

totakeany chances. Theresult, however,

was very tryingfor thosewhowereactingas

"W
EALLTHREESHO
O
KHANDS."

em
ploy it ingettingsom
edinner, andthen,

Lestrade, wewill taketheLondonfogout of

your throat by givingyouabreathof the

purenight air of Dartm
oor. Never been

there?Ah, well, I don't supposeyouwill

forget your first visit."

CHAPTERXIV.

THEHO
UNDO
FTHEBASKERVILLES.

ONEof Sherlock Holm
es's defectsâ��if, in-

deed, onem
ay call it adefect â��was that

hewas exceedingly lothtocom
m
unicatehis

full plans toany other personuntil the

instant of their fulfilm
ent. Partly it cam
e

nodoubt fromhis ownm
asterful nature,

whichlovedtodom
inateandsurprisethose

whowerearoundhim
. Partly alsofromhis

Vol. *xiii.â��32

his agents andassistants. I hadoften

sufferedunder it, but never -m
oresothan

duringthat longdriveinthedarkness. The

great ordeal was infront of us ; at last we

wereabout tom
akeour final effort, andyet

Holm
es hadsaidnothing, andI couldonly

surm
isewhat his courseof actionwouldbe.

M
y nerves thrilledwithanticipationwhenat

last thecoldwinduponour faces andthe

dark, voidspaces oneither sideof thenarrow

roadtoldm
ethat wewereback uponthe

m
oor onceagain. Rvery strideof thehorses

andevery turnof thewheels was takingus

nearer toour suprem
eadventure.

Our conversationwas ham
peredby the

presenceof thedriver of thehiredwagonette,

sothat wewereforcedtotalk of trivial

m
atters whenour nerves weretensewith
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em
otionandanticipation. It was arelief to

m
e, after that unnatural restraint, whenwe

at last passedFrankland's houseandknew

that weweredrawingnear totheHall and

tothesceneof action. W
edidnot drive

uptothedoor, but got downnear thegate

of theavenue. Thewagonettewas paidoff

andorderedtoreturntoTem
pleCoom
be

forthwith, whilewestartedtowalk to

M
erripit House.

" Areyouarm
ed, I.estrade?"

Thelittledetectivesm
iled.

" As longas I havem
y trousers I havea

hip-pocket, andas longas I

havem
y hip-pocket I havesom
e-

thinginit."

" Good! M
) friendandI are

alsoready for em
ergencies."

" You'rem
ighty closeabout

this affair, M
r. Holm
es. W
hat's

thegam
enow?"

" Awaitinggam
e."

"M
y word, it does not seema

very cheerful place," saidthe

detective, withashiver, glancing

roundhimat thegloom
y slopes

of thehill andat thehugelake

of fogwhichlay over theGrim
-

penM
ire. " I seethelights of a

houseaheadof us."

"That is M
erripit Houseand

theendof our journey. I m
ust

request youtowalk ontiptoeand

not totalk aboveawhisper."

W
em
ovedcautiously alongthetrack as if

wewereboundfor thehouse, but Holm
es

haltedus whenwewereabout twohundred

yards fromit.

" This will do," saidhe. " Theserocks

upontheright m
akeanadm
irablescreen."

"W
earetowait here?"

" Yes, weshall m
akeour littleam
bush

here. Get intothis hollow, Lestrade. You

havebeeninsidethehouse, haveyounot,

W
atson?Canyoutell thepositionof the

room
s?W
hat arethoselatticedwindows at

this end?"

" I think they arethekitchenwindows."

" Andtheonebeyond, whichshines so

brightly ?"

" That is certainly thedining-room
."

"Theblinds are

up. Youknowthe

lieof thelandbest.

Creepforward

quietly andsee

what they aredoing

â��but for Heaven's

sakedon't let them

knowthat they are

watched!"

I tip-toeddown

thepathand

stoopedbehindthe

lowwall which

surroundedthe

stuntedorchard.

Creepinginits
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againandleanedback inhis chair, puffing

at his cigar. I heardthecreak of adoor

andthecrispsoundof boots upongravel.

Thesteps passedalongthepathontheother

sideof thewall under whichI crouched.

Lookingover, I sawthenaturalist pauseat

thedoor of anout-houseinthecorner of

theorchard. Akey turnedinalock, and

as hepassedintherewas acurious scuffling

notsefromwithin. Hewas only am
inute

or soinside, andthenI heardthekey turn

oncem
oreandhepassedm
eandre-entered

thehouse. I sawhimrejoinhis guest, and

I crept quietly back towherem
y com
-

panions werewaitingtotell themwhat 1

hadseen.

" Yousay, W
atson, that thelady is not

there?" Holm
es asked, whenI hadfinished

m
y report.

" No."

"W
herecanshebe, then, sincethere

is nolight inany other roomexcept the

kitchen?" '

â�¢' I cannot think wheresheis."

I havesaidthat over thegreat Grim
pen

M
iretherehungadense, whitefog. It was

driftingslowly inour directionandbanked

itself uplikeawall onthat sideof us, low,

but thick andwell defined. Them
oon

shoneonit, andit lookedlikeagreat shim
-

m
eringicefield, withtheheads of thedistant

tors as rocks borneuponits surface.

Holm
es's facewas turnedtowards it, andhe

m
utteredim
patiently as hewatchedits

sluggishdrift.

" It's m
ovingtowards us, W
atson."

" Is that serious ?"

" Very serious, indeedâ��theonething

uponearthwhichcouldhavedisarrangedm
y

plans. Hecan't bevery long, now. It is

already teno'clock. O
ur success andeven

his lifem
ay dependuponhis coiningout

beforethefogis over thepath."

Thenight was clear andfineaboveus.

Thestars shonecoldandbright, whilea

half-m
oonbathedthewholesceneinasoft,

uncertainlight. Beforeus lay thedark bulk

of thehouse, its serratedroof andbristling

chim
neys hardoutlinedagainst thesilver-

spangledsky. Broadbars of goldenlight

fromthelower windows stretchedacross the

orchardandthem
oor. Oneof themwas

suddenly shut off. Theservants hadleft

thekitchen. Thereonly rem
ainedthelam
p

inthedining-roomwherethetwom
en, the

m
urderous host andtheunconscious guest,

still chattedover their cigars.

Every m
inutethat whitewoolly plain

whichcoveredonehalf of them
oor was

driftingcloser andcloser tothehouse.

Already thefirst thinwisps of it werecurling

across thegoldensquareof thelighted

window. Thefarther wall of theorchard

was already invisible, andthetrees were

standingout of aswirl of whitevapour. As

wewatchedit thefog-wreaths cam
ecrawling

roundbothcorners of thehouseandrolled

slowly intoonedensebank, onwhichthe
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stare, andhis lips partedinam
azem
ent. At

thesam
einstant Lestradegaveayell of

terror andthrewhim
self facedownwards

upontheground. I sprangtom
y feet, m
y

haveever seen. Fireburst fromits open

m
outh, its eyes glowedwithasm
ouldering

glare, its m
uzzleandhackles anddewlapwere

outlinedinflickeringflam
e. Never inthe

" HKLOOKEDKOUNl) HIMINSURPRISE."

inert handgraspingm
y pistol, m
ym
ind

paralyzedby thedreadful shapewhichhad

sprungout upoji us fromtheshadows of the

fog. Ahoundit was, anenorm
ous coal-black

hound, but not suchahoundas m
ortal eyes

delirious dreamof adisorderedbraincould

anythingm
oresavage, m
oreappalling, m
ore

hellishbeconceivedthanthat dark formand

savagefacewhichbrokeuponus out of the

wall of fo";.

(Tobeconcluded.)

" HO
LM
ESEM
PTIEDFIVEBARRELSOFHISREVOLVERINTOTHE

CREATURE'SFLANK."

(Seepage363.)
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TheHoundof theBaskervilles.

ANOTHERADVENTUREOF

SHERLO
CKHO
LM
ES.

BYCO
NANDO
YLE.

CHAPTERXIV. (continued).

ITHlongbounds thehuge

black creaturewas leaping

downthetrack, followinghard

uponthefootsteps of our

friend. Soparalyzedwerewe

by theapparitionthat we

allowedhimtopass beforewehadrecovered

our nerve. ThenHolm
es andI bothfired

together, andthecreaturegaveahideous

howl, whichshowedthat oneat least hadhit

him
. Hedidnot pause, however, but

boundedonwards. Far away onthepathwe

sawSir Henry lookingback, his facewhitein

them
oonlight, his hands raisedinhorror,

glaringhelplessly at thefrightful thingwhich

was hunting"himdown.

But that cry of painfromthehoundhad

blownall our fears tothewinds. If hewas

vulnerablehewas m
ortal, andif wecould

woundhimwecouldkill him
. Never

haveI seenam
anrunas Holm
es ran

that night. I amreckonedfleet of foot,

but heoutpacedm
eas m
uchas I outpaced

thelittleprofessional. Infront of us as

weflewupthetrack weheardscream

after screamfromSir Henry andthedeep

roar of thehound. I was intim
etoseethe

beast springuponits victim
, hurl himtothe

ground, andworry at his throat. But the

next instant Holm
es hadem
ptiedfivebarrels

of his revolver intothecreature's flank. W
ith

alast howl of agony andavicious snapin

theair it rolledupon.its back, four feet

pawingfuriously, andthenfell lim
puponits

side. I stooped, panting, andpressedm
y

pistol tothedreadful, shim
m
eringhead, but

it was useless topull thetrigger. Thegiant

houndwas dead.

Sir Henry lay insensiblewherehehad

fallen. W
etoreaway his collar, andHolm
es

breathedaprayer of gratitudewhenwesaw

that therewas nosignof awoundandthat

therescuehadbeenintim
e. Already our

friend's eyelids shiveredandhem
adea

feebleeffort tom
ove. Lestradethrust his

brandy-flask betweentheBaronet's teeth, and

twofrightenedeyes werelookingupat us.

"M
y God! " hewhispered. " W
hat was

it?W
hat, inHeaven's nam
e, was it?"

"It's dead, whatever it is," saidHolm
es.

"W
e'velaidthefam
ily ghost onceandfor

ever."

Inm
eresizeandstrengthit was aterrible

creaturewhichwas lyingstretchedbeforeus.

It was not apurebloodhoundandit was not

apurem
astiff; but it appearedtobeacom
-

binationof thetwoâ��gaunt, savage, andas

largeas asm
all lioness. Evennow, inthe

stillness of death, thehugejaws seem
edtobe

drippingwithabluishflam
eandthesm
all,

deep-set, cruel eyes wereringedwithfire. I
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" Therest of our work m
ust bedone, and

every m
om
ent is of im
portance. W
ehave

our case, andnowweonly want our m
an.

" It's athousandtooneagainst our finding

himat thehouse," hecontinued, as we

retracedour steps swiftly downthepath.

"Thoseshots m
ust havetoldhimthat the

gam
ewas up."

"W
eweresom
edistanceoff, andthis fog

m
ay havedeadenedthem
."

" Hefollowedthehoundtocall himoffâ��

of that youm
ay becertain. No, no, he's

goneby this tim
e! But we'll searchthe

houseandm
akesure."

Thefront door was open, sowerushed

inandhurriedfromroomtoroom
, tothe

azem
ent of adodderingoldm
anservant,
am

who.m
et us inthepassage. Therewas no

light saveinthedining-room
, but Holm
es

caught upthelam
pandleft nocorner of

thehouseunexplored. No

signcouldweseeof the

m
anwhomwewerechas-

ing. Ontheupper floor,

however, oneof" thebed-

roomdoors was locked.

" There's som
eonein

here," criedLestrade. " I

canhear am
ovem
ent.

Openthis door!"

Afaint m
oaningand

rustlingcam
efromwithin.

Holm
es struck thedoor

just over thelock withthe

flat of his foot andit flew

open. Pistol inhand, we

all threerushedintothe

room
.

But therewas nosign

withinit of that desperate

anddefiant villainwhom

weexpectedtosee. In-

steadwewerefacedby an

object sostrangeandso

unexpectedthat westood

for am
om
ent staringat it

inam
azem
ent.

Theroomhadbeen

fashionedintoasm
all

m
useum
, andthewalls

werelinedby anum
ber of

glass-toppedcases full of

that collectionof butter-

flies andm
oths theform
a-

tionof whichhadbeenthe

relaxationof this com
plex

anddangerous m
an. In

thecentreof this room

therewas anupright beam
,

whichhadbeenplacedat som
eperiodas

asupport for theold, worm
-eatenbalk of

tim
ber whichspannedtheroof. Tothis

post afigurewas tied, soswathedandm
uffled

inthesheets whichhadbeenusedtosecure

it that onecouldnot for them
om
ent tell

whether it was that of am
anor awom
an.

Onetowel passedroundthethroat andwas
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thechair ! Shehas fainted

fromill-usageandexhaus

tion."

Sheopenedher eyes again.

" Is hesafe?" sheasked.

" Has heescaped?"

" Hecannot escapeus,

m
adam
."

" No, no, I didnot m
ean

m
y husband. Sir Henry ?

Is hesafe?"

" Yes."

" Andthehound?"

" It is dead."

Shegavealongsighof

satisfaction.

" Thank God! Thank

God! Oh, this villain! See

howhehas treatedm
e! "

Sheshot her arm
s out from

her sleeves, andwesawwith

horror that they wereall

m
ottledwithbruises. " But

this is nothingâ��nothing! It

is m
ym
indandsoul that he

has torturedanddefiled. I

couldendureit all, ill-usage,

solitude, alifeof deception,

everything, as longas I could

still clingtothehopethat I

hadhis love, but nowI know

that inthis alsoI havebeen

his dupeandhis tool." She

brokeintopassionatesob-

bingas shespoke.

" Youbear himnogood

will, m
adam
," saidHolm
es.

"Tell us thenwhereweshall findhim
. If

youhaveever aidedhiminevil, helpus now

andsoatone."

" Thereis but oneplacewherehecan

havefled," sheanswered. "Thereis anold

tinm
ineonanislandintheheart of the

M
ire. It was therethat hekept his hound

andtherealsohehadm
adepreparations so

that hem
ight havearefuge. That is where

hewouldfly."

Thefog-bank lay likewhitewool against

thewindow. Holm
es heldthelam
ptowards

it.

" See," saidhe. " Noonecouldfindhis

way intotheGrim
penM
ireto-night."

Shelaughedandclappedher hands. Her

eyes andteethgleam
edwithfiercem
erri-

m
ent.

" Hem
ay findhis way in, but never out,"

shecried. " Howcanheseetheguiding

wands to-night ?W
eplantedthemtogether,

heandI, tom
ark thepathway throughthe

1M
RS. STAI'LETO
NSANKUPONTHEFLOOR."

M
ire. Oh, if I couldonly havepluckedthem

out to-day. Thenindeedyouwouldhave

hadhimat your m
ercy ! "

It was evident tous that all pursuit was in

vainuntil thefoghadlifted. M
eanwhilewe

left Lestradeinpossessionof thehousewhile

Holm
es andI went back withtheBaronet to

BaskervilleHall. Thestory of theStapletons
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triedtom
akethereader sharethosedark

fears andvaguesurm
ises whichcloudedour

lives solong, andendedinsotragic a

m
anner. . Onthem
orningafter thedeath

of thehoundthefoghadliftedandwewere

guidedby M
rs. Stapletontothepoint where

they hadfoundapathway throughthebog.

It helpedus torealizethehorror of this

wom
an's lifewhenwesawtheeagerness and

joy withwhichshelaidus onher husband's

track. \Veleft her standinguponthethin

peninsulaof firm
, peaty soil whichtapered

out intothewidespreadbog. Fromtheend

of it asm
all wandplantedhereandthere

showedwherethepathzig-zaggedfromtuft

totuft of rushes am
ongthosegreen-scum
m
ed

pits andfoul quagm
ires whichbarredthe

way tothestranger: Rank reeds andlush,

slim
y water-plants sent anodour of decay

andaheavy m
iasm
atic vapour intoour

faces, whileafalsestepplungedus m
ore

thanoncethigh-deepintothedark, quiver-

ingm
ire, whichshook for yards insoft un-

" HEHELDANO
LDBLACKBOOTINTHEAI

dulations aroundour feet. Its tenacious grip

pluckedat our heels as wewalked, and

whenwesank intoit it was as if som
e

m
alignant handweretuggingus downinto

thoseobscenedepths, sogrimandpurpose-

ful was theclutchinwhichit heldus. Once

only wesawatracethat som
eonehadpassed

that perilous way beforeus. Fromam
ida

tuft qf cotton-grass whichboreit upout of

theslim
esom
edark thingwas projecting.

Holm
es sank tohis waist as hesteppedfrom

thepathtoseizeit, andhadwenot been

theretodraghimout hecouldnever have

set his foot uponfirmlandagain. Heheld

anoldblack boot intheair. " M
eyers,

Toronto," was printedontheleather inside.

" It is wortham
udbath," saidhe. " It is

our friendSir Henry's m
issingboot."

" Thrownthereby Stapletoninhis flight."

" Exactly. Heretainedit inhis hand

after usingit toset thehounduponhis

track. Hefledwhenheknewthegam
ewas

up, still clutchingit. Andhehurledit away

at this point of his flight.

W
eknowat least that he

cam
esofar insafety."

But m
orethanthat we

werenever destinedto

know, thoughtherewas

m
uchwhichwem
ight sur-

m
ise. Therewas nochance

of findingfootsteps inthe

m
ire, for therisingm
ud

oozedswiftly inuponthem
,

but as weat last reached

firm
er groundbeyondthe

m
orass weall lookedeagerly

for them
. But noslightest

signof themever m
et our

eyes. If theearthtolda

truestory, thenStapleton

never reachedthat island

of refugetowards whichhe

struggledthroughthefog
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Besideit werethecrum
bl-

ingrem
ains of thecottages

of them
iners, drivenaway

nodoubt by thefoul reek

of thesurroundingswam
p.

Inoneof theseastaple

andchainwithaquantity

of gnawedbones showed

wheretheanim
al hadbeen

confined. Askeletonwith

atangleof brownhair

adheringtoit lay am
ong

thedebris.

" Adog!" saidHolm
es.

" By Jove, acurly-haired

spaniel. Poor M
ortim
er

will never seehis pet again.

W
ell, I donot knowthat

this placecontains any

secret whichwehavenot

already fathom
ed. He

couldhidehis hound, but

hecouldnot hushits voice,

andhencecam
ethosecries

whichevenindaylight were

not pleasant tohear. On

anem
ergency hecould

keepthehoundintheout-

houseat M
erripit, but it

was always arisk, andit

was only onthesuprem
e

day, whichheregardedas

theendof all his efforts,

that hedaredtodoit.

This pasteinthetinis no

doubt thelum
inous m
ixture

withwhichthecreature

'was daubed. It was sug-

gested, of course, by the

story of thefam
ily hell-

hound, andby thedesiretofrightenold

Sir Charles todeath. Nowonder thepoor

wretchof aconvict ranandscream
ed, even

as our frienddid, andas weourselves m
ight

havedone, whenhesawsuchacreature

boundingthroughthedarkness of them
oor

uponhis track. It was acunningdevice,

for, apart fromthechanceof drivingyour

victimtohis death, what peasant would

venturetoinquiretooclosely intosucha

creatureshouldheget sight of it, as m
any

havedone, uponthem
oor ?I saidit in

London, W
atson, andI say it againnow,

that never yet havewehelpedtohunt down

am
oredangerous m
anthanhewhois lying

yonder"â��heswept his longarmtowards the

hugem
ottledexpanseof green-splotchedbog

whichstretchedaway until it m
ergedinto

therusset slopes of them
oor.

f

"W
lll-KKTHfc

ANIM
AL

HADUFKN

CONFINED."

CHAPTERXV.

ARETRO
SPECTIO
N.

It was theendof Novem
ber, andHolm
es

andI sat, uponarawandfoggy night, on
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that very afternoon, sothat it was natural

that thesubject shouldcom
eupfor dis-

cussion.

" Thewholecourseof events," said

Holm
es, " fromthepoint of viewof the

m
anwhocalledhim
self Stapletonwas sim
ple

â�anddirect, althoughtous, whohadno

m
eans inthebeginningof knowingthe

m
otives of his actions andcouldonly learn

part of thefacts, it all appearedexceedingly

com
plex. I havehadtheadvantageof two

conversations withM
rs. Stapleton, andthe

casehas nowbeensoentirely clearedup

that I amnot awarethat thereis anything

whichhas rem
ainedasecret tous. You

will findafewnotes uponthem
atter under

theheadingBinm
y indexedlist of cases."

" Perhaps youwouldkindly givem
ea

sketchof thecourseof events fromm
em
ory."

" Certainly, thoughI cannot guarantee

that I carry all thefacts inm
ym
ind.

Intensem
ental concentrationhas acurious

way of blottingout what has passed. So

far as thecaseof theHoundgoes, however, I

will giveyouthecourseof events as nearly as

I can, andyouwill suggest anything

whichI m
ay haveforgotten.

ARKTKO
SI'l-XTIO
N.

y inquiries showbeyondall question
"M

that thefam
ily portrait didnot lie, andthat

this fellowwas indeedaBaskerville. Hewas

asonof that Rodger Baskerville, theyounger

brother of Sir Charles, whofledwitha

sinister reputationtoSouthAm
erica, where

hewas saidtohavediedunm
arried. He

did, as am
atter of fact, m
arry, andhadone

child, this fellow, whosereal nam
eis the

sam
eas his father. Hem
arriedBeryl Garcja,

oneof thebeauties of CostaRica, and,

havingpurloinedaconsiderablesumof

public m
oney, hechangedhis nam
eto

Vandeleur andfledtoEngland, wherehe

establishedaschool intheeast of Yorkshire.

His reasonfor attem
ptingthis special lineof

business was that hehadstruck upan

acquaintancewithaconsum
ptivetutor upon

thevoyagehom
e, andthat hehadusedthis

m
an's ability tom
aketheundertakinga

success. Fraser, thetutor, died, however,

andtheschool whichhadbegunwell sank

fromdisreputeintoinfam
y. TheVandeleurs

foundit convenient tochangetheir nam
eto

Stapleton, andhebrought therem
ains of his

fortune, his schem
es for thefuture, andhis

tastefor entom
ology tothesouthof England.

I learnat theBritishM
useumthat hewas a

recognisedauthority uponthesubject, and

that thenam
eof Vandeleur has been

perm
anently attachedtoacertainm
oth

whichhehad, inhis York-

shiredays, beenthefirst to

describe.

"W
enowcom
etothat

portionof his lifewhichhas

provedtobeof suchintense

interest tous. Thefellow

hadevidently m
adeinquiry,

andfoundthat only two
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for that end. His first act was toestablish

him
self as near tohis ancestral hom
eas he

could, andhis secondwas tocultivatea

friendshipwithSir Charles Baskervilleand

withtheneighbours.

"TheBaronet him
self toldhimabout the

fam
ily hound, andsopreparedtheway for

his owndeath. Stapleton, as I will continue

tocall him
, knewthat theoldm
an's heart

was weak andthat ashock wouldkill him
.

Som
uchhehadlearnedfromDr. M
ortim
er.

Hehadheardalsothat Sir Charles was

superstitious andhadtakenthis grimlegend

very seriously. His ingenious m
indinstantly

suggestedaway by whichtheBaronet could

bedonetodeath, andyet it wouldbehardly

possibletobringhom
etheguilt tothereal

m
urderer.

" Havingconceivedtheideaheproceeded

tocarry it out withconsiderablefinesse. An

ordinary schem
er wouldhavebeencontent

towork withasavagehound. Theuse

of artificial m
eans tom
akethecreature

diabolical was aflashof genius uponhis

part. Thedoghebought inLondonfrom

Ross andM
angles, thedealers inFulham

Road. It was thestrongest andm
ost savage

intheir possession. Hebrought it downby

theNorthDevonlineandwalkedagreat

distanceover them
oor soas toget it hom
e

without excitingany rem
arks. Hehad-

already onhis insect hunts learnedtopene-

tratetheGrim
penM
ire, andsohadfounda

safehiding-placefor thecreature. Herehe

kennelledit andwaitedhis chance.

" But it was som
etim
ecom
ing. Theold

gentlem
ancouldnot bedecoyedoutsideof

his grounds at night. Several tim
es Staple-

tonlurkedabout withhis hound, but without

avail. It was duringthesefruitless quests

that he, or rather his ally, was seenby

peasants, andthat thelegendof thedem
on

dogreceivedanewconfirm
ation. Hehad

hopedthat his wifem
ight lureSir Charles to

his ruin, but heresheprovedunexpectedly

independent. Shewouldnot endeavour to

entangletheoldgentlem
aninasentim
ental

attachm
ent whichm
ight deliver himover to

his enem
y. Threats andeven, I amsorry

tosay, blows refusedtom
oveher. She

wouldhavenothingtodowithit, andfor a

tim
eStapletonwas at adeadlock.

" Hefoundaway out of his difficulties

throughthechancethat Sir Charles, who

hadconceivedafriendshipfor him
,m
ade

himthem
inister of his charity inthecaseof

this unfortunatewom
an, M
rs. LauraLyons.

By representinghim
self as asinglem
anhe

acquiredcom
pleteinfluenceover her, and

Vol. xxiii.â��47

hegaveher tounderstandthat intheevent

of her obtainingadivorcefromher husband

hewouldm
arry her. His plans weresuddenly

brought toaheadby his knowledgethat Sir

Charles was about toleavetheHall onthe

adviceof Dr. M
ortim
er, withwhoseopinion

hehim
self pretendedtocoincide. Hem
ust

act at once, or his victimm
ight get beyond
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appointm
ent whichwas only knowntohim
.

However, bothof themwereunder his

influence, andhehadnothingtofear from

them
. Thefirst half of his task was success-

fully accom
plished, but them
oredifficult still

rem
ained.

" It is possiblethat Stapletondidnot know

of theexistenceof anheir inCanada. In

any casehewouldvery soonlearnit from

his friendDr. M
ortim
er, andhewas toldby

thelatter all details about thearrival of

Henry Baskerville. Stapleton's first ideawas

that this youngstranger fromCanadam
ight

possibly bedonetodeathinLondonwithout

com
ingdowntoDevonshireat all. He

distrustedhis wifeever sinceshehadrefused

tohelphiminlayingatrapfor theoldm
an,

andhedarednot leaveher longout of his

sight for fear heshouldlosehis influence

over her. It was for this reasonthat hetook

her toLondonwithhim
. They lodged, I

find, at theM
exboroughPrivateHotel, in

CravenStreet, whichwas actually oneof

thosecalleduponby m
y agent insearchof

evidence. Herehekept his wifeim
prisoned

inher roomwhilehe, disguisedinabeard,

followedDr. M
ortim
er toBaker Street and

afterwards tothestationandtotheNorth-

um
berlandHotel. His wifehadsom
einkling

of his plans ; but shehadsuchafear of her .

husbandâ��afear foundeduponbrutal ill-

treatm
entâ��that shedarenot writetowarn

them
anwhomsheknewtobeindanger.

If theletter shouldfall intoStapleton's hands

her ownlifewouldnot besafe. Eventually,

as weknow, sheadoptedtheexpedient of

cuttingout thewords whichwouldformthe

m
essage, andaddressingtheletter inadis-

guisedhand. It reachedtheBaronet, and

gavehimthefirst warningof his danger.

"It was very essential for Stapletontoget

som
earticleof Sir Henry's attiresothat, in

casehewas driventousetheclog, hem
ight

always havethem
eans of settinghimupon

his track. W
ithcharacteristic prom
ptness

andaudacity heset about this at once, and

wecannot doubt that theboots or cham
ber-

m
aidof thehotel was well bribedtohelp

himinhis design. By chance, however, the

first boot whichwas procuredfor himwas a

newoneand, therefore, useless for his pur-

pose. Hethenhadit returnedandobtained

anotherâ��am
ost instructiveincident, sinceit

provedconclusively tom
ym
indthat wewere

dealingwithareal hound, as noother sup-

positioncouldexplainthis anxiety toobtainan

oldboot andthis indifferencetoanewone.

Them
oreoutreandgrotesqueanincident is

them
orecarefully it deserves tobeexam
ined,

andthevery point whichappears tocom
pli-

cateacaseis, whenduly consideredand

scientifically handled, theonewhichis m
ost

likely toelucidateit.

" Thenwehadthevisit fromour friends

next m
orning, shadowedalways by Stapleton

inthecab. Fromhis knowledgeof our

room
s andof m
y appearance, as well as from

hiageneral conduct, I aminclinedtothink
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very probable, therefore, that intheabsence

of his m
aster it was hewhocaredfor the

hound, thoughhem
ay never haveknownthe

purposefor whichthebeast was used.

" TheStapletons thenwent downto

Devonshire, whither they weresoonfollowed

by Sir Henry andyou. Onewordnowas to

howI stoodm
yself at that tim
e. It m
ay

possibly recur toyour m
em
ory that whenI

exam
inedthepaper uponwhichtheprinted

words werefastenedI m
adeacloseinspec-

tionfor thewater-m
ark. IndoingsoI held

it withinafewinches of m
y eyes, andwas

conscious of afaint sm
ell of thescent known

as whitejessam
ine. Thereareseventy-five

perfum
es, whichit is very necessary that a

crim
inal expert shouldbeabletodistinguish

fromeachother, andcases havem
orethan

oncewithinm
y ownexperiencedepended

upontheir prom
pt recognition. Thescent

suggestedthepresenceof alady, andalready

m
y thoughts begantoturntowards the

Stapletons. Thus I hadm
adecertainof the

hound, andhadguessedat thecrim
inal

beforeever wewent totheW
est Country.

" It was m
y gam
etowatch

Stapleton. It was evident,

however, that I couldnot do

this if I werewith

you, sincehewould

bekeenly onhis

guard. I de-

ceivedevery-

body, therefore,

yourself in-

cluded, andI

cam
edown

secretly whenI

was supposed

tobeinLondon.

M
y hardships

werenot so

great as you

im
agined,

thoughsuchtri-.

flingdetails m
ust,

never interfere

withtheinvesti-

gationof acase.

I stayedfor the

m
ost part at

Coom
beTracey,

andonly usedthe

hut uponthe

m
oor whenit was

necessary tobe

near thesceneof

action. Cartwright

hadcom
edown

withm
e, andinhis disguiseas acountry

boy hewas of great assistancetom
e. I was

dependent uponhimfor foodandcleanlinen.

W
henI was watchingStapletonCartwright

was frequently watchingyou, sothat I was

abletokeepm
y handuponall thestrings.

" I havealready toldyouthat your reports

reachedm
erapidly, beingforwardedinstantly

fromBaker Street toCoom
beTracey. They
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enabledhimtoburst uponus at such

short notice. W
esucceededinour object

at acost whichboththespecialist andDr.

M
ortim
er assurem
ewill beatem
porary one.

Alongjourney m
ay enableour friendtore-

cover not only fromhis shatterednerves, but

alsofromhis woundedfeelings. His lovefor

thelady was deepandsincere, andtohim

thesaddest part of all this black business

was that heshouldhavebeendeceivedby

her.

" It only rem
ains toindicatethepart which

shehadplayedthroughout. Therecanbe

nodoubt that Stapletonexercisedanin-

fluenceover her whichm
ay havebeenlove

or m
ay havebeenfear, or very possibly both,

sincethey areby nom
eans incom
patible

em
otions. It was, at least, absolutely effec-

tive. At his com
m
andsheconsentedtopass

as his sister, thoughhefoundthelim
its of

his power over her whenheendeavoured

tom
akeher thedirect accessory tom
urder.

Shewas ready towarnSir Henry sofar as

shecouldwithout im
plicatingher husband,

andagainandagainshetriedtodoso.

Stapletonhim
self seem
s tohavebeen

capableof jealousy, andwhenhesawthe

Baronet payingcourt tothelady, even

thoughit was part of his ownplan, still he

couldnot helpinterruptingwithapassionate

outburst that revealedthefiery soul which

his self-containedm
anner socleverly con-

cealed. By encouragingtheintim
acy he

m
adeit certainthat Sir Henry wouldfre-

quently com
etoM
erripit Houseandthat

hewouldsooner or later get theopportunity

whichhedesired. Ontheday of thecrisis,

however, his wifeturnedsuddenly against

him
. Shehadlearnedsom
ethingof the

deathof theconvict, andsheknewthat the

houndwas beingkept intheout-houseon

theeveningthat Sir Henry was com
ingto

dinner. Shetaxedher husbandwithhis

intendedcrim
e, andafurious scenefollowed,

inwhichheshowedher for thefirst tim
e

that shehadarival inhis love. Her fidelity

turnedinaninstant tobitter hatredandhe

sawthat shewouldbetray him
. Hetiedher

up, therefore, that shem
ight havenochance

of warningSir Henry, andhehoped, no

doubt, that whenthewholecountrysideput

downtheBaronet's deathtothecurseof his

fam
ily, as they certainly woulddo, hecould

winhis wifeback toaccept anaccom
plished

fact andtokeepsilent uponwhat sheknew.

Inthis I fancy that inany casehem
adea

m
iscalculation, andthat, if wehadnot been

there, his doomwouldnonetheless have

beensealed. Awom
anof Spanishblooddoes

not condonesuchaninjury solightly. And

now, m
y dear W
atson, without referringto

m
y notes, I cannot giveyouam
oredetailed

account of this curious case. I donot know

that anythingessential has beenleft unex-

plained."

" Hecouldnot hopetofrightenSir Henry

todeathas hehaddonetheoldunclewith

his bogiehound."

